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Schiff will appeal his latest jail sentence
By JAMES V. HEALION

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  T ax  
maverick Irwin A. Schiff, who got his 
first conviction for failure to pay his 
income taxes overturned by a higher 
court, says he’ll appeal his latest 
sentence by a federal Judge.

Schiff was convicted on each of two 
counts of willfully' failing to file 
proper Income tax returns for 1974 
aqd 1975 at a retrial two weeks ago.

Monday, U.S. District Court Chief 
Judge T. EnAmet G arie imposed two 
concurrent one-year prison terms, 
the maximum, suspended after six 
months, and a fine of $10,000.

Schiff, who acted as his own at
torney during the trial, said he would 
appeal and argue the case himself 
before the 2nd Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

At his retrial, Schiff claimed he 
didn't have to file because his inter- 

.pretation IM him in good faith to 
believe filing was voluntary.

However, G arie told the jury, 
which deliberated nine hours over 
two days, that the law required 
taxpayers to file under their own free 
will.

Outside the courthouse Monday, 
Schiff said he would have been 
acquitted if he had been able to ques
tio n  U .S . A tto rn e y  R ic h a rd  
Blumenthal, the prosecutor at his 
original trial when the government 
introduced evidence that an appeals 
court found damaging and ordered 
Schiff tried a second time.

Schiff asked for permission to 
cross-examine Blumenthal during 
the retrial, but the motion was 
denied by Claire.

" I  blew it. I could kick myself, I 
should have subpoenaed Blumenthal, 
my accuser,” ^ h iff  told reporters. 
" I t  would have been all over in 15 
minutes.

Dusincss_

Irwin Schiff talks to the press before his 
appearance in federal court in Hartford Mon
day, where Judge T. Emmet Clarie sentenced 
Schiff fo two one-year terms to run, con

currently, suspended after six months. Schiff 
will appeal and argue the case himself. (UPI 
photo)

"My first question, right?
“Go ahead.
“Did you take an oath to defend the 

Constitution?
"Next question.”
"Can I be compelled to be a 

witness against myself under the 
F i f t h  A m e n d m e n t to  th e  
Constitution?"^

Before being sentenced, Schiff, 51, 
a financial consultant and insurance 
man from Hamden, read from a 14- 
page statement which he had dis
tributed to reporters.

Ever since Schiff's book hit the 
stalls in 1976 and people started 
talking tax revolt, he became a 
celebrity of sorts on the lecture tour 
as the author of "The Biggest Con — 
How the Government is Fleecing 
You.”

The government said in its closing 
argument and again before Clarie 
imposed sentence nhit Schiff was the 
one shearing the lambs in the public 
pasture. He filed incomplete tax 
returns and resisted the government 
in order to promote his book. Assis

ta n t  U .S . A tto rn e y  M ic h a e l .  
Hartmere said.

Schiff had earned from his con
sulting firm at least $31,000 over the 
two years in question and owed about 
$2,400 in taxes.

Schiff argues wages do not con
stitute income. He said in his speech, 
Clarie chose “not only to disregard 
the Supreme Court’s definition of in
come, but also the Supreme Court’s 
clear admonition that courts must 
look to it for guidance with respect to 
what constitutes income and not the

Congress or the ad m inistrative 
branch of government.”

He claimed some judges rely on 
appeal court rulings and said, “ I 
know judges all over the country are 

■doing it, but they haven’t had the 
b e n e f it  of my g u id an ce  and 
research.*’

The judge asked if the reading was 
“ for the benefit of the press or the 
court,” and told him "the court 
d oesn’t have to lis te n  to any 
harrangue even though i t ’s your 
sentence.”

Schiff had raised many of the 
points at his retrial that he did in his 
speech to Clarie. “ Recapitluation is 
beside the point. The jury has 
spoken. If you want to repeat it, go 
ahead,” G arie said.

Schiff asked Clarie about the 
legality of direct and indirect taxes 
and the judge told him, ‘"ITie court 
isn ’t answ ering any questions. 
You’re here to defend yourself.”

The judge asked him if it was fair 
for him not to pay any taxes while 
other people paid theirs.

”I believe the government is un
d erm in in g  th is  co u n try  w ith 
excessive taxation,” Schiff replied.

“rm  really sorry for G arie ,” 
Schiff said afterward. "H e’s not a 
bad guy. The issue wasn’t whether I 
paid taxes, but whether what I filed 
constituted income tax returns.”

Schiff’s court-appointed counsel, 
Ray Ganim of Stratford, told G arie 
It was difficult to be exposed to Schiff 
and "not be convinced that he is con
vinced” of the validity of his claims. 
He also said the case should have 
been tried on a civil rather than 
criminal basis.

But prosecutor Hartmere told the 
court ^ h iff  "chose the forum,” and 
the jury rejected his arguments.

Schiff invoked the memory of a

jury in Salem, Mass., which con
victed 20 people in 1692 for witchcraft 
and questioned whether they were 
guilty. Yet, he said, 19 of them were 
hung and one was pressed to death by 
stones.

“ I su sp ect, of co u rse , your 
sentence will be somewhat lighter,- 

' but at least those jxwr souls could not 
prove that they were not witches.. I 
can^ prove in five minutes to any 
rational person that I am not guilty of 
the crim es alleged. I could have done 
that, had you allowed me to at least 
cross-examine my accuser, Mr.. 
Richard Blumenthal. . . ”

Clerk hours Saturday
M A N C H ESTER  -  The town 

clerk’s office will be open Saturday 
June 28 from 9 a.m. until noon for the 
convenience of those dog owners who 
have been unable to buy licenses for 
their pets.

Registration fees are $3.50 for a 
neutered male or spayed female and 
$7.50 for other dogs. A kennel license 
costs $51. A veterinary certificate is 
required for previously unlicensed 
spayed females or neutered males.

AFS officers 
HEBRON -  Lynn Reynolds, a stu

dent at Rham High School has been 
elected president of the Student 
Chapter of the American Field Ser
vice and Diane Webb is the chapter 
faculty advisor.

Other officers elected for the com
ing year were: Debbie Spica, vice 
president; Kathy Ayers, secretary 
and public relations; and Debbie 
Chapman, treasurer.

f
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Thomas D, Chniielewski

Doctor opens office
MANCHESTER — Thomas D. Chmielewski, MD., has 

announced the opening of his office for the practice of 
obstetrics qnd g ^ e c o lo ^  a t 320 Main St.

Dr. Chmielewski received his bachelor’s degree from 
the University of Rochester and his doctor of medicine 
degree from the State University of New York at Buffalo. 
He completed his residency in obstetrics and gynecology 
at St. FYancis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford 
and is on the medical staffs of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and St. Francis.

He is a member of the Hartford County and Connec
ticut medical associations and of the American College of 
Obstretics and Gynecology.

V

Joins realty firm
VERNON — The D.W. Fish Realty €o .. Gallery of 

Homes, has announced that Jim  Goetcheus has joined its 
staff.

Goetcheus is a well known real estate professional in 
this area, having listed and sold over $3.5 million wortkof 
property during the past year. He was formally affiliated 
with the Friendly Ice Cream Co. and the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. in sales and management positions.

He is a graduate of Manchester Community College 
and majored in psychology at the University of Connec
ticut. He has bmn active in the Vernon and Tolland 
Recreation' and Little Leagues, and in the Tolland 
Friends of Music and Tolland High School Building com
mittee. He served three years with the Army Air Force 
S i^ a l corps. He lives in Tolland with his wife and three 
children.

Promoted at CML

Paul Willhide Edward T. Argo Francis J .  Fennessy

Vice presidents named

Jim Goetcheus

Marguerite Pavelack

John G. Caron

HARTFORD — Marguerite Pavelack of Manchester, 
Connecticut, was promoted to tax compliance technician, 
corporate taxes, at Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. She is responsible for the preparation of the com
pany’s state and municipal tax returns,

Pavelack joined Connecticut Mutual’s Legal Depart
ment in 1965 as a secretary. In 1975, she transferred to 
Corporate Accounting.

A 1965 graduate of Mount Ida Junior College, Pavelack 
has an associate of science degree.

Promoted hy hank
HARTFORD -  John G. Caron of East Hartford has 

been promoted to assistant vice president at Hartford 
National Bank. He Will assume responsibilities as 
manager of the newly-formed Scheduling and Support 
Services Department.

Caron joined Hartford National in 1968. After serving 
as supervisor. Bond Services, he was appointed conver
sion control representative for Spwial Services. In 1974 
he was named customer services representative. 
Customer Services Department. Two years later he 
transferred to Data control, where he held the position of 
supervisor and subsequently manager. In 1977 Caron was 
promoted to data control officer, and the following year 
he was appointed computer operations officer.
.  A veteran of the United States Army, Caron attended 

Central Connecticut State College. He resides with h(s 
wife Donna and their two children at 31 Wildflower Road.

Wins Bermuda trip
MANCHESTER -  Field Sales Manager Pat Cun

ningham, of Carpenter Road, one of the top field sales 
personnel in the nation for Sarah' Coventry jewelry, 
earned a four-day all-expense-paid trip to Bermuda. The 
trip was awarded for outstanding sales and recruiting ef
forts.

In addition to attending informative seminars, Sarah 
Coventry’s fashion show directors and sales managers 
enjoyed the exciting Bermuda night life, shopping in 
Hamilton, and trying their hand at the many sports 
available to them.

EAST HARTFORD — Two new vice 
presidents of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Group and four vice presidents of its 
Manufacturing Division have been named 
by Robert J . '  Carlson, executive vice 
president-power of United Technologies 
and president of P&WA’s Manufacturing 
Division.

Paul Willhide of Manchester becomes 
vice president, personnel resources of 
P&WA Group. He has been vice president- 
personnel and industrial relations of 
P&WA Manufacturing Division.

Donald L. Brown J r .  has been named 
vice president of P&WA Group, with 
responsibilities in community and govern
ment rela tions. He has been vice 
president-purchasing of the Manufac
turing Division.

John T. Bouchard succeeds Willhide as 
vice-president-personnel and industrial 
relations of the Manufacturing Division. 
He has been vice president-personnel and

Doctor joins group ^
DES MOINES, Iowa — Dr. David Van Hoewyk of 117 

Blast Center St., Manchester, has been selected for 
membership in the American Chiropractic Association. 
The 1 announcement was made at the organization’s 
natiinal headquarters at Des Moines.
As aunember of the ACA, Dr. Van Hoewyk joins thousands 
of fellow doctors of chiropractic, all dedicated to im
proving general health care.

Dr. Van Hoewyk is a graduate of Logan College of 
Chiropractjc located at Chesterfield, Missouri; and is 
also a member of the North Carolina Chiropractic 
A ssociation. He and his w ife, Susan, reside in 
Manchester.

M embership dues support m ajor program s of 
chiropractic education and research, and provide 
materials for use in public education and vocational

in d u stria l re la tio n s  for the N orth .  ,rv_ „  „  . . .
A m e r ic a n  O p e r a tio n s  o f U n ited  The i ^ o ^ m e n t  of Dr Van Hoewyk s selecUon ŵ ^̂
Technologies Corporation’s OUs Group. °  ?®"’ President of the

R obert M. Kuhn, v ice p „ s id e n t-  
controller of P&WA’s Manufacturing I “ “  *
Division, becom es vice president-  ̂
purchasing of the division.

Francis J .  Fennessy of East Hartford 
h as been  nam ed v ic e  p re s id e n t-  
manufacturing research and development 
of the Manufacturing Division. He has 
been manager of the division’s manufac
turing research and development depart
ment.

Jam es Sheehan succeeds Kuhn as vice 
president-controller of the Manufacturing 
Division. He has been director of 
manufacturing for Otis’ North American 
Operations.

Edward T. Argo of South Windsor 
moves up to manager of manufacturing 
engineering from supervisor of process 
planning in the Manufacturing Division.

Wins Kirby System

Peter J .  Russo - David A. Tracy Ralph F. Beveridge

Gerber appoints three
SOUTH WINDSOR -  George M. Gen

tile, senior vice-president, finance, for 
Gerber Scientific Inc., has announced 
three appointments for the corporate 
financial affairs of the company.

Peter J .  Russo, West Hartford, has been 
named corporate controller and will be 
responsible for financial reporting, 
business planning, tax administration, 
pension administration and cash manage
ment for the corporation.

Russo joined Gerber Scientific in May 
1980, and previously was a senior audit 
manager in the hartford office of Price 
Waterhouse & Co.

He received his bachelor of bu^ness ad
ministration degree from Niagara Univer
sity, Niagara Falls, N.Y. and he is a 
member of the American Institute of Cer
tified Public Accountants.

David A. Tracy, Glastonbury, has been 
appointed internal audit manager of 
Gerber Scientific and will supervise and 
conduct financial, operational and data 
processing audits, review controls and 
formulate recommendations for 
provements in controls for the corpora

tion.
Before joining Gerber Scientific in 

March 1980, Tracy was an audit super
visor at Combustion Engineering Power 
Systems Group, Windsor. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree in economics from 
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Maine, and 
his master of business administration 
degree in accounting from Cornell Univer
sity, Ithica, N.Y. Tracy is a member of 
the American Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants and also the Connectirat 
State Society of Certified Public Accoun
tants.

Ralph F . Beveridge, Newington, has 
been named corporate tax manager and 
will be responsible for all tax matters for 
the parent firm and subsidiaries.

Before joining the company in March, 
1980, Beveridge served as a revenue agent 
for the Internal Revenue Service. He 
received his bachelor of science degree 
from Central Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, and his m aster of business 
administration degree from the Universi- 

im- ty of Hartford, Hartford. Beveridge is also 
a certified public accountant. '

E A ST  H A R T FO R D  -  Mr. and M rs. M ichaei 
Baldassario of 172 Hillard St., Manchester, won a free 
Kirby Tradition system, complete with all attachments, 
at a drawing held on June 15 at Michael’s D lstributi^ Co. 
of 616 Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

Lwna Baldassario had registered for the drawing when 
a Kirby dealer came to her door and invited her to take 
part in the company’s promotion.

In addition to the grand prize drawing of the Kirby 
System there were dally drawings for either a rug sham
poo or a cutlery set with a preview of the system to be 
given away. Mrs. Baldassario, along with over 600 other 
area residents, invited Kirby dealers to show her the Kir
by and shampoo her carpet.

Michael’s Distributing is the sales and service outlet 
for the Kirby vacuum cleaner. Michael Rivest of 
Manchester is the new distributor and la using this 
drawing to promote area sales. He also has a branch of
fice at 1850 Park St., Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldassario and their children have lived 
in Manchester for six years. Mr. Baldassario works for 
North Blast Security in Hartford as a road supervisor. 
Mrs. Baldassario works at the data center for the Town 
of Manchester.

Purchase agreement
SOUTH WINDSOR — Gerber Garment Technology 

Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Gerber Scientific Inc. 
of South Windsor, and Hughes Aircraft Co. of Culver G ty, 
Calif., have reached an agreement in principle for the 
acquisition by Gerber Garment Technology of assets and 
rights relating to  the business of Hughes’ AM-1 Pattern 
grading and Marker Making System of the Hughes In
dustrial Product Division, used primarily in the garment 
and related Industries.

Hughs AM-1 System is a computer-aided design 
system, mini-computer based, used to size pattern pieces 
for the garment and apparel Industry and to arrange the 
pattern pieces so as to minimize material usage in cut
ting. Gerber Garment Technlogy produces and nuuiets 
the mini-computer based GERBERcutter System for 
automatically cutting cloth and similar materials for the 
garment, apparel, automotive, furniture, aerospace and 
related industries.

Counselor certified
NEW BRITAIN -  David F . Machell, formerly of 

Manchester, has met all requirements and has become 
certified by the National Academy of Certified Clinical 
Mental Health Counselors.

Machell was required to pass several screenings and a 
five hour examination in order to receive certification in 
the National Academy.

Machell has been executive director of Resurrection 
House Inc., on alcoholism treatment facility in New Bri
tain, since June, 1978.

He recently taught two workshops, “ Innovative Group 
llierapy,” and "Music in Therapy,” at the New England 
School of Alcohol Studies, Regis 6>llege, Weston, Mass. 
Machell is a doctoral candidate at Fordham University, 
New York City.

Matcfaell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machell of 
Manchester. He lives in New Britain with his wife, 
Phyllis, an elementary school prinicipal.
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Glastonbury murdet'

Police mute on case
By DAVE LAVALLEE

Herald Reporter

GLASTONBURY— An applica
tion for a warrant for the arrest of a 
m ale*'suspect in the slaying of 
Elizabeth Hart, 29, and her 14-month- 
old son, Thomas, had not been 
received by the Hartford County 
State’s Attorney’s office at 10:30 this 
morning. “

According to published reports, an 
application for a warrant is being 
processed, naming the man in the 
gunshot killing of Mrs. Hart who was 
found in Andover a week ago today.

John M. Baiiey, state’s attorney, 
said he had not see the warrant at

10:30 this morning.
" I  haven’t seen the w arrant 

application. The State Police and the 
Glastonbury Police may be working 
on it, but I have not seen the 
document,” Baiiey said.

“ I have heard rumors, but I don’t 
beiieve in rumors,” he added.

The State Police Public Informa
tion Office would not comment on the 
matter and Glastonbury Police Chief 
F ran cis  Hoffman could not be 
reached for comment.

According to the published reports, 
sources have indicated the suspect, 
who has not yet been identified, knew 
Mrs. Hart, a form er substitute

teacher.
State Police Spokesman Joseph 

Crowley would not comment on un
confirmed reports that police had 
searched the suspect’s home over the 
weekend and recovered a handgun 
with blood on it.

The warrant application has to be 
signed by Bailey, who then must pre
sent it to a judge for the final 
signature.

Mrs. Hart was found June 18 in a 
wooded area off a power company 
road in Andover by a Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. lineman about 
100 yards off the access road.

She died of gunshot wounds to the 
head and chest.

Siehold^s pool use Hmproper^
By MARY KITZMANN

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  The three- 

member panel investigating Melvin 
I Siebold's duai role of town recreation
' director and Manchester Swim Ciub
I coach found that he improperiy used

the Recreation budget to pay for the 
u?'; use of poois.
j  v - j

The panel, formed after serious 
a lle g a tio n s w ere m ade in an 
anonymous letter about the misuse of 

^  town resources, found that town
^  funds were being used to pay for
M. extra meets of the Manchester Swim

Club.
The meets, about seven a year, 

each cost about $114, a figure that 
was arrived at from the pool fee and 
custodial costs of an April 12 meet.

;. Joel Janenda, park and recreation'

committee chairman, and one of the 
panel members, estimated town 
funds had paid for the pooi fees of the 
outside fund-raising meets and com
petitions since a 1975 Board of Direc
tors decision which found that the 
swim ciub could use town pools.

At that time the board found that 
the swim club could use the.town 
facilities at no cost, but that a fee 
shouid be charged for non-resident 
use. A $3 fee is charged for non
residents and the town collected $936 
from March of last year to this April.

However, at the time no clear 
definition was given for pool fee pay
ment of the meets, and Siebold used 
town funds for the fees.

" I n  his mind th ere  was no 
difference in the two uses,” Janenda 
said. Siebold apparently still believed 
the activity was town sponsored, he

said.
'The panel, composed Of Janenda, 

Kevin O’Brien, town attorney and 
Jerom e Baskin, town auditor, found 
that the payments should not be 
m ade through the R e c re a tio n  
Department budget. “We recom
mend that the swim club be allow ^ 
to continue its use in conformance 
with current practices, provided that 
ail dual meets which are' not held on 
night or days of regular pool use be 
paid for separately by the swim ciub 
in accordance with the Board of 
Education schedule,” the panel 
reported. "No funds should be paid 
from the Recreation budget for such 
events.”

However, the panel found "there 
has been no impropreity in the 
Manchester Swim Club's use of the 
Town facilities.” " I t  appears that the

Garofalo leaves Cheney
By LEN AUSTER

Herald Reporter
After 25 years of service with the 

State of Connecticut, the past eight 
as d ire c to r  of Howeii Cheney 
Regionai Vocationai Technicai 
School, John Garofalo has announced 
he is stepping down.

Garofaio, 52, officially retired iast 
Thursday although he will stay on at 
Cheney Tech through the month of 
July. He will begin a new position 
August 1 as Director of Personnel of 
Mai Tool & En^neering Co., which 
has its executive offices at 280 
Adams St.

Mai Tool produces blades for je t 
turbines and is into aerospace and 
energy apparatus. It is a subsidiary

of Guif & Western inc., the 58th 
iargest corporation in the United 
States,

“ I t 's  an opportunity I really  
couldn’t pass up," Garofalo said, who 
wili receive fuii benefits from the 
state, “ I ’m excited about the job. I 
wiil continue to do what I ’ve always 
done and that’s work with people.

‘T v e  loved my stay at Cheney 
Tech. It without a doubt wili be the 
highlight of my educationai career. 
I ’ve loved it here. Leaving the 
students and sta ff will be the 
toughest of a ll.”

Garofalo started with the state in 
1955 and was an instructor for 10 
years at Norwich Tech. He was assis
tant director at A.I. Prince Technical 
School in Hartford for eight years.

from 1965 to 1972, until assuming the 
directorship at Cheney Tech in 1973.

Garofalo is a 1955 graduate of Cen
tral Connecticut State College. He 
received his high school equivalency 
diploma in 1948 and then spent a cou
ple of years in the service. He 
received his m aster’s degree in 
school adm inistration from  the 
University of Connecticut in 1959 and 
his sixth year certificate from the 
University of Hartford in 1964.

G aro fa lo ’s duties in his new 
capacity include hiring, training 
p rogram s and su p erv isin g  the 
machine shop training program.

M ai T oo l has one p la n t in 
Manchester, one in Vernon, one in 
South Windsor, several in Vermont 
and New Hampshire, one in Florida 
and one in England. John Garofalo

Olmstead, former editor, dies
M A N C H E ST E R  -  A lan H. 

Olmstead, for' more than 30 years 
editor of The Herald, died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital at 
the age of 73.

F o r  m any r e a d e r s  of th e  
newspaper, his full, slowly reasoned 
editorials on matters of national and 
international importance were a 
vital part of their day’s paper. And 
for a sm a lle r num ber, whose 
business brought them to Main 
Street, his figure seated behind the 
window of his cluttered office on the 
second floor of the former Herald 
building, was a familiar vignette.

From there, he observed the activi
ty in the heart of the Manchester he 
loved and often what he saw inspired 
an editorial about Manchester’s 
place in the scheme of things.
' He b e g an  h is  c a r e e r  a s  a 
newspaperman soon after he was 
graduated from Yale University in 
1927 when he was barely 20 years old. 
He s ta r te d  w ith the fo rm e r 
Bridgeport Times-Star.

In 1938 he represented the Times- 
Star in covering the Munich Crisis 
and he entered Czechoslovakia with 
the Nazi armies. He was later 
expelled by the Nazis. While at 
Bridgeport, his native city, he wrote 
a political column called "T he 
Wailing Wall.” It was to be followed 
later by another column, ‘”The 
Connecticut Yankee,” published in 
several Connecticut newspapers. He 
continued to write that column until 
recently.

A series of stories Mr. Olmstead 
wrote about his experiences in

r*

Alan Olmstead

Europe were collected into a book 
called, "Europe as I Saw It .” He was 
to become the author of two more 
books later. Qne, "Threshold,” was a 
diary-like account of the first fews 
months of his retirement after he left 
The Herald in 1972.

In it he chronicled the doubts, the 
fears, the assurances and the in
spirations he felt during that transi
tion period to what was to become a 
productive retirement.

The other book, "In  Praise of 
Seasons,” is a collection of prose 
poems of nature written over a span 
of years, some of them appearing

originally in the Herald and others in 
the New Yorker magazine.

Nature and literature were two of 
Mr. Qlmstead's loves and the book 
creates literature in paying homage 
to nature.

Mr. Olmstead joined The Herald in 
June 1941 as associate editor and 
chief editorial writer. Later he was 
made editor and editorial page 
editor.

Over the years, the ca ll for 
w o rld w id e  p e a c e  and fo r  
strengthening the role of the United 
Nations was a recurring theme of his 
editorials. He was a strong supporter 
of President Dwight Eisenhower,, 
largely because of Eisenhower’s ef
fort to emphasize the place of the 
United Nations in international 
policy.

In 1970 he was awarded second 
prize in a nationwide contest for 
editorials promoting the cause of 
world peace. The main thrust of the 
editorial was that the United Nations 
offers the only hope of world peace.

He also supported Richard Nixon, 
but not without serious misgivings 
which he describes in "Threshold” 
where he says Nixon made his appeal 
to the w orst in the Am erican 
character.

Though most of his editorials were 
somber commentary, he often wrote 
light pieces, some so subtle their 
meaning escaped some readers. One 
he wrote about the indecorous con
duct two beings offended a number of 
readers who were unaware the 
beings were not humans but birds 
doing a natural thing for birds to do.

■.l!

Auto sales 
hardest hit

The 14-month-oId boy was found 
dead June 17 in the driveway of their 
household at 774 Manchester Road, 
by.Mrs. Hart’s husband Robert. The 
baby apparently was bun over by a 
vehicle and died of massive head in
juries.

On Saturday, local and state police 
had question^ various residents on 
what they had seen (When they 
attended a Little League game at 
Butler Field June 17. Mrs. Hart’s car 
had been found there on Wednesday.

Police also reported recovering a 
bag that had belonged to Mrs. Hart, 
but would not comment on the con
tents of the bag.

intent of the board’s action was to 
permit use of town pools by the swim 
club but otherwise separate the swim 
c lu h  f ro m  th e  r e c r e a t i o n  
department.”

The panel ordered that Siebold 
“completely divorce” himself from 
dealing with the Manchester Swim 
Club during the day, when he works 
as recreation director.

Siebold admitted to the panel that 
he had spent time, town staff and 
supplies to work on swim club ac
tivities. This included using town 
p ap er, w hich Siebold  say s he 
replaced, and equipment for notices, 
and also requesting his secretaries to 
prepare swim club notices.

The panel found this was “clearly 
not proper” and recommended the 
practice be discontinued. ,

By KEVIN FOLEY
Herald Reporter 

(Third in a series)
MANCHESTER — Even as local 

bankers are saying the money woes 
facing the rest of the U.S. aren’t like
ly to be felt here, chiefly due to 
strong aircraft and insurance in
d u s t r i e s ,  l o c a l  a u to m o b ile  
dealerships and repair garages are 

, saying sales are off one of the text
book symptoms of recession. Reces
sion which the bankers said isn’t sup
posed to happen here.

The conflicting remarks emerge 
after discussions with local car 
dealerships which are perhaps the 
hardest hit locally and nationally, 
and several repair shops survey^ 
recently. All agree on one point: if 
the public has money, as the bankers 
contend, it isn’t being spent on 
automobiles.

“ I think the sheer bad news keeps 
people away,” Collins Johnston, 
president of Dillon Ford said. 
"W e’ve known for months about the 
recession that is supposed to come, 
but people are kind of stunned to hear 
that it ’s here.”

Johnston’s observations dovetail 
with rem arks made by bankers 
recently who said area depositors are 
generally conservative by nature, 
and might react conservatively in the 
face of bad economic news.

Jo h n s to n  b la m e s  im p o rte d  
automobiles for Detroit’s current 
problems^ but also concedes Ford 
has not had the best "produ ct 
offering” of late either.

“ Imports have a bigger share of 
the market (about 21 percent) than 
the number two auto maker Ford ,” 
Johnston declared. "Our cars are as 
good, if not better but because of un
ionism and engineers that aren’t as 
innovative as theirs, we suffer- 
particularly on price.”

Moriarty Brothers, which carries 
b o th  f o r e ig n  and  d o m e s t ic  
automobiles, something Dillon isn’t 
doing, say sales are excellent ... on 
one side of the lot.

"The first thing they ask about is 
gas mileage,” a spokesman said there 
recently. "T hat’s why we have a two 
to three month wait on Mazdas. 
Large car sales are down about 50

\

percent.”
Lihe Dillon, Moriarty reports good 

sales on small used cars, but the gas 
guzzlers simply aren’t moving.

While a Manchester Plymouth 
spokesman said sales are off there, 
DeCormier Datsun reports being sold 
out for the next two months. " I t ’s the 
right car at the right tim e,” a 
spokesman there said.

Another barometer for the local 
econom y is autom obile  m ain- 
tainence. Shops contacted said work 
such a rustproofing or customizing 
was off while general repairs such as 
tune-ups and more critica l and 
expensive work, such as transmis
sion overhauls, had showed no ap
preciable rise.

“The days when people would buy 
plastic covers for their ca r’s up
holstery are gone,” Lou Melony of 
Lou’s Auto Sales said recently. "We 
were busier last year; I guess people 
are afraid to spend their money.”

Art Cunliffe of Cunliffe Auto Sales, 
which features the local "Rusty 
Jones” rustproofing franchise said 
his rustproofing sales were off 
because new car sales were off.

"A  lot of jjsqple want to protect 
their new investment,” he said. “ But 
sometimes rustproofing isn’t the 
first priority.”

While preventive maintenance is 
probably the best way to protect in
vestments, Suburban Auto Service 
along with dealer service garages 
reports the usual springtime in
c re a s e  in t ir e , b a tte r ie s  and 
accessory sales, but no spectacular 
jumps.

“ N egligence alw ays ends up 
costing more,” a spokesman said 
there.

The biggest deterrent, and maybe 
the b est exp lan ation  for why 
automobile sales and related ser
vices are off is the same reason 
many local real estate agents said 
there is no overwhelming, sales of 
homes: interest rates.

Manchester banks are charging as 
much as 18 percent for used car loans 
and 16 percent for new car financing. 
Dealerships are offering financing at 
about 12 percent, perhaps explaining 
the phenomenon of money which is 
going unspent.

Heritag|e drops 
mortgage t̂ ate 
to 11.5 percent

An orphan. Mr. Olmstead was 
reared by an uncle on a farm. Years 
later he returned to a farm-like life 
at the Tolland Turnpike federal style 
home. He was a, gardener in a 
spiritual way, drawing comfort and 
solace from the soil.

He was also an avid card-player 
and during the course of a game of 
gin could be driven to profanities 
uttered as eloquently as any of his 
paeans to nature.

For years he engaged in annual 
contest with another Manchester 
resident over which could grow the 
first peas of the season. Readers 
were kept informed of the progess.

He bemoaned the passing of each 
summer and the onset of each winter 
editorially. A couple of fledgling 
e d ito r ia l w rite rs  delighted  in 
sn ea k in g 'in to  the paper pieces 
welcoming the chill winter. He 
always managed to have the last 
public word, however.

His dislike for winter was feigned, 
however. One of his pieces in “ In 
Praise of Seasons” describes the 
bare geometry of winter as the 
purest form of. poetry.

Mr. Olmstead leaves his wife, 
Catherine Casey Olmstead; three 
daughters, Allison Rowland of Thou
sand O ak s, C a l i f . ,  K a th le e n  
Olmstead of Bloomfield, and Sarah 
Jane Olmstead of New York City; a 
sister, Mrs. Richard Green of Bryn 
Mawr, P a .; and three grandsons.

A memorial service will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E . Center St.

By KEVIN FOLEY
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The Heritage 
Savings and Loan Association has 
lowered its variable rate mortgage to 
11.5 percent from 12 percent, accor
ding to William Hale, president, who 
said he believes the new rate could be 
the lowest in the country.

“It’s close to the prime,” Hale 
said, "and I ’m not sure, but it could 
be the lowest in the country.”

Monday, the Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. in New York lowered its 
prime lending rate to 11.5 percent 
and other major banks are expected 
to follow suit.

Furthermore, Hale said, those peo
ple who have ta k en  out the 
mortgages at 12 percent will have 
them lowered to 11.5 by Hale unless 
the mortgage is closed.

“ In that case. I can’t touch it until 
next year,” Hale said. The variable 
rate mortgages may be adjusted 
yearly by the bank which puts a twq 
percent ceiling on increases but may 
also decrease the rate according to 
the market.

"W e’re trying to encourage people

to make a deal for a house today,” 
Hale said. "We want to convince 
them that now is the right time to 
buy.”

In addition to the mortgage rate. 
The Heritage has also low er^ its in
terest rates on car and home im
provement loans.

“ We were charging 16 percent for 
new car loans on a three-year pay
ment plan. We’ve dropped it to 12.5 
percent,” Hale said. “ Four-year 
loans are down from 16.5 percent to 
13 percent.”

Hale said the home improvement 
loans which had been going for 16 
percent were also dropped to 13 per
cent. If the homeowner plans energy 
saving improvements. Hale added, 
the loan is 12.5 percent.

The Heritage led the way a month 
ago when, a fte r  a month-long 
moritorium, his bank began offering 
the variable rate mortgages at 12 
percent in order to stimulate the 
lagging housing market. While local 
real estate agents have noticed more 
interest from homebuyers, some 
agents said recently more attractive 
measures from area banks were 
needed to pick up sales.
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Pryor still critical
LOS ANGELES (UPI) ̂  Doctors will not take Richard 

Pryor off the critical list until bum specialists can deter
mine if the skin grafU were accepted, perhaps hy the end 
of the week.

Despite earlier statements the 39-year-old comedian 
was about to be removed from the critical list, doctors 
said Tuesday Pryor’s condition will not be upgraded until 
they are certain skin grafts were successful.

Gary Swsye, a spokesman for Sherman Oaks Com
munity Hospital, said Pryor would remain on the critical 
list at least until Saturday. During 90 minutes of surgery 
Monday, skin removed from Pryor’s calves and thighs 
was stretched over his charred chest, shoulders, arms 
and neck.

Canada rewards diplomat
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (UPI) -  Kenneth 

Taylor, the Canadian ambassador to Iran who helped 
smuggle six American diplomats out of Tehran, says he 
expects to be appointed Canadian consul general in New

York. •
Taylor told a local radio talk show Tuesday he was 

delisted  with the appointment although i t ^ s  not of
ficially been confirm ^ by Ottawa. He said he expected 
an announcement in a day or so.

Taylor told a news conference later that N ra  York was 
a post he looked forward to “both from my/nm  personal 
professional point of view, not to m e n t io n ^  own vaca
tion point of view in New York — I like the city very 
much.!’

The 45-year-old Alberta native was posted to head the 
Canadian Embassy in Iran in August, 1977, following a 
distinguished career as k trade commissioner.

Since he helped six Americans escape Iran in January, 
Taylor has b ^ n  touring Canada and the United States 
accepting city keys, medals and making some 150 
speeches.

Execution delay sought
ATLANTA (UPI) -  ’The mother of convicted killer 

Jack Potts says she can’t “take much more” and won’t 
interfere with his. execution next week. But the American
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For Period Ending 7 a.m. EST 6/26/80. Wednesday night 
will find showers and thundershowers developing across 
parts of the Pacific Northwest, the upper Mississippi 
Valley and the south Atlantic states.-Pair to partly cloudy 
skies should prevail elsewhere.

Weather forecast
Partly sunny hot and humid today with the highs in the 

low to mid 90s or about 34 C. Fair tonight with the lows 
from the mid 60s to the low 70s. Thursdy hot and humid 
with a chance of showers or thundershowers late in the 
day. Highs in the low 90s. Probability of precipitation 10 
percent today and tonight and 30 percent ’Thursday. 
Southwesterly winds I’O to 15 mph today diminishing 
tonight then increasing to 15 to 20 mph 'Thursday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I., and Mon- 

tauk Point, N.Y.i Southwest winds 10 knots or less 
through ’Thursday except southerly 10 to 20 knots during 
afternoon and evening hours. Fair today. Partly cloudy 
tonight and ’Thursday. Visibility generally more than 5 
miles except 3 to 5 miles in haze and locally 1 mile or less 
in patchy fog tonight and early Thursday. Average wave 
heights less than 1 foot through Thursday except 1 to 3 
feet during afternoon and evening hours.

Extended outlook
BOSTON (UPI) — Elxtended outlook for New England 

Friday through Sunday:
Massachuselts, Rhode Island and Connecticut! 

Warm and humid with chance of showers Friday. Fair 
Saturday and Sunday. Highs from the mid 80s to low 90s 
Friday and from the upper 70s to the mid 80s Saturday 
and Sunday. Overnight lows mainly in the 60s.

Vermont: Cooler. Partly cloudy each day with a 
chance of a few showers Sunday. Highs in the 70s to low 
80s. Lows in the upper 40s and 50s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Chance of showers or 
thundershowers Friday. Fair over the weekend. Highs 75 
to 85. Lows in the 50s.

The Almanac
By United Press International

Today is W^nesday, June 25, the 177th day of 1980 with 
189 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 

Saturn.
Those bom oh this date are under the sign of Cancer.
French composer Gustave Charpentier was bom June 

25, 1860.
On this date in history:
In 1876, (3en. George Custer and his force of 208 men 

were ambushed by Sioux Indians in the battle of Little 
Big Horn in Montana.

In 1950, North Korean communists invaded South 
Korea.

In 1962, the U.S. Suprerne Court handed down a decision 
interpreted as barring prayer in public schools.

In 1973, White House attorney John Dean told a Senate 
committee President Nixon joined in a plot to caver up 
the Watergate break-in.

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Monday:
New Hampshire 5328 
Rhode Island 9868 
Connecticut 899 
Maine 248 
Massachusetts 0455

PeopLetalk

Juliet Prowse finally has become an 
American citizen. She came to this country 
20 years ago to star with Frank Sinatra in 
the movie “ Can Can”. The two are shown 
in a scene from the film. (UPI)

Citizen Prowse
With Juliet Prowse, show biz always came first— 

about 20 years first where American citizenship is 
concerned.

But the former South African hoofer finally has 
gotten around to it. Miss Prowse, bom in Bombay, 
India, and reared in Johannesburg, took the oath of 
citizenship Monday in the private chambers of 
Hollywood Federal Judge David Williams.

She was starring at the Teatro Comico in 
Barcelona, Spain, in 1960 when her big break came* 
— a costaning role with Frank Sinatra in ”(^an 
Can.” She’s lived in Beverly Hills, Calif., ever 
since.

‘H oui,’ Howard
In every role of a long career, Trevor Howard has 

been as British as a stiff upper lip.
So what’s he doing playing a Cheyenne Indian who 

falls off his own burial scaffold in the first scene 
then lives to spend the rest of the movie battling 
wolves, deep snow, a bear and a hostile band of 
Crow Indians on behalf of his family?

He’s being “Windwalker” — in a Pacific Inter
national Enterprises production of that title now 
filming high in Utah’s Uinta Mountains near Park 
City.

It’s Howard’s first shot at being an Indian. He 
even had to team to speak Cheyenne. ’The movie, 
based on a novel by Utah writer Blain A. Yorgason, 
is due for release at the end of the year.

Conquering hero
Not since the United States handed over the canal, 

has there been such a fiesta in Panama City.
It was complete Monday with fireworks, disco 

music, a mob scene with riot police breaking heads, 
and joyful cries of “Duran, Duran, Campeon, 
Campeon.” That’s Spanish for “Champion,” and 
the champion was home.

It’s estimated that 200,000 — one tfiird of the 
capital’s population — turned out to welcome coun
tryman Roberto Dur^n, who lifted the welterweight 
crown from Sugar Ray Leonard last Frid<:y in Mon
treal.

Glimpses

Civil Liberties Union, unbidden, is making two last-^tch- 
efforts on his behalf today.

ACLU attorneys were to file motions in federal courts 
in Gainesville and Macon, Ga., in hopes of blocking the 
condemned killer’s newly scheduled July 1 execution.

U.S. District Judge William C. O’Kelley earlier this 
month acceded to Potts' demand that all efforts on his 
behalf be halted — while warning it would eliminate 
Potts’ chances fpr farther appeals.

But ACLU spokeswoman Patsy Morris said Tuesday at
torney Laughlin McDonald would ask O’Kelley, who 
currently is hearing cases in Gainesville, for a stay of 
execution pending an appeal.

“I doubt very much that O’Kelley will grant It,” Ms. 
Morris said. “But it is a necessary step in order to be able 
to ask the U.S. Supreme Court to stay the execution.”

Ms. Morris said the ACLU also would file a motion with 
U.S. District Judge Wilbur Owens in Macon to ^ y , asking 
for a temporary restraining order against prison officials 
at the Classification and Diagnostic (?enteV in Jackson. 
The electric chair was moved to Jackson this week from 
the Reidsville prison.

Former Secretary of State Cyrus Vance has been 
re-elected to the board of International Business 
Machine Corporation ... Jefferson Awards of the 
American Institute for Public Service went 
Tuesday to former Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, 
Nobel Laureate Dr. Norman Borlaug, the late 
Allard Lowenstein, and — for outstanding service in 
child and refugee care — to Tilda Kemplen, of Duff, 
Tenn., Elaine Griebenow of Edina, Minn., John 
Carpenter of Lakeview Terrace, Calif., Lee Klein of 
Miami Beach, Fla., and Dr. Louis Mattucci of 
Philadelphia ... Sir John Gielgud is on location in 
New York, to play Dudley Moore’s man-servant in 
“Arthur,” which co-stars Liza Minnelli ....
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Havo a Complaint?
News — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, or- 
Steve Harry, executive editor. 643-2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding service nr delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9946. Delivery 
should be m adehy 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a m. Satur- 
dav

To Advortlso
For 5 classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocrlbo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday thrqugh Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are  11.20 
weekly, $5.12 for one month, $15.35 for 
three months, $30.70 for six months, and 
$81.40 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To  Report Nows'
To repojt a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex Glrelli, 64S-j711 
East Hartford . . .  .Pat Reilly, 643-2711 
Glastonbury. .  Dave Lavallee, 643-2711 
Andover . i . , .Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton............Donna Holland, 6460375
Coventry ..........Doug Bevins, 643-2711
Hebron .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 
South Windsor Dave Lavallee,64S-2711 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report special news:
Business___ __ Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Opinion ____ Frank Burbank. 643-2711
Fam ily............... Betty Ryder, 643-2711
S ports................... Earl Yost, 64.3-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Hanoi attack resumes
MAK MUN, Thailand (UPI) -  Hanoi attacked on two 

new fronts in Thailand today and sent 10,000 fresh troops 
into the country in a rapid broadening of its invasion.

In the third day of fighting on the embattled Thal- 
Cambodian border, the Vietnamese pounded the 
devastated village of Mak Mun with rocket, mortar and 
automatic weapons fire.

At least 100 people — Thais, Vietnamese and Cam
bodians — were known killed in the three-day war, and 
another 500 civilians have been confirmed wounded. 
Many Cambodian refugees, whose camps are in the area, 
were believed vrounded and tens of thousands were 
thought to be trapped behind Vietnamese lines.

In Washington, the State Department expressed deep 
concern about the Vietnamese incursion and said, 
“Thailand is a close friend and ally with whom we have a 
security treaty.The United States will stand by Its com
mitment to Thailand.”

The security treaty calls for the partners to discuss the 
situation*.and decide what steps are needed. Congress 
would then have to be consulted before implementation.

Canadian energy eyed
FERRISBURG, Vt. (UPI) -  

P roposals to funnel Canadian 
hydroelectric power and natural gas 
to the northeast United States top the 
agenda for a three-day meeting of the 
New England governors and Eastern 
Canadian premiers.

The eighth annual govemora’ and 
premiers’ conference, which opens 
today, will also consider a regional 
hazardous waste shipping system and 
continued efforts at a joiht tourism 
attraction project.

The conference - designed to forge 
closer bonds between the East Coast 
governments of Canada and the 
United States - is being held at the 
scenic Basin Harbor Club on Lake 
Champlain, where heads of state will 
spend their spare time golfing, 
boating and playing tennis.

The premiers of the five eastern 
Canadian provinces are expected to 
attend, along with five of the six New 
England governors. (Connecticut 
Gov. Ella Grasso, who is undergoing 
cancer radiation treatment, will not 
participate.

The meeting is the first since 
Quebec's unsuccessful independence 
referendum, and some New England 
officials wonder how that will affect 
their economic relationship with 
Quebec.

The first of the two work sessions 
will be devoted to energy, as officials 
consider the feasibility of shipping 
Canadian hydroelectric power to 
New England.

Although a report by utilities in the 
New England Power Pool is skep
tical of the power exchange, the 
governors and premiers have been

hopeful they could arrange an energy 
swap.

On Thursday, Verm ont Gov. 
R ichard Snelling and Quebec 
Premier Rene Levesque - the con
fe ren ce  co -chairm en  - w ere 
scheduled to report on a proposed 
sale of Quebec hydroelectric power 
to New England.

Snelling has hinted he will unveil a 
new “stage” in the Hydro-(^ebec 
negotiations, but the Republican 
governor has refused to offer details.

More hydroelectric power may be 
available from the Churchill Falls 
project in Newfoundland and the 
power surplus already held by New 
Brunswick.

According to information made 
av a ila b le  by the con ference  
organizers, the governors and 
premiers will consider future steps 
toward the power deal.

Before any more Canadian energy 
can be shipped to New England, a 
new transmission corridor is needed 
through either Vermont or New 
Hampshire.

The utilities’ NEPOOL report 
maintains Quebec’s power surplus is 
uncertain - making it impossible to 
say whether the negotiations and new 
transmission lines are warranted.

Vermont has already bought 52 
megawatts of power generated by 
the massive Jam es Bay hydro 
project in northern (Quebec, and at 
past conferences other New England 
governors have eyed similar deals. 
Levesque has been anxious to find a 
market for his quickly growing 
power surplus.

Massachusetts Gov. Eldward King

Powers anticipates 
expressway approval

HARTFORD ( U P D V  Com
promise and a federal approval 
should pave the way for construction 
of th e  C e n tra l C o n n ec ticu t 
Expressway to begin in 1984. state 
T ransporta tion  Com m issioner 
Arthur Powers says.

Powers said Tuesday the Federal 
Highway Administration approved 
the final Environmental Impact 
Statement for the highway which will 
link Interstate 84 in Farmington and 
interstate 91 in Cromwell.

“The federal approval of the EIS is 
a major step toward fulfilling the 
goal of an improved transportation 
system in the Central Connecticut 
area,” Powers said.

The proposed route would involve 
construction of a new 2.7, mile section 
of expressway in the old Interstate 
291 corridor and modification of in
terchanges through Routes 15 and 72.

T eachers like 
a rb itra tio n  Idw

HARTFORD (U PU -A n 
official of Connecticut’s 
largest teachers’ union and 
Eklucation Commissioner 
Mark Shedd have given the 
state’s binding arbitration 
law for ^acher contracts 
top notch grades.

Shedd said Tuesday all 
112 te a c h e r  and a d 
m in is tra to r co n trac ts  
required to be negotiated 
during the 1979-80 school 
year had been settled, in
cluding 43 which fell under 
provisions of the law 
calling for binding arbitra
tion.

It marked the first full 
y e a r  of c o n t r a c t  
negotiations under the last, 
best offer binding arbitra
tion law which took effect 
July 1.

“The law has been an 
Overwhelming success,” 
said Thomas Mondanl, 
executive secretary of the 
26,000-member Connec
ticut Education Associa
tion.

" I t  is a process for 
resolving disputes. As a 
process, it has worked. The 
proof of that is every con
tract is settled,” said the 
official of the CEA.

Powers said the highway ad
ministration is considering Connec
ticut’s proposal to trade-in funding 
for the 1-291 project, which is 
currently under a court injunction by 
a local environmental group.

Powers said the “ 1-291 Why? 
Association” and the state Depart
ment of Transportation recently 
reached an agreement expected to be 
filed in court next week.

"With the approval of the En
vironmental Impact Statement and 
the agreement to lift the court in
junction , construction  on the 
expressway may commence in 1984,” 
the commissioner said.

”We will continue to work closely 
with local officials to insure that the 
plans for this project reflect to the 
maximum extent possible the input 
of the communities in the corridor,” 
he said.

will report on the potential for elec
tricity and natural gas sales within 
the region.

According to information prepared 
for the conference, “ With the 
developm ent of A laskan gas 
resources and substantial new gas 
discoveries in both western and 
eastern Canadian provinces, poten
tial exists for new gas supplies to 
flow to New England’s premium fuel 
markets.”

A special committee formed by the 
1978 conference, the Northeast Inter
national Committee on Energy, will 
propose “International Conservation 
Days” when communities in both 
countries would compete for conser
vation awards.

F rid ay ’s agenda includes a 
regional tourism-project, created by 
the last conference to a ttrac t 
vacationers to the eastern coast of 
both countries. The project is seeking 
an additional $100,000 for next year’s 
development work.

The final session will feature a 
report on economic ties between 
New England, Quebec and the Atlan
tic provinces.

Also Friday, the governors will 
convene a separate session of the 
New England Regional Commission 
to act on a propos^ hazardous waste 
shipping agreement.

Under the plan, every state would 
invoke similar regulations for the 
waste shipments, eliminating confu
sion and disparity in the current 
regulations.

Other heads of state expected to at
tend are Maine Gov. Joseph Bren
nan, New Hampshire Gov. Hugh 
Gallon, Rhode Island Gov. Joseph 
Garrahy, New Brunswick Premier 
Richard Hatfield, Newfoundland 
Prem ier Alfred Brian Peckford, 
Nova Scotia Premier John Buchanan 
and Prince Edward Island Premier 
J. Angus MacLean.

Bus service
SO U TH  W INDSOR -  The 

Department of Social Services is 
starting today to take reservations 
for the mini-bus service for medical 
appointments on Tuesdays.

The bus will take handicapped and 
elderly residents to medical ap
pointments in South,Windsor, Ver
non, and Manchester vicinity. Ap
pointments should be scheduled 
between 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

On the third Thursday of each 
month reservations will be accepted 
for doctor appointments in Hartford 
between 9 a.m. and noon. For reser
vations call the social services of
fice, 644-2571.

WE PICK’EM 
an DIP’EM 

FRESH NATIVE  
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MANCHESTER -  After minor 
alterations in the proposed General 
Electric Company’s Buckland In
dustrial Park facility are made, the 
Department of Transportaition is 
e x i t e d  to authorize thO construc
tion of two spur rail lines into the 
building, according to Ray Godcher, 
a spokesman fbr Uie DOT.

IHiesday reprewntatives from GE, 
DOT, Conrail and town planner Alan 
Lamson met at the DOT'S hearing 
room to listen to GE’s request for-

the two sidings which total about 800 
feet in length, according to Lamson. 
"While (Jodcher stopped short of 
saying the DOT would rubberstamp 
the proposal, he did say GE planned 
to make minor alterations in the 
doors providing access into the 
building for the rail siding, and he an
ticipated no further objections from 
the DOT.

General Electric’s appliance divi
sion based in Louisville, Ky. is plan
ning to build a distribution center on

33 acres of industrial park land 
purchased from the town for about 
$825,000. The spur line, it is hoped, 
will supplement trucking into the 
building.

“ It'was a fairly routine hearing,” 
G odoher sa id , “ It would be 
premathre.tQ say GE is going to get 
the approval for the spurs, but once 
they make the minor revisions in the 
door height and width, we don’t 
expect any other exceptions.”

R adio  c lub  
p lans event

MANCHESTER -  The 
M anchester A m ateu r 
Radio Gub will participate
in “Field Day” activities 
Saturday and Sunday.

“Field Day” Is a 24-hoUr 
period when amateur radio 
operators around the coun-
t r y  o p e ra te  u n d e r  
sim ulate emergency con
ditions to test their radio
operating skills without 
using any comm ercial 
power source.

The .“Field Day” site 
this year is located at the 
old Nike site off of Garden 
Gove Road at the top of the 
hill. The clubs “Field Day” 
coordinator this year is A1

Waitje and he in v ite s  
anyone interested to stop 
and Observe the operation 
on Saturday between 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

The club will operate on 
various radio frequencies 
in the 2-meter through the 
80-meter bands using both 
voice and code (CW) 
transmissions. In addition, 
this year the club' will 
o p e ra te  th ro u g h  the 
OSCAR (orbiting. satellite 
carrying amateur radio) 
satellite.

The Manchester Radio

Gub has been active in 
public service projects in 
and around Manchester, 
such as providing com
m u n ic a tio n s  fo r th e  
Thanksgiving Day Road 
Race, numerous parades 
and walk-a-thons. Club 
members were very active 
in working with other 
amateur radio operators 
from  C o n n ec ticu t in 
supplying many days of 
continuous disaster com
munications to the Windsor 
Locks area after the tor
nado last fall.

Class reunion 
Saturday

MANCHESTER -  The 
Manchester High School 
class of 1960 will hold its 
20th reunion Saturday 
evening, beginning with 
cocktails from 6 to 7 p.m. 
at the Colony Restaurant in 
Vernon. Edson Bailey, 
principal of Manchester 
High School for many 
years, will be guest of 
honor.

On F riday  evening,' 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. an 
informal pool party will 
also be held at 'The Colony. 
Everyone attending the 
Saturday evening reunion 
dinner is cordially invited.

Summer trip 
schedule drafted

MANCHESTER- The 
Manchester Recreation 
Department will offer a 
summer busing program in 
cooperation  w ith the 
Connecticut State Depart
ment of Human Resources 
for youth at a low income 
level. The trips will be on 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
during July and August.

The dates and places 
are:

July 2, Gay City, Hebron.
July 9, Hammona^et 

Beach.
July 11 Rocky Neck, 

East Lyme.
July 16, Gay City.
July 18, Hammonasset 

Beach.
July 23, Hammonasset 

Beach.
July 25, Gay City.
July 30, Hammonasset 

Beach.
Aug. 1, Day Pond, 

Colchester.
Aug. 6, Gay City.
The program  offers 

youth the opportunity to 
swim, hike, picnic and play, 
games at the state parks. 
There will be two buses for 
every trip with the excep
tion of Aug. 6 whpn there 
will be only one bus. Bus 
p i ck -ups  wi l l  be at  
Verplanck, and Nathan 
Hale Schools, and the 
playground at  Valley 
Street, West Side Rec, 
Squire Village and Rachel 
Road. '

Permission slips may be 
obtained at the playground. 
and should be returned To 
the playground two days 
prior to each trip. For 
further information, call 
647-3084.

Date corrected
C O R R E C T I O N  -  

Tuesday's Evening Herald 
gave the incorrect day for 
a "Dixieland Today” con
c e r t  s che du l ed '  t h i s  
weekend at the Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell.

The concert, featuring 
the Lou Joubert orchestra, 
will be Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
the shell, on the campus of 
Manchester Community 
College.

C onversa tion  Piece

MONEY CLIP
features faithful m ini
atures of nickel, 
difne, quarter. *

A most 
suitable-way 

to hold his "ever 
shrinking dollars."

<L/fmcn fin ish  $16.50
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FOR MISSES
30% OFF!
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i JANTZEN* 
/  WHITE STAG.

/  DEVON•
RUSS TOGS* 

AILEEN*
m
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4 .97- 21.97
Reg. $8-$32

Come and collect 
your shorts, skirts, 

slacks, short sleeve 
and sleeveless tops 

in a rainbow of 
bright colors! 

Famous makers, 
cotton/polyester or 

poly knits in all 
“ your favorite 

summerstyles!

FOR JUNIORS
1/3-1/2 OFF!
•JR. SWIMWEAR ,
F r o m  H i g h  T i d e ,  
S a s s a f r a s ,  B o b b i e  
Brooks, Jay Cee & morel
•SHORTS, 1/3 OFF! 

reg. $11, now 6.99 
•TUBE TOPS, 

reg. $4, 1.97
•JR. TEES, 

reg. $10, 5.97
•WOVEN SHIRTS 

Reg. $15, 8.97
•JR. PANTS & 

SKIRTS
Selected group, 

1/3-1 /2  OFF

S u p e r  s u m m e r  
savings for juniors 
in sizes 5 to 13. 
Hurry in today for 
the best selection!
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r Alan Olmstead remembered
For m ore than three  

decades Alan Olmstead  
wrote editorials in The Herald 
that were models of beautiful 
e x p r e ss io n , th o u g h tfu l 
masterpieces of firm persua
sion, patient but urgent pleas 
for human sanity in what 
often seemed a world deter
mined to dMtroy itself.

If he ever struggled with a 
piece, it was not to find the 
right word —words seemed to 
come in endless variety and 
strength —but to find the 
most honest thought, the 
deep truth beneath surface 
judgments. He penetrated 
the causes and consequences 
of movements and even^ 
evaluating them, not in -w i- 
dent isolation, b i^as part of 
the whole human^«rjdeavor.

His art was not in his 
words, nor in his sentences, 
though he mastered both. His 
art was in the total unity, the 
overall impact of his essays

w h ic h  led  r e a d e r s  to  
seemingly inevitable con- 

: elusions.
When he left The Herald in 

1972, he had serious doubts 
that he could lead a useful 
life without the daily demand 
of the newspaper. He proved 
himself wrong.

He w r o t e  a bo ok,  
“ T h r e s h o l d , ”  w h i c h  
des 
r(
rejected th e^ ea  that it wa§ 

^be a “practrt
^ave many readers con- 

(fidence as they approached 
'retirementr

He was at once the mpst 
private and the most public 
of men. In his writings he 
revealed himself. The piece, 
“Again and Again,” from his 
book of prose poems, “In 
Praise of Seasons,” tells 
more of the man and his art 
than could dny extravagant 
eulogy by lesser men / who

stood In awe of him.
Hewrote —
“ Our r e a s o n ,  and  

sometimes our jaded senses, 
may try to mislead us into 
thinking our business here is 
pointless, empty, futile.

“Yet that verdict on life is 
one that threatens us only at 
passing moments. In spite of 
it, although the press of cir
cumstance may be dull and 
seemingly relentless, there 
are imperishable true things 
we live by. Without them, life 
itself does seem nothing but 
slow death. But with them 
even death has its portion of 
fitness, its beauty.

“They constitute the why 
and the purpose of living. 
They are the reason we keep 
on. They are the reward for 
keeping on.

We grope and grub our way 
along, strangers and children 
in a world darker than it used 
to be. And then, on the

M
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various planes of our in
dividual lives, something of a 
momentary miracle occurs. 
Some bewitching sign of 
moving seasons distracts us 
from the ordinary and directs 
its into a higher plane of 
sense and feeling. Something 
we first notice almost casual
ly underfoot stimulates us to 
see, clearly and warmly, the 
vistas of existence located 
out beyond our own cir
cum stance. Som e lea fy  
reminder of the .cycied con
spiracy of earth and sun 
re-establishes the good con
nection between ourselves 
and others and between all of

us and that earth and sun. We 
may happen, in a sudden, un- 
expect^  pause, to hear the 
silence that is the sound of 
the infinite. We may feel a 
sanctified part of something 
beyond ourselves, something. 
we can possess although we 
can never quite toqch it.

“Once it happens to us, 
whatever the experience and 
whatever our level, we are 
never the same. Through the 
web of our days, there is a 
shining thread. It leads on 
and on, always reappearing. 
By it, we are bom again and 
again, like summer. ”

The Herald in Waihington
Firm U.S. hand needed 
in Middle East

By LEE RODERICK
WASHINGTON -Queen Noor al- 

Hussein, formerly America’s Lisa 
Halaby, towered over her diminutive 
husband, King Hussein, during their 
visit here, but the king proved once 
again in talks with President Carter 
that he's the little giant of the Middle 
East.

No one has 
worked longer or 
under more dif
ficult and even 
personally 
dangerous cir 
cumstances than 
Hussein to try to 
find a just and 
lasting settlement for all parties in 
the area —Israel as well as the Arab 
states and the Palestinians.

As one of the U.S.'s best friends in 
the region. Hussein during hiS 28- 
year reign (he's only 44) frequently 
has been criticized by his Arab 
neighbors for being too conciliatory.

Yet when President Carter called 
Egypt’s Anwar Sadat and Israel’s 
Menachem Begin together to sign a 
peace accord that excluded the 
larger Arab community and failed to 
address fundamental causes of the 
conflict, Hussein could go along with 
Washington no longer. In a National 
Press Club speech at the end of his 
Vi':!*. the o ther day, Hussein 
explained why.

“ We have worked for a comprehen
sive settlement because it is the only 
enduring one,” he said. “We have 
warned against partial and separate 
settlements. The Arab-Israeli conflict 
is a major confrontation which must 
be addressed totally and from the 
roots...the problem will not dis
appear if Egypt alone regains its oc
cupied land.”

Hussein charged that Israel has 
used its separate agreement with 
Egypt “ to intesify its activities in 
settling the other occupied areas,” 
and emphasized that resolution of the 
Palestinian question remains central 
to any peaceful solution.

He ^vas visibly annoyed when a 
listener questioned his desire for 
peace in light of Jordan’s support for 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion. Palestinians are free to choose 
their own leadership, he noted, ad
ding that the overwhelming majority 
of them want to live in peace with

their neighbors, '
“Both the moral imperative as 

well as enlightened self-interest” 
require the United States to take a 
“balanced stand” on the Arab-Israeli 
problem, Hussein emphasized. He 
warned that from America’s stand
point, that self-interest goes weli 
beyond continued access to Middle 
East Oil right to the possibility of 
major confrontation in the region in 
the absence of a settlement.

Is rae l’s self-interest likewise 
would be best served by pulling back 
from the territory it grabbed in the 
1967 war, he noted. Most Arabs, said 
Hussein, cannot understand “How 
Israel’s security can be furthered by 
the acquisition of foreign territory 
and the consequent state of war it 
thus perpetuates with its neighbors.”

Since the 1967 war, said Husstin, 
scores of American envoys and fact
finding missions have visited the 
Middle East. Most of them, he 
believes, “Have returned to America 
convinced that a great injustice had 
been inflicted upon the Palestinian 
people, that Israel was in illegal and 
unjustified occupation of Arab lands, 
and that a just peace required 
withdrawal and justice to the 
Palestinian people.

“These successive envoys have 
not, however, produced any major 
change in the U.S. approach.” The 
lack of U.S. action in the face of such 
ev idence, said  H ussein, is a 
“perplexing phenomenon” for the 
Arabs.

Jordan has cooperated with every 
U.S. envoy and U.N. mediator to visit 
the area since 1967 said Hussein. And 
he personally has visited the United 
States a dozen times since the war to 
discuss the problem. Hussein said 
each president assured him that he 
“recognized that a lasting settlement 
meant withdrawal, justice to the 
Palestinian people, and mutual 
security guarantees.”

Other Middle East experts confirm 
that Carter has an exceptionally good 
academic knowledge of the Middle 
East, Unfortunately, however, that 
knowledge has been of little value as 
Carter has fallen in step with his 
White House predecessors in putting 
domestic political considerations 
ahead of the need to get firm with 
Israel to make feasible a Middle East 
settlement.

Honor America
Words and deeds of patriots

(Edito»’snote: Congress, by public 
law 94-33, designated the 21 days 
from Flag Day to the Fourth of July 
as a period to honor America and en
courage patriotism as well as ap
preciation for the opportunities and 
responsibilities under, our con
stitutional system. This is one of 
several articles in keeping with that 
theme.)
By N. LA VERL CHRISTENSEN 

Scripps League Newspapers 
“1 only regret that I have but one 

life to lose for my country.”
What American hasn’t . been 

touched by these imperishable words 
of Nathan Hale, a captain in Gen. 
George Washington’s Colonial Army!

Hale, a young Connecticut school 
teacher, joined the army after the 
B rltish-A m erican skirm ish  at 
Lexington in 1775. When Washington 
needed a patriot for a dangerous 
spying mission at Long Island in 1776, 
Hale volunteered.

Dressed as a civilian, he secured 
the desired information. But he was 
captured by the British Sept. 21 as he 
tried to regain American lines. 
British Gen. William Howe ordered 
him executed.

Hale mounted the gallows the next 
day, uttered his noble and unselfish 
words ... and was hanged. An account 
of the incident was given American 
officers by British Capt. John Mon-

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Our diplomats feuding

tresor under a flag of truce.
Words and deeds of such heroes as 

Nathan Hale have helped make 
America great. They add heart and 
spirit to history and build pride and 
patriotism.

In recent years, some historical ac
counts—including school tezt-  
books-have tended to omit or play 
down some of the traditional heroes.

Such oversights do not discount the 
example and inspiration of outstan
ding patriots through the years. Con
sider the following words and deeds 
from the nation’s formative eras;

“I have not yet begun to fight,” 
spoken by Naval hero John Paul 
Jones when called upon to sunender 
in a 1779 battle between his ship, the 
“ Bon Homme Richard” and the 
British frigate "Serapls.” Jones’ 
vessel was badly crippled, but he and 
his crew fought bravely to victory.

“Freedom has been bunted around 
the globe. Asia and Africa have 
expelled her ... and England has 
given her warning to depart. 0 , 
receive the fugitive and prepare in 
time an asylum for mankind!”

These words by Thomas Paine, 
ca lled  the “ Firebrand of the 
American Revolution,” bolstered the 
courage of patriots when the colonies 
were still split on the question of in
dependence. Washington himself 
conceded Paine’s pamphlet, "Com

mon Sense,” issudd-in January 1776, 
helped turn national doubt Into deci
sion.

“My country—may she ever be 
right, but right or wrong, my coun
try.” These words of Commodore 
Stephen Decatur, another d is
tinguished naval leader, were spoken 
in 1816 at a dinner in Decatur’s honor 
at Norfolk, Va.

“ We must hang together, or 
a ssu r ed ly  w e sh a ll a ll hang 
separately” was a remark attributed 
to Benjamin Franklin after the 
signing of the D eclaration  of 
Independence.

“I would rather be right than 
P resident,” was Henry Clay’s 
answer (1850) when told he was in
juring his chances of becoming 
President by advocating certain 
compromise measures.

“Let us have peace!” This favorite 
expression of Ulysses S. Grant, vic
torious union general of the Civil War 
and 18th President of the United 
States, was chiseled in granite over 
the entrance to Grant’s tomb in New 
York.

A survey in the early sixties by 
This Week magazine indicated school 
textbook use of the Nathan Hale and 
John Paul Jones statements as well 
as PatHck Henry’s 1775 “Give me 
liberty or give me death” speech had 
d e c lin ed  sh arp ly  from  te x ts  
published before 1920.

Thoughts
Here are some concluding thoughC  

on strengths in our weaknessel 
because our Heavenly Father is codS 
cemed with every aspect of develo|C 
ment in our lives. I^e ther we fe f l; 
ourselves to be in a time of strengl|(2 
or weakness is irrelevant in our w aljj 
with God.

The scripture says we walk by f a i f f  
and not by sight. Faith is the sul>— 
stance of things not seen (Hebrew s; 
11:1) and it allows uk to build a c o j j  
fidence in God to supply alt of ow* 
needs according to his riches in g lo S  
by Christ Jesus.lPhil. 4:19). S  

When the children of Israel caidC 
out of Egypt and wandered in tBC 
w ilderness for 40 years , th d jl 
ministered to the Lord in the tab eS  
nacle. A part of their worship was tC  
constantly bum incense before tQE 
Lord at the altar of incense. Toda£ 
we no longer worship God in thtC 
manner, but we still can c o n tin u a l 
offer up the praises of thanksgiving" 

How to be strong in the storms 
distress? Keep your eyes upon Jesigj 
Praise him continually and tljg 
raging waves at your feet will just ^  
a stepping stone.

Rev. John J. Penney “
Asst, to the Pastor H

The United Pentecostal Church “  
Manchester «

HONOR AMERICA =

WORDS OF FREEDOM ;

Freedom of religion; freedom of “  
the press; freedom of person under ”  
the protection of the habeas corpus; •• 
and trial by juries impartially select- — 
ed-lhese principles form the bnght -  
constellation which has gone before •  
us. and guided our steps through an •• 
age of revoluUon and reformation. •

-Thomas Jefferson •

disgraces us in Israel
By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON— One reason the 
Carter administration keeps con
tradicting itself on the explosive 
Palestinian question may be the 
bitter fued that has divided our 
diplomats in Israel.

Confidential State Department 
cables hint at a shocking disarray in 
views between officials in the U.S. 
Embassy at Tel 
Aviv and those at- 
tached to the con- 4 • h
su la te  a t 
Jerusalem . The y
cables detail a 
s e r ie s  of enu  
b arrass in g  in
cidents that befell 
a visiting congressional delegation in 
Jerusalem.

At an evening soiree, the seeming
ly drunken wife of a consular official 
accosted a California congressman 
and his wife and told the legislator in

slurred tones that she had “heard all 
about you,” adding; “You’re a B.S. 
artist.” The congressman was mere
ly amused at the insulting remark, 
others at the party were aghast.

But that wasn’t the worst of the 
gaffes. Previously, the visiting con
gressmen were invited to the home of 
Consul General Brandon Grove for a 
briefing. A political.officer from the 
consulate, Thomas W ukitsch, 
shocked the largely Jewish delega
tion by pulling a large set of Arabic 
“worry beads” from his pocket and 
launching into what one congressman 
ca lled  an “ in sen sitiv e , pro- 
Palestinian” lecture.

When Wukitsch suggested that all 
Israeli settlements on the West Bank 
were illegaPand that U.S. policy dic
tated that they be dismantled, U.S. 
Ambassador ^m uel Lewis decided 
he’d had enough. He corrected his 
surbordinate’s statement.

Then, as the astonished con

gressmen looked on, Wukitsch stub
bornly insisted his view was the right 
one. Barely suppressing his angeri 
the ambassador retorted, “That’s not 
true,” witnesses told my associate 
Jack Mitchell.

More was to come. At a farewell 
party the following day, the consul 
general unexpectedly gave the floor 
to the Arab mayor of occupied Gaza, 
Rashad al Shawa. According to a 
secret cable, the mayor loosed "a 
lengthy and forceful harangue” on 
the visiting congressmen. He strong
ly criticized U.S. support of Israel, 
and "noted that grievances...result 
in terrorist attacks.”

"We were put in an embarrassing 
position,” recalled one of the 
shocked legislators who had tried 
gamely to respond to the surprise at
tack. Other members of the delega
tion confided that they were appalled 
by the unprofessional behavior of 
several foreign service personnel.

Sources say eiftbassy officials feel 
that those in the Jerusalem consulate 
are thwarting efforts to present more 
balanced views to the policymakers 
in Foggy Bottom.

Footnote: Neither Ambassador 
Lewis nor Wukitsch returned our 
overseas phone calls.
Bubblegum Tactical

The Democratic National Com- 
mlttela's legal drive to keep indepen
dent candidate John Anderson off the 
N ovem ber ballo t m ay becom e  
bubblegum in President Carter’s 
face.

The committee is responding to 
orders from the White House. This 
has antagonized several Democrats 
on Capitol Hill, who feel the com
mittee is putting President Carter’s 
re-election ahead of their own. For 
tte  polls show that most voters who 
favor Anderson would also vote for 
Dem ocratic congressional can
didates.

In those states where the com

mittee succeeds in keeping Ander
son’s name off the.ballot, the dis
illusioned Anderson supporters may 
stay home and tl|ius deprive the other 
Democratic candidates of votes. 
T hen th is  co u ld  r e s u lt  in a 
Republican capture oil Congress.

But what if Anderson wins enough 
states to throw the election into the 
House of Representatives? Then the 
House would be dominated by 
Republicans who would elect Ronald 
Reagan as president.

So, conceivably. Carter’s cam- 
paim to block Anderson might elect 
a Republican House which, ironical
ly, might block Carter from a second 
term in the White House. 
Headlines and Footnotesi 
Anti-Iranian feeling has reached the 
elem entary level. A Riverside, 
Calif., teacter reports that one of her 
grade-school pupils carefully cut 
Iran out of the classroom wall 
map...One question CIA employees 
are invariab ly asked on their

periodic lie-detector tests is whether
they’ve had any “contacts” w i^

•

members of the press, report oifr 
sources aj the agency...Rep. Teh-

nyson Guyer, R-Ohio, was heard to 
remark recently that “if we had to

wait on Congress to resolve emergen
cies, we just never would.” He

paused, and added ruefully, "Let's 
face it. We would make horrible

SWAT teams.” ...French President 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing’s cool dis

dain toward the United States is not 
shared by his countrymen. An

American recently returned from 
France reports that lilmost every

day-Frenchmen from every walk of

life told him, “I want to take my 
famllv to the United States to live.”
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Nutrition ideas rejected
^ A N C H E ST E R -T he Board of 

fihication rejected many proposals 
Ota follow-up school nutrition report 
gO»day night, citing lack of funds 
ggd already adequate lunchroom 
procedures.

Recommendations were made at 
midryear by a nutritionist who was 
hired at the beginning of the 1979-80 
school term. The report offered was 
the school system’s response.

Nutritionist Evelyn Gregan had 
called for an increase in in-service 
training classes on sanitation and to 
discuss policy with managers. '

The school system response is that 
a lack of funds precluded more 
meetings, and that state sanitation 
inspections have always graded the 
sobooTs food system in the 90 percent 
range.

Ms. Gregan had called for an in
crease  in ch o ices offered the 
students and had called for theme' 
menus that capture children’s im
aginations.

There has been the introduction of 
items such as pizza, tacos, and fresh 
fruits, along with the institution of 
special themes for items such as 
“ Hawaiian Day” or “ Calcium 
Week.”

The suggestion to add a fast food 
style hamburger or cheeseburger to 
the high school lunch and to d8d-a 
salad bar at the junior high School 
were rejected, on the basis ofja lack 
of personnel and facilities. ' 

teveral matters prompted no im
mediate chhnge but did result in dis
cussion of the issues. Principals are 
reviewing a suggestion that lunch

time be extended so that students 
will be able to enjoy a hot lunch 
without rushing. Principals are also 
reviewing suggestions that meetings

be held with food service aides at the 
beginning of each school year to In
struct the .aides to encourage the 
children to trV hew taste sensations.

The nutm onlst called for strict 
adheranc^to the use of hairnets, 
which the school system reported has 
since been done.

She called for the recipes at the 
various schools to be standarized. 
The school system responded this is 
done but that deviation is needed to 
fit the requirements of different 
facilities and tastes of children, and 
to utilize government commodities.

Kotsch gets 
B.S. degree

MANCHESTER-Lt. 
Samuel Kotsch, a 10-year- 
veteran of the Manchester 
Police Department, has 
received .Us bachelor of 
science degree in business 
a d m in istra tio n  from  
Eastern Connecticut State 
College in Wlllimantic. 
Kotsim, who resides at 67 
tfople St., was graduated 
May 18.
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toujoTolk
It sure helps to have a good sense 

of humor. A dented car was recent
ly seen pulling out of the Charter 
Oak Mall in Elast Hartford with the 
word “OUCH” painted on the spot 
where it was hit.

During a recent meeting, of the 
Vernon Board of Education, the 
board had tabled action on several 
m atters, “ we’re really making 
progress, so far we’ve tabled 
everything,” Daniel Woolwich, 
board chariman commented.

Charlotte Somers, the employ
ment coordinator for the Glaston
bury Youth Services Bureau, said 
there are plenty of young persons 
who need jobs. She said the Youth 
E m p lo y m e n t  P r o g r a m  h a s  
qualified applicants, but there is a

shortage of jobs for them.
During Rockville High School 

graduation ceremonies assistant 
principal Joseph L aR o u  went to 
the microphone to help announce 
jjie  names during the giving out of 
the diplomas. “Get a ladder the

graduates yelled.” LaRosa, who is 
short, was struggling to bring the 
mike down to his level.

Vernon Mayor Marie Herbst an
nounced at this week’s Town Coun
cil meeting she was changing, the

date of the next council meeting 
from July 7 to July 8. ‘"rhe 7th is 
the Monday after the long July 4 

. holiday so I thought I ’d change it

just in case someone takes too long 
a week-end,” she said.

Obituaries.
A. Ray Petty

G LA ST O N BU R Y  -  P riv a te  
graveside services will be conducted 
today in Deering, N.H., for the Rev.
A. Ray Petty, 62, formerly of Chest
nut Hill Road, Glastonbury. He died 
Monday in Salem, Mass.

Mr. Petty was former executive 
director of the Connecticut Prison 
Association. A memorial service will 
be Saturday at 11 a.m . at the 
Congregational Church, South 
Glastonbury.

Memorial contributions may be 
to the House of Seven Gables 

Settlement Association, 54 Turner 
St., Salem, Mass. 01970 or to the 
Inter-Racial Scholarship Fund in 
c a r e  of R a y  P e t t y  I I I , 41 
Williams St., Hartford, 06120.

Michael Scott Padua 
GLASTONBURY -  Michael Scott 

Padua, 9, son of Philip and Kathleen 
Muiready Padua, died Monday at his 
home.

He was a student at Eastbury 
School, Glastonbury. Besides his 
parents he leaves two brothers,
Christopher and Jam ie Padua, both 
at home: his maternal grandparents,
Jam es and Frances Muiready of 
Manchester: his paternal grand
parents, Pauline Padua of East Hart
ford and Cipriano Padua of Hartford.

A mass of the Angels will be 
celebrated Thursday at 11 a.m. at St.
Dunstans Church, Glastonbury.
Burial will be in Green Cemetery,
Glastonbury. There are no calling 
hours. The Glastonbury Funeral 
Home has charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that memorial 
donations be made to the John 
DempSey Hospital Pediatric Cancer 
Research Fund (for Psychosocial 
Functions) in care of Dr. Arnold Alt
man, John Dempsey Hospital, Far
mington, 0M32.

Vivian A. Johnson 
EAST HARTFORD -  Vivian A.

Johnson, 49, of 59 Chesslee Road, 
died monday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center after a brief il
lness. She was the widow of Donald 
Johnson.

M rs. Jo h n so n  w as b o rn  in 
Brattleboro, Vt. and had moved to 
the East Hartford area many years 
ago.

She leaves a son, Rodman Johnson 
of East Hartford: three daughters,
Darlene Smith and Robin Libbey, 
both of Manchester, and Denise Cyr 
of Washburne, Maine: four brothers,
C lifford  Avery of B loom field ,
Kenneth Avery and Stanley Avery, 
both of Manchester, and Leon Avery 
of Rocky Hill: a sister, Lucille 
Higley of East Hartford: and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 1 p.m. at the Tocchetti Funeral 
Home, 200 W. Main St., Stafford 
Springs. Burial will be in Stafford 
Springs Cemetery. ’There are no 
calling hours. Memorial donations 
may be made to the American 
Cancel Society.

John J. Jordan 
VERNON — John J .  Jordan, 75, of 

29 Windermere Ave., died Tuesday at 
Rockville General Hospital. He was 
the husband of Eva Zamichiei Jo r
dan.

Before his retirem ent he was 
employed as -a baker at F irst 
National Bakery in East Hartford.
He was a member of the Redmen’s 
Club and a communicant of St. Ber
nard’s church.

Besides his wife he leaves two 
b ro th e rs . V in ce n t Jo rd a n  of 
Rockville and Edwin-Jordan of Staf
ford Springs: two sisters. Miss 
Beatrice Jordan of Rockville and 
Mrs. Bernice Baldracchi of Stafford 
Springs: and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. with a 
mass at 10 a m. at St. Bernard’s 
Church. Burial will be in St.

School board cutting jobs
MANCHESTER — The Board of Education met in 

executive session Monday night to discuss the termina
tion of two employees. Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy said today.

Kennedy said the termination is a result of a funding 
cutback and not caused by a problems with the 
employees’ performance.

Normally, when funding is the reason for a cutback 
personnel are notified before March 1, and the board acts 
on the matter as a routine non-renewal of contract.

Howev*, since the employees are being let go months 
after this date, law requires that the Board of Education 
treats the action as a termination.

Kennedy said the matter would come up as part of the 
public session of the board’s July 14 meeting.

Friday, Assistant Superintendent of Schools J .  Gerald 
Fitzgibbons, who supervises the federally funded Title VI 
program having as its goal the encouragement of mul
ticultural understanding, said he had just received word 
this program was being reduced by ^7,000.

At that time, Fitzgibbons had the administration had 
spent the week notifying people they were being let go '  
due to the funds cutback. Fitzgibbons had added, “ It is an 
awkward time, because it’s so late in the year.”

Kennedy refused to comment this morning on whether 
Title VI employees were the ones under discussion at the 
board’s Monday executive session.

E dw ard ’s C em etery , S ta ffo rd . 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
’Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Margaret J. Sadrozinski

MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Margaret 
J .  Sadrozinski, 84, of 126 Lydall St., 
died Tuesday at a local convalescent 
home. She was the widow of Clarence 
A. Sadrozinski.

She was born in Manchester on 
March 21, 1896 and had been a 
lifelong resident. She was a member 
of the Second C ongregational 
Church.

She leaves a daughter. Miss Bar
bara J .  Sadrozinski with whom she 
made her home.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 10 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Penelope McKnerney
MANCHESTER -  Funeral ser

vices will be Thursday at 11 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St. for Mrs. 
Penelope McKnerney who died 
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital. ’There 
will be a mass of Christian burial at 
11:30 a.m. at St. Bridget’s Church.

Mrs. Anna Vinci
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Anna 

(Castro) Vinci, 74, of 88 Clinton St., 
died ’Tuesday night in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was the widow of Joseph Vinci.
She was born in Villasmundo, 

Province of Siracusa, Sicily on Nov. 
27,1905 and had lived in Manchester 
for 60 years.

She was communicant of St. Jam es 
Church and had served as a foster 
grandp arent a t  the M ansfield  
Training Center for 11 years.

She leaves two sons, Gregory J .  
Vinci of East Hartford and Salvatore 
S. Vinci of Manchester; a brother, 
Joseph Castro of Manchester; three 
sisters, Mrs. Angela Guglielmino, 
Portland, and two sisters in Sicily, 
seven grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday morning 
at 8:15 from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a mass of 
resurrection at 9 a.m. in St. Jam es 
Church.

B u ria l w ill be -in S t. Ja m e s  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home ’Thursday night from 7 to 9.

Racquetball lessons
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Starting 

today the Recreation Department is 
offering beginner racquetball lessons 
in conjunction with Court House One. 
The first class will be held tonight at 
8:30 p.m. for those ages 16-18.

Another class will be offered for 
adults on Mondays from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Classes will run for five weeks. 
For more inform ation ca ll the 
recreation office 644-2433.

New evaluation may be soon
By MARY KITZMANN

Herald Reporter 
MANCHESTER -  If the present 

inflation rate continues, a property 
revaluation could be n ^ e d  in two 
years, just as the 1977 evaluation 
phase-in ends. ,

The 1977 revaluations with its in
creased costs spread over five years, 
is rapidly becoming outdated, accor
ding to an analysis released by J .  
Richard Vincent, town assessor.

’The 1977 evaluation taxes property 
at 70 percent of sales value, but for 
the Oct. 1 Grand List, the'town used 
49 percent of sales value. The lesser 
figure was used because the value of 
homes has escalate sharply. ’This 
lowers the assessment rate while 
taxes paid remain the same or in
crease. \

However, as the assessment rate 
drops as it has from 70 to 49 percent, 
the margin of error in the compari- 
sion of the assessments to the sales 
prices becomes greater. Instead of a 
3 to 5 percent margin of error in 1977, 
it is now about 11 percent.

Vincent said that if inflation con
tinues forcing a drop in the assess
ment rates, the margin or error 
could approach 20 percent, which is 
the limit used before a property 
revaluation is considered.

’The reduction of the assessment 
ratio from 70 to 49 percent most 
seriously affects personal property 
and motor vehicle taxes.

’These are revalued each year, so 
they are constantly taxed at 70 per
cent of value. A reduction in the real 
estate assessment level means the 
automobile owners pay a higher

percentage of the needed revenue.
However, Vincent said the tax 

assessment level is presently within 
acceptable levels, but it should be 
carefully watched the next few 
years. He- noted tl)at if inflation 
“ levels out”  a revaluation may not 
be needed for several years. A cons
tant inflation rate w iir  keep the 
assessments accurate.

The o th er way t«r keep the 
assessment accurate is through 
revaluations. Usually this is when 
an assessor personally estimates a 
home’s worth.

Vincent said that while an in-the- 
f ie ld  r e v a lu a tio n  would c o s t  
thousands of Dollars, he was con
sidering computer revaluations, 
which would be much cheaper and 
less time-comsuming.

The sales prices for homes in an 
•s.

Bid opening postponed
MANCHESTER -  A “snafu” in 

the Federal Labor Department has
attached to the bid invitations were 
in c o T r e c t  b e c a u s e  th e  s t a t e
authorities who provide them took 

postponed bid openings for repair of fig u re s  from  the F e d e ra l
Register. Because pew rates hadthe digester lid at the Olcott Street 

sewage treatment plant indefinatelv,

according to Maurice Pass of the 
town’s General Services Administra
tion. '

Pass said this morning labor rates

been negotiated, the Federal Labor 
Department failed to correct the 
rates, according to Pass, who said he 
received ah “emergency” call from 
the state’s Labor IJepartment infor-

School administration 
shifts program funds

MANCHESTER -  The sctool ad
ministration is reviewing a method 
of shifting funds from line to line in 
the school budget in an attempt to 
maintain as many programs as possi
ble.

At Monday night’s Board of Educa
tion meeting. Chairman John Yavis 
expressed concern about the decline 
in federal funding for the Title I and 
VI programs, used for rem edial 
reading and m ulti cu ltu ral un
derstanding, respectively.

At the same time, federal money 
for aid to handicapped children, com
ing through under PA 94-142, is in
creasing.

’The law prohibits the local school 
system from using funds intended for 
one federal program on another 
federal program. Thus, the officials 
can’t simply transfer funds from the 
increasing 94-142 account into the 
decreasing Title I and VI accounts.

H o w ev er, o f f ic ia l s  a r e  in 
vestigating the legality of using town 
funds as a bu ffer betw een the 
transfer of money. Town funds may 
be allocated as the town sees fit, 
providing education requirements 
are met.

Under the option currently being 
investigated, the 94-142 funds may be 
used to fund increases in the tuition 
of handicapped students that under

10-year-old boy 
faces more charges
MANCHESTER — The 10-year-old 
boy charged with 12 previous 
burglaries has had seven more 
burglaries added to the list according 
to police who charged the child for 
the third time Tuesday.

The seven new burglaries, all in the 
Summit Street area, were under in
v estig atio n  by d e te c tiv e s  who 
so lic ited  co m p lain ts from  the 
homeowners. A reported $200 was 
taken by the boy who police said 
never forced entry, but simply 
walked into homes and took money 
while the occupants were outside.

The boy was also charged with 
larceny by possession in connection 
with the theft of a bicycle.

Lt. Pat Graves of the detective

bureau said the boy worked alone, 
however, on one of the burglaries, it 
appears some other children knew of 
his alleged actions.

Lt. Graves is warning homeowners 
to lock their doors even when they 
w ork in th e ir  y a rd s o r v is i t  
neighbors.

Information meeting
BOLTON — The Board of Educa

tion wiil have a a  informational 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Bolton Center School library.

The agenda includes an evaluation 
and proposal for the Title I program, 
a report on the systemwide goals 
revision, a facilities report and 
systemwide objectives for 1980-1981 
report.

the 1980-81 fiscal budgel are to be 
paid for with town money.

As long as the 94-142 money is used 
for improvements to handicapp^ 
education, it appears to jibe with 
federal rules.

As long as the new use for 94-142 
funds is accepted, that would free up 
the town funds that had previously 
been targeted for that purpose. With 
the newly released town funds, the 
decreasing federal funds for Title I 
and IV could be replaced.

Kennedy said today that the ad
ministration will report to the Board 
of Education at its meeting July 14 on 
whether this option is feasible..„

In clarifying his suggestion, Yavis 
said, “The sense of what I was get
ting at is; the increase in 94-142 funds 
may free up some town funds which 
had been planned for services for the 
handicapped. These freed up funds 
then might be available to offset the 
reduction in Titles I and VI money.”

Fire calls
T u e sd a y , 8 :4 9  a .m . ______

—D u m p ster f ir e  a t  8 
Rachel Road. (District)

T u esday , 10:42 a .m .
—Car fire at Center and 
’Thomas streets. (Town)

T uesday, 11:07 a .m .
—Truck rollover at Main 
Street and Middle ’Turn
pike. (Town)

T u esd a y , 2 :1 5  p .m .
—Roofing tar on Tolland 
Turnpike at exit 94, 1-86.
(District)

T u esd a y , 3 :3 0  p .m .
—Smoke at 155 Pine St.
(Town)

T u esd a y , .7 :3 0  p .m .
—Grass fire at K-M art,
Spencer Street. (Town)

T u esd a y , 7 :5 2  p .m .
—Public service call at 
Edwards superm arket.
(Town)

T u esd a y . 9 :3 7  p .m . 
—Smoking light fixture at 
Mt. Nebo field. (Town)

T u esday , 10:28 p.'m.
—Shed fire at 500 W. Center 
St. (Town)

T uesday, 11:18 p.m . 
—Medical emergency at 
210 Main St. (District)

T u esday , 11:57 p.m .
—Motorqycle accident on I- 
86 between exits 94 and 95.

ming him of the problem.
lilt’s taken the whole state by 

suprise,” Pass said. “We’re working 
diligently to reestablish a new bid 
opening date, and we can’t open the 
bids until we have the new labor 
rates.”

The digester lid, which blew off its 
mounting in Dec., 1978, fell back into 
place-in early ^ y  “miraculously” 
as one plant worker put it. The bids 
scheduled to be opened this morning 
were for the welding and other repair 
work which will secure the lid back 
in place. Informal estimates of $15,- 
000 have been placed on the work by 
sewer officials.

Auctioneers plead 
not guilty in court

area could be matched to homes that 
were not sold, and an assessment 
m atheniaticaily reached using a 
computer. Vincent said if computers 
were used, the homes could be 
reassessed annually.

State law requires a revaluation 
every 10 years, but places no other 
lim it on the frequency of the 
assessments.

Robert Weiss, town manager, has 
said that the computer evaluations 
should be considered after the pre
sent phase-in of the 1977 assessment 
is completed.

’The 1977 evaluation resulted in the 
average home assessment increasing 
about 100. percent. Because of the 
large increase, the cost of the evalua
tion was spread over a five year 
period, of which Manchester is in the 
third year. The phase-in will essen
tially be completed next year as 
during the fifth year, homes will be 
taxed at the full 1977 evaluation. 
However, the figures cited by 
Vincent's report shows that when the 
phase-in ends, another revaluation, 
whether completed in-the-field or by 
computer might be needed.

T axp ay ers g en era lly  fe a r  a - 
revaluation as more of their income „ 
goes for taxes. ;

Tennis tourneys *
S O U T H  W IN D S O R  -  T h e  '  

Recreation Department is sppn- ;  
soring a tennis tournament for local Z 
residents who are 35 or older. The 
tournaments start today and will run '  
through Sunday. ;

Trophies will be awarded in. - 
several categories. T

HARTFORD — The two auc
tioneers arrested in connection with 
the purchase of stolen goods pleaded

Auspicious'Fire
MANCHESTER -  A fire in a 

storage shed at Lynch Toyota, 512 W. 
Center St. is under investigation by 
authorities who are calling the fire 
suspicious.

Firefighters were called to the 
scene at 10:30 p.m. and found the 
steel shed used to store defective 
parts on fire. The interior of, the 
structure was destroyed by flames, 
and there was no estimate of the 
damage.'

Police found an empty soda can 
nearby and are checking it for finger
prints. No arrests have been made.

not guilty in Hartford-New Britian 
Superior Court Monday, and a
pretrial hearing was set for July 22.

Nicholas T. Phillips, 61, of 20 Janet 
Lane, Vernon, and Jam es M, Pierce, 
36, of 140 Buff Cap Road, Tolland,' 
who operate a Thursday night auc
tion at the Mini Mall on Main Street, 
pleaded not guUty to charges of first 
and secondDc^ee larceny. They 
were arrested after an extensive in
v estig a tio n  by p o lice  into 12 
burglaries in town over a two-month 
period during the spring.

Three youths were charged May 16 
with the burglaries and the two auc
tioneers were charged May 22 with 
buying about $35,000 in stolen jewelry 
and antiques from them, and then 
selling the items at the auction.
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‘This night the greatest’ - Fortin

Wally and three of his ‘boys’
Three of Wally Fortin’s one-time American night’s guest of honor. Left to right, Fortin, 

Legion baseball players who made it into the Gene Johnson, Ed Wojcik and Moe Morhardt. 
professional ranks look at photo of cham- (Herald photo by Pinto) 
pionship team of early 1950s coached by last

By EARL YOST'
Sports Editor

“This night is the greatest. The 
real icing on the cake. I thank God 
for being so good to me and I Am for
tunate to have so many friends,” -̂  

, Wally Fortin said on his night last 
night at the Manchester Army & 
Navy Club. •

An outpouring of over 400 friends, a 
m a jo rity  from  the M anchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center where Fortin 
has been the director since 1964, 
were on hand which included nearly 
100 of his one-time baseball players' 
who learned the ABC’s of the sp o rt, 
under his. cqaching.

It was a most memorable night, 
and Bob Digan, in a superlative role 
as to a stm a ster, kept the long 
program moving.

Fortin, who admitted he took Matt 
Moriarty Seniors’ advice following a 
tour of duty in World War II and in
stead of going to help youngsters at 
Boys’ Town, Neb., found that there 
w as a lo t  o f  you ng  m en  in 
Manchester who needed guidance. 
Fortin never regretted his decision to 
stay home and last night young men, 
especially those who came under his 
hand on the baseball fields and 
basketball courts, came from near 
and far to say a sincere, “ thank 
you.”

It was a moving show, the senior 
citizen s, headed by M rs. Irene 
Bessette, as chairlady, and Mrs. Ida 
Cormier in particular, seeing to that. 
I t  was w ell-p lanned  and w ell 
executed and Digan saw to it that the 
program ended at the designated 
hour, 10:30, although many stayed 
around to talk about the good old 
days when Manchester was a City of 
Village Chartn.

Krohn, Lemieux 
Hcfold in relay races

By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Race in line 
for varsity 
baseballjob

Don Race, who turned in a fine 
record over the years as jayvee 
baseball coach at Manchester High, 
has been strongly recommended to 
fill the varsity vacancy caused by the 
retirement of Harold Parks...Jeff 
Koelsch, who manages Moriarty’s 
entry in the Hartford Twilight 
League, has gone on record as 
predicting young Craig Steuemagel 
will be in protessional ball within 
three years...Tom Kelley Sr., retired 
Manchester High coach, noted that 
despite his lack of size, Walter “Ty” 
Holland was a substitute center on 
the Manchester High football team in 
1926 behind Salve Vendrillo. Holland 
and Jerry Fay will be posthumously 
honored at the initial Manchester 
S p o rts  H all of F a m e  d in ner 
September 19 at the Manchester 
Army & Navy Club...Chuck Barrera, 
outstanding local pistol and rifle iri- 
structor, was stricken while on the 
range with the 21st Construction 
Regiment in Davisville, R .I., last 
week and after an appendectomy is 
recuperating at his Manchester 
home. Barrera was honored national
ly earlier this year for his con
t r ib u t io n s  to  th e  f ie ld  o f 
marksmanship.

Repeat champion
Six months in Florida, sharpening 

up hi$ golf game helped Stan Hilinski 
of Manchester annex his second 
straight Frenchmen’s O eek club 
championship a t the 36-hole Juno 
course. Jack Nicklaus was a frequent 
visitor to the course and Hilinski 
reports the “Golden Bear” spent 
hours perfecting his game. March 13 
proved to be a lucky day (expen- 
sive.too) for Hilinski who recorded

the fourth hole-in-one of his career. 
One of the aces was recorded at the 
Manchester Country Club course 
where Hilinski reign^  as club cham
pion on five occasions. Currently the 
local businessman'is sidelined while 
a lacerated finger heals. Hilinski 
carries a two handicap at the Silk 
Town chib. Winning club cham 
pionships are not new to Hilinski who 
also gained the honor four con
secutive years at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club.

Notes off the cuff
Mark Albert, who lettered in cross 

country, wrestling and track at 
Manchester High, will enter the 
U niversity of Pennsylvania in 
September along with John Clifford, 
a recent graduate of East Catholic 
High. The latter will be reunited on 
the Penn campus with Ed Lemieux, 
who just finished his freshman year 
at the Ivy League college. Lemieux 
and Clifford should provide Penn 
with a fine one-two punch in cross 
country and distance runs... Moriar
ty’s will offer two home Twi League 
baseball games this week, enter
taining Glastonbury Thursday night 
in a makeup start and returning the 
next night to face the Jewelers. Both 
starts will be at Moriarty Field 
which has made Henry Rockwell and 
a number of long-tim e league 
followers happy a ft^ th e  switch was 
made from MCC/to the Mt.Nebo 
site...Cliff Bickford of Manchester 
pitched with Curry College in Milton, 
Mass., this'spring...UConn basket
ball schedule next season includes 
three home games at the Hartford 
Civic Center, plus the Connecticut 
Mutual Classic December 29-30.

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Coming off an excellent spring 
track season. Bill Krohn of New 
York, who starred at Manhattan 
College, will be the man to<^watch in 
both the 1,500 m eter run '^turday 
and the three-mile road race Sunday, 
two features in the final annual New 
England Relays in Manchester.

A native of Norwich, Krohn went 
undefeated in dual competition last 
cross country season.

Krohn won both' the mile and three- 
mile runs two years ago but passed 
up the 1979 competition. The recent 
Manhattan grad posted a 4:03 mile 
time earlier this spring. He was un
beaten in cross country meets last 
fall.

Another collegian, expected to 
press Krohn in the three-miler, will 
be Ed Lemieux, the fine University 
of Pennsylvania freshman, who 
paced the high school division last 
June. Lemieux previously starred at 
Manchester High.

There will be a new 12-mile cham
pion crowned as all four previous 
winners have not entered, Ireland’s 
Danny McDaid, Tom Hollander of 
Michigan, George Straznitskas of the 
Hartford Track Club and Charlie 
Duggan of Florida. Duggan also won 
the mile feature last June at Wigren 
Track.

Competition Saturday starts with 
time trials Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock at Manchester High with 
events listed right up to 5 o’clock.

Bill Krohn
The key races will take place after 1 
o’clock.

Feature event Saturday will be the 
56-pound weight throw with the 
national championship to the winner.

The distance races will be staged 
Sunday afternoon startin g  and 
finishing on the Manchester Com
munity College campus, the shorter 
run at 3:30 and the longer race at 
4:30. .

Babe the greatest
MILWAUKEE (U PI) — Babe Ruth, one of baseball’s most revered heroes, 

has been selected the greatest athlete of all time in a poll of sports writers 
and broadcasters that was held by the Miller Brewing Co.

The brewery said more than 130 sports writers and broadcasters took part 
in the poll and Ruth was named on 111 of the ballots to finish first.

Boxer Muhammad All finished second with 106 votes, football player Jim  
Brown third with 92 votes, golfer Jack  Nicklaus fourth with 91 votes and 
Olympic champion Jim  Thorpe fifth with 88 votes.

Round out the top 10 were Joe DiMaggio, Arnold Palm er and O .J. Simpson 
who tied for seventh and Wilt Chamberlain and Mark Spitz who tied for ninth. 
Jesse Owens and Joe Louis tied for 11th and Bill Russell and Ty Cobb tied for 
13th.

Henry Aaron, who broke Ruth’s all-time home run record, was 15th.

Fortin readily admitted he was on 
cloud nine, following the naming of 
the new Senior Citizens’ Center 
auditorium in his honor, stood taller 
than anyone In the packed hall and 
his heart had to be pumping a little 
faster as one speaker after another) 
of which there were 11, brought out 
highlights' in the life of the honored 
guest.

There was a combination of humor 
and serious talk which filled the air, 
Eddie Wijick putting in a plug that 
F o r tin  be co n sid ered  for the 
Manchester Sports Hall of Fam e for 
his work over 33 years with the youth 
of Manchester. “ His voluntary ef
forts are unequalled in this town,” 
the former Notre Dame baseball 
player said. He was one of four young 
men who started out under Fortin’s 
c o a c h in g  and  w ound up in 
professional ball.

Bill Gess, who overcame blindness 
to continue bowling, proved to be a 
gifted humorist.

Bob W eiss, M anchester town 
manager, i(oted that Fortin “had 
given his working and private life to 
the community...you are quite a guy. 
We (at the town hail) all love you.” 

Gene Johnson admitted during his 
baseball playing days under Fortin 
found the coach “a baby sitter, 
teacher and father, an inspiration to 
all.”

Bob Hamill, a true success story in 
life, who took Fortin’s advice and 
applied his talents and today is one of 
the most respective medical men in 
New York, felt “Wally was a giving 
person. He gave himself to many of 
us..he was an inspiration and he gave 
more to his fellow man.” Hamill, in 
addition to his medical duties, is 
professor in medicine at Cornell 
University School in New York.

Monsignor Edward Reardon of St. 
Jam es (%urch, Fortin’s pastor, was 
another who injected humor into his 
remarks which kept the crowd in 
stitches.

Moe Morhardt, who made it all the 
way from Legion ball to the major 
leagues in baseball, noted “Fortin 
taught us things we use in eve^day 
accomplishments. He had a big in
fluence on my life and my career. He 
taught us to do the little things, but 
bigger results. His motto was, ‘Work 
hard and you will get the job done.’ ” 
M orhardt la te r  played in the 
National League with the Chicago 
Cubs.

“He played a tremendously impor
tant part in my life ,” Pat Mistretta,

. current d irector of athletics at 
M anchester Community College 
noted. “He was interested in me as a 
person. Winning and losing came 
second.”

Others who spoke included Gloria 
Benson, program director at the 
Senior Center; Matt Moriarty Jr ., 
former Manchester mayor and bat 
boy for one of Fortin’s baseball 
teams; and Mrs. Bissett, chairman 
of the planning com m ittee. She 
presented Fortin lyith several gifts, 
one a check for $500.

Steve Cassano, Manchester deputy 
mayor, presented Fortin with a 
resolution from the Board of Direc
tors for “hours of service to others, 
hard to match in the community.” 

Two songs, written by Mrs. Cor
mier and Jim  McAuley, tributes to 
Fortin, and rendered by the talented 
Sunshine Group, helped round out a 
night the Fortin family won’t forget, 
including Wally’s mother who came 
in for her share of kind words for her 
efforts when her son would bring 
home ball players for a meal or two 
or a night’s lodging.

The 60-year-old Fortin can now 
walk in the Senior Citizens’ Center 
front door .with a gold lifetim e 
membership card in his possession 
hav in g  r e c e n t ly  re a c h e d  the 
minimum membership age. The card 
was one of the gifts received.

Big East included
ST. LOUIS (U PI) -  Basketball 

games in the Pac-10, Metro and Big 
East Conferences will be televised by 
a national independent network on 
Monday nights next season, it was 
announced Tuesday.

Commissioners of, th i three con
ferences said that 24 games involving 
league teams will be televised on a 
regional basis by the Tanner Sports 
Network of Memphis, Tenn., login
ning Jan. 5 and running through Feb. 
23,

Molitor out
M ILW A U K EE  (U P I)  -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers Tuesday placed 
Paul Molitor, the American League’s 
leading hitter with a .358 average, on 
the 15 day disabled list.

Molitor, a shortstop in his third 
year with the club, pulled a muscle in 
his rib cage while batting in a Igame 
June 6 and has not played since. At 
first it was thought he could play 
again in about a week but the injury 
has continued to trouble him.

Yanks cut Blair
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Yankees announced Tuesday 
that veteran outfielder Paul Blair, 
has been designated for assignment 
and pitcher Tim Lollar has been 
called up from Columbus of the Inter
national League.

Blair, who was activated when 
center fielder Ruppert Jones was 
placed on the disabled list last 
month, will remain in the Yankees' 
organization.

Lollar, a left-handed reliever, 
appeared in 16 games with Columbus 
and compiled a 1-1 record with a 1.09 
ERA and five saves.

Overtime rule
BEV ERLY HILLS, Calif. ( U P D -  

The National Hockey League Board 
of Governors has voted to institute a 
suddendqath overtime period for all 
preseason and regular-season games 
beginning with the 1980-81 season.

May finds home in New York
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A message 

to the Montreal Expos — Rudy May 
is alive and doing very well in New 
York City.

Cast aside by the Expos despite a 
10-3 record last year, the 35-year-old 
left-hander has found a home with 
the Yankees on his second stop in 
New York. Tuesday night, he pitched 
5 1-3 innings of three-hit relief, 
striking out six and helping the 
Yankees to a 10̂ 5 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

“I just wanted a chance to pitch. 
Last year I didn't get to pitch at all 
and I don’t know why,” May said 
after raiding his reconj-to 5-2. “They 
didn’t think I could pitch and it just 
got down to the point where I had to 
pitch to get a contract.”

Playing in the option year of his 
contract. May worked in 33 games 
for the Expos in 1979 but p itch^  just 
94 innings, compiling' an impressive 
2.30 ERA. The record wasn’t good 
enough to im press the Expos, 
however, and May tested the free

agent waters. The Yankees were-the 
only ones really interested, so...

“ I felt so down last year,” the per
sonable May continued. “ It got to the 
point where I was just a few hours 
from going home. Last year was 
really a miserable year for me. I had 
to hustle for those 94 innings. If our

-'Dltnred'lIIne double- 
itember, I wouldn’t have

ballclub hi
heade»1n _______________
even/workM as much as I did. I ’m 
very'gratified that (Yankee owner) 
G eorge  S te in b re n n e r  w as in 
terested.”

With the Yankees, May is getting a 
chance to pitch. Tuesday night 
marked his 19th relief appearance of 
the year, and he’ll get his first sUrt 
over the weekend against Cleveland.

Tuesday night. May entered the 
game in the third inning after Carl 
Yastrzemski’s 10th homer of the year 
had given tlie Red Sox a 5-3 lead 
against EM Figueroa. May promptly 
struck out Butch Hobson and Dave 
Rader and then allowed only one hit 
until the eighth inning, when two 
Boston singles brought Rich Gossage 
out of the bullpen. Gossage earned 
his 11th save.

While Ntoy was taking care of the 
Boston hitters, the Yankees were 
rolling out the heavy thunder. Graig 
Nettles had already homered off 
^ s to n  starter Bob Stanley in the 
first inning, but that was just a 
preview of what was'to come. Before 
the night was over. Rick Cerone, ^ b  
Watson and Reggie Jackson also 
blasted home runs to carry the 
Yankees to their 10th victory in the 
last 12 games.

Cerone’s homer was the game- 
winner. With two on and two out in 
the third , the Y a n k e i ca tch e r  
chipped a ”311-foot” shot over the 
310-foot sign just inside the right field

foul pole off losing, reliever John 
Tudor, making his first appearance 
since being recalled from Pawtucket 
Saturday. It was Cerone’s seventh 
homer, matching his career high.

“When it went over the fence, I 
really didn’t believe it ,” said Cerone, 
who has driven in 38 runs. “ It went 
311 feet. If it went 310 feet, it would 
have been caught. But I ’ll take it any 
way I can get it.”

Watson and Jackson hit their 
homers off reliever Skip Lockwood, 
with Jackson belting a three-run shot 

his 18th homer of the year — to 
blow things open in the eighth.

“The pitching just gave out on us,” 
said Boston Manager Don Zimmer. 
■‘They/Just couldn’t hold the lead. 
We’ve had pitching problems and we 
certainly had them tonight.”

Second base umpire Vic Voltaggio 
injured his left knee in the eighth in
ning and was carried from the field 
on a stretcher. He left the stadium on 
crutches after the game and was 
taken to a hospital for xrays.

/ Fortin and his best girl
Although Wally Fortin is surrounded by 549 female members 

of toe the Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center in his daily chores 
as director, his mother, Mrs. Jane Fortin, remains his best girl. 
Here he pins corsage on her before last night’s testimonial in 
his honor at the Army & Navy Club. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Hebner i
NEW YORK (UPI) — He is one of 

baseball's great mysteries, a player 
with unquestioned batting skills and 
a puzzling tendency toward in
difference. But when he gets serious, 
when Richie Hebner decides to play 
the game the way it's supposed to be 
played, there are few hitters who can 
do the damage he can.

The Cleveland Indians found that 
out the hard way Tuesday night.

Hebner drove In six runs and 
triggered a five-run seventh with a 
three-run double and rookie reliever 
Roger Weaver won his first nnajor- 
league game to spark the Detroit 
Tigers to their sixth straight victory.

Bonds shows life 
of snapping slump

Last stand
After 22 seasons in the major 

leagues, Willie McCovey of San 
Francisco will hang up his 
spikes as a player July 10. He’s 
shown in Giant clubhouse after 
making his announcement last 
Sunday. (UPI photo)

Wimbledon 
far behind 
due to rain

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  
It's rained so much for the first two 
days of the 94th Wimbledon tennis 
championships that the tournament 
is only halfway through the first 
round and the electronic service fault 
detector is threatening to gurgle in
stead of bleep.

Only 18 of Tuesday's 72 scheduled 
matches were completed and the 
organizers face a massive backlog.

In between the showers, Martina 
Navratilova cleared the first hurdle 
in her chase for three successive 
titles by crushing South African liana 
Kloss 6-0, 6-3 and second-seeded 
Tracy Austin outgunned fellow 
Californian teen-ager Alycia Moulton 
6- 1, 6-2 .

On the men's front, 13th-seeded 
Poland's Wojtek Fibak, who had 
saved three mditch points before rain 
halted play Monday, finally made it 
into the second round, completing a 
narrow 5-7, 64, 3-6, 74, 10-8 victory 
over Australian Mark Edmondson 30 
hours after the match started.

It has been that sort of Wimbledon.
If the forecast for more rain 

Wednesday holds true, 16th-seeded 
Jose Luis Clerc of Argentina and In
dia's Vijay Amritraj may be involved 
in a similar marathon.

Clerc fought back after losing the 
first two sets to even the match 
before rain stopped the 2-hour con
test with the score deadiocked at 1-6, 
3-6, 7-5, 7-5, 2-2.

Amritraj let Clerc off the hook — 
serving for victory at 54 in the third 
and fourth sets when he was leading 
40-0 and 40-15. respectively.

There were no other problems for 
the two other men's seeds who beat 
the rain Tuesday. Fifth-seeded 
Roscoe Tanner, runner-up to four
time Wimbledon champion Bjorn 
Borg in last year’s final, over
p o w e re d ^  J i r i  H re b e c  of 
Czechoslovakia 6-2, 6-0,.6-4 and No. 7 
Peter Fleming carved a 7-5, 6-3, 6-4 
victory over Zimbabwe’s Colin 
Dowdeswell.

W eather p e rm ittin g  today, 
Wimbledon will feature its youngest 
seed ever when 15-year-old Andrea 
Jaeger, ranked 14th, meets Britain’s 
Anthea Cooper.

The traumas of playing Wimbledon 
at such a young age. is something 
Austin recalled Tuesday, looking 
back as a veteran all of 17 years old.

"I know what it is like. I look back 
and remember," she said. "I see An
drea going through the same things I 
did. But now I feel differently. 
Between 14 and 17 are the growing up 
years. This is the first time I have 
come here thinking I am ready to 
win.”  ,

Baseball
A LU M M  JU N IO R

Credit Union nipped 
Mari-Mads, 3-2, last night 
at Cheney. Steve Byam had 
three hits for Credit while 
Ken Krajewski had a pair 
for Mari-Mads.

Liggett Parkade topped 
Credit Union Monday night 
at MCC, .5-2. Dave Vilga 
had a double and two RBI 
to pace Liggett while Bob 
Roya starred defensively.

Krause Florist outlasted 
Moriarty Bros., 10-6, last 
n igh t a t MCC. Mike 
Garbeck pitched well in 
relief for Krause while 
Brian McAuley played well 
for Moriarty's.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Baseball 
fans haven't been putting too much 
stock in Bobby Bonds this season, but 
the St. Louis Cardinals may still get 
some dollar value from the 34-year- 
old outfielder before the season is 

,oyer.
Bonds has been having one of those 

years that professional athletes 
dread. It's been a season filled with 
injuries whibh ' have robbed the 
talented outfielder of his skills and 
made him a target of the St. Louis 
fans’ wrath.

But, there is some hope that the se
cond half of the season might not be 
so dismal for the formdtvNational 
League All-Star. Bonds snapped an 0- 
for-28 slump Tuesday night with a 
home run and a double to lead the 
Cardinals to a 3-2 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Bonds, hitting just .191 entering the 
game, led off the first inning off Rick 
Rhoden, 0-1, with a double and scored 
on a single by Garry Templeton to 
trigger a two-run inning. Bonds, 
whose last hit came on June 7, then 
crashed his third homer leading off 
the third to snap a 2-2 tie and give 
Bob Sykes his second victory in eight 
decisions.

Bonds also threw out a runner 
trying to advance to third on a fly to 
right in the fourth inning in sending 
the Pirates to their eighth loss in 
their last nine games.

“I’ve never experienced a year like 
this in my 16 years in the majors and 
I hope I don’t again,” said Bonds. “I 
wouldn’t wish a year iike this on my 
worst enemy. I was 
beginning to think I 
was jinxed but I 
haven't lost faith in 
myself.

“I know how I 
can perform when 
I ’m healthy and 
when I’m healthy I’ll do it. My team
mates stood behind me and that’s the 
important thing. You can't convince 
the fans and I don’t want to try. I 
can’t fault them from booing me 
because I’ve been injured and I 
haven’t been performing. They 
expect to see me perform.”

Bonds has been one of baseball’s 
most versatile performers over the 
last decade. Entering this season he 
had a career batting average of .271 
with. 321 homers, 981 RBI and 441 
stolen bases. He is the only player in 
baseball history to hit 30 or more 
home runs and steal 30 or more bases

Olympic track trials

EUGeTmE, Ore. (UPI) -  For the 
moment at least, Brian Oldfield and 
Steve Smith have won their fight with 
The Athletic Congress and the United 
States Olympic Committee.

The two went to court Tuesday and 
were granted restraining orders 
which will permit them to compete 
today in the U.S. Olympic Track and 
Field Trials — Oldfield in the shot 
put qualifying and Smith in the pole 
vault qualifying.

Oldfield, Smith; Warren Edmon
son, Lance Babb, Rod Milburn and 
John Smith joined the professional 
tour after the 1972 Olympics and 
when the Tour didn’t work out, they 
sought reinstatement as amateurs.

The In te rn a tio n a l A m ateur 
Athletic Federation reinstated the 
six last March but TAC and the USOC 
ruled they were ineligible to compete 
in the Trials.

It became academic for Edmonson 
and John Smith, since they failed to 
meet Trials qualifying standards. As 
late as Sunday, Oldfield, Steve Smith 
, Milburn and Babb were still ineligi
ble, but while Milburn and Babb 
accepted TAC’s ruling, Oldfield and 
Smith didn’t.

Smith went to the federal district 
court in Portland Tuesday morning 
and judge Helen Frye ruled for him. 
Later in the same day, Oldfield went 
to the Lane County Circuit Court and 
obtained a similar ruling from judge 
Gordon Cottrell.

When co n fro n te d  w ith  th e  
restraining orders, Jimmy Carnes, 
the president of TAC and head men’s 
Olymic coach, threw up his hands.

“At this moment,” said Carnes, 
“Steve Smith and Brian Oldfield are 
free to compete in the competition, 
but TAC and the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee will appeal It (the restraining 
orders) and that we will probably go 
to court to be heard sometime 
Wednesday. ”

Since the 110-high hurdles already 
have started, Milburn and Babb are 
out in. the cold. Milburn said an

Tigers’ attack

in a season on five occasions.
“Look at the book and you can see 

Bobby hasn’t done what he should be 
doing this year,” said St. Louis 
Manager Whitey Herzog. “But, he’ll 
be all right.”

Elsewhere in the NL, Montreal 
nipped Philadelphia 7-6 in 10 innings, 
Cincinnati topped Atlanta 8-2, San 
Diego defeated San Francisco 5-3, 
New York downed Chicago 6-5 and 
Houston edged Los Angeles 54 in 12 
innings.
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Expos 7, Phillies 6
Warren Cromartie singled to score 

Ron LeFlore from second base with 
two out in the 10th inning and give the 
Expos their victory. LeFlore led off 
the 10th with a single off loser Tug 
McGraw, 0-3, went to second on a 
groundout and, after Gary Carter 
was walked intentionally, Cromartie 
delivered a single to right. Mike 
Schmidt hit his 21st homer for the 
Phillies.
Reds 8, Braves 2

Dave Concepcion hit a sixth-inning 
homer to snap a 2-2 tie and Charlie 
Leibrandt tossed a three-hitter in 
pacing  the R eds to v ic to ry . 
Leibrandt, 74, helped his own cause 
with two singles and a run scored in 
addition to retiring the final 17 
batters in order.
Padres S, Giants 3

Aurelio Rodriguez hit a two-run 
homer with two out in the eighth in
ning, enabling the Padres to tea t the 
Giants. The game-winning hit came 
after loser Bob Knepper, 5-9, had 
reticed the first two batters and then 
hit Gene Tenace with a pitch. 
Reliever John D'Acquisto, who 
tossed five>h|tless innings,' picked up 
the victory. * '
Mels 6, Cubs 5

The .light-hitting Mets unloaded 
home runs by Claudell. Washington, 
Elliott Maddox and Mike Jorgensen 
to defeat the. Cubs. Washington’s 
blast was a three-run shot in the fifth 
that tagged Rick Reuschel, 5-7, with 
the loss and helped Mark Bomback, 
5-1, to victory.
Asiros 5, Dodgers 4

Cesar Cedeno, who went 5-for-5, 
doubled in the 12th inning and scored 
the game-winning run on a throwing, 
error by relief pitcher Joe Beckwith. 
Beckwith, 3-1, threw away Craig 
Reynolds’ sacrifice bunt as he 
attempted to gef Cedeno at third. Joe 
Morgan tied the score for Houston 
with a homer in the ninth.

a 94 decision over the Indians.
Hebner, who boosted his season 

RBI total to 47 with only 49 hits, 
drove in the first Detroit run in the 
first inning when be bounced into a 
forceout. He knocked in three more 
with bis double and knocked in 
another pair with a bases-loaded 
single in the eighth.

"This is the second time I’ve had 
six RBI in one'game," said Hebner, 
who also turned the trick against the 
Yankees just oveY a month ago. " I ’m 
in a good position hitting fourth to 
drive in runs, especially when you 
have Alan Trammell and Steve 
Kemp, both hitting over .300, batting 
behind you.”

Loser Len B arker, 7-5, was 
cruising along with a three-hitter and 
a 4-2 lead until the seventh, when the 
Tigers staged a two-out rally. John 
Wockenfuss knocked out Barker with 
a two-riin triple. Weaver, who has not 
given up an earned run in nine in
nings of relief, allowed only two hits 
over 3 1-3 innings and Aurelio Lopez 
went the final three innings to get his 
eighth save.

"Give me, pitching and defense any 
time,” said Detroit Manager Sparky

Anderson.' "W e’ve really  been 
playing good baseball even though 
(Kirk) Gibson and '
(Al) Cowens have 
been out for us.
Earlier this season 
we were scoring 
seven runs a game 
and  lo s in g ,
P itch in g  is the 
whole game.”

A little bitting never hurt, though. 
E lsew here in the A m erican 

League, Baltimore blanked Toronto 
1-0, Texas edged Seattle 54, New 
York belted Boston 10-5, Minnesota 
split with Kansas City, winning the 
opener M  and dropping the nightcap 
4-2, Milwaukee defeated Oakland 5-3 
and Chicago outlasted California 2-1. 
Orioles 1, Blue Jays 0 

Al Bumbry and Rich D auer 
cracked back-to-back doubles in the 
first inning and Scott McGregor 
to ssed  a fo u r -b it te r  to  lead  
Baltimore. McGregor, 7-3, struck out 
six and walked none to outduel Dave 
Stleb, 74, and notch his sixth victory 
in his last seven decisions.
Rangers. 5, Mariners 4 

Al Oliver singled off reliever Shane 
Rawley to score Mickey Rivers from

second with two out in the ninth in
ning, giving Texas the victory. 
Oliver, who leads the league with 10 
game-winning RBI, lifted reliever 
Sparky Lyle, 3-1, to victory in relief 
of Doc Medich.
Twins 2^2, Royals 1-4 

Amos Otis cracked a double and 
two singles.and drove in a pair of 
runs to lift Kansas City in the night
cap. In first game, Roy Smalley 
singled in Hosken Powell from third 
with two out in the bottom of the 
ninth to give the Twins a victory. 
Brewers 5, A’s 3 

Mark Brouhard drove in two runs 
with a homer and a double and Sixto 
L ezcan o  h o m e re d  to  p a c e  
Milwaukee. Ben Oglivie’s sixth
inning sacrifice fly, his 50th RBI, put 
th e  B re w e rs  ah ead  2-1 and 
Brouhard’s seventh-inning homer 
made it 3-1.
White Sox 2, Angels 1 

Rookie Britt Bums and Ed Farmer 
combined on a five-hitter and Thad 
Bosley singled home the deciding run 
in the fourth Inning, enabling Chicago 
to snap a six-game losing streak. 
Bums stmck out three, walked one 
and set down 15 batters in a row at 
one stretch.
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Soccer

Oldfield and Smith 
win in legal war

Oregon track official suggested "I 
run against the clock and if I make 
the time, then I could mn in the finals 
Tuesday night.”

But Milburn rejected the sugges
tion and watched from the stands as 
Renaldo Nehemiah won the hurdles 
in the Trials record time of 13.26. 
Dedy Cooper finished second in 13.39 
and Anthony Campbell was third in 
13.44.

The hurdles was one of four finals 
on Tuesday’s program. Madeline 
Manning b^am e a four-time Olym
pian when she won .the 800 in the 
Trials record time of 1:58.30. It also 
was the second fastest time ever by 
an American with Manning holding 
the No. 1 clockingof 1:57.9 turned in 
four years ago. Julie Brown finished 
second in 2:00.96 and Robin 
Campbell, who will be a Stanford 
freshman this fall, was third in 
2:01.23.

Karin Smith, meanwhile, upset 
American record holder Kathy 
Schmidt in the javelin on her final 
throw, topping Schmidt 208-5 to 207-4.

Mary Osborne finished third in the 
competition with a throw of 181-3. 
Ironically, Smith, who now makes 
her home in Stuttgart, West Ger
many, won’t have far to go for her 
first competition in Europe next 
month. All the- Americans will be 
competing on the European circuit 
over the next two months since they 
won't be going to the Olympics 
because of America’s boycott of the 
Moscow Games.,

There was one other final on 
Tuesday’s program, watched by a 
near sellout crowd oif 14,100>and that 
was the 10,000 meters which was won 
by local favorite Craig Virgin in 
27:45.61.

That was almost six seconds off 
Virgin’s American record but it was 
well received by the Eugene fans, 
who now have helped set attendance 
records in the first four days of the 
nine-day Trials. Greg Fredericks 
was second to Virgin in 28:03.14

MIDGET
South: Apaches 2 (Lee 

Magowan 2), Wings 1 
(Mike Jones).

Oceaneers 1 (Steven Sar
tor), Devils 0.

E ast: Kings 2 (John 
Hyde 2), Fury 1 (Mark 
Hennequin).

Strikers 5 (David Russell 
2, Mike Sardo, Mike 
Taylqr, Je ff L eav itt) , 
Bears 1 (Scott Davis).

North: Bruins4 (Jeremy 
Moore 3, Joe LaRosa), 
Warriors 0.

Eagles 6 (Jeff Wright 2, 
Anthony Wright , Ron 
Cote, Erwin Tan, Jeff 
Moore), Hawks 0.

JUNIOR
North: Racers 6 (Robbie 

Melley 3, David Nielsen, 
B obby B la k e , G a ry  
Woods), Cyclones 1 (Jeff 
Kennard).

H u rric an es  4 (M ike 
Hassett, Joe Langer, Mike 
M eister, Jimmy Hall), 
K n ig h ts  3 (D ev in  
Donaghue, Gary Wheeler, 
Dean Donaghue).

South: dhiefs 3 (Steve 
Logan 3), Je ts  2 (Jeff 
Larkin, Neil Belleville).

Bulls 1 (Bryan Lerch), 
Yanks 0 (Chris Sarli played 
well).

PEE WEE
S o u th : J a g u a r s  4 

(Richard Henrys 2, Peter 
Giansanti 2), Sharks 1 
(George Cook).

M ustangs 6 (J a so n  
D ieterle 4, John Ford, 
Marc Cassano), Dolphins 
0.

North: Aztecs 1 (Andy 
Salo), Torpedoes 0.

Penguins^ 3 (K enny 
Saunders 2, Randy Norris), 
Sockers 2 (Jason Oatway 
2) .

LITTLE
LEAGUE

Tonight'* games
(Regular season ends)
A&N vs. T ow n , 6 

-Waddell
Carter's vs. Nichols, 6 

—Buckley
Ansaldi’s vs, Boland, 6 

—Leber

INTERNATIONAL
Boland Oil stopped Hart

ford Road Dairy Queen, 6- 
3, Monday night at Leber 
Field. Mitch Thompson 
had a two-run homer and 
single to pace 12-3 Boland. 
Rich Sullivan tripled for 5- 
11DQ. '

Two seven-run frames 
powered the Oilers past the 
Lawyers, 20-5, last night at 
Leber to clinch the league 
title . Bud Zachary ripped 
two triples, Chris Helin 
doubled and singled twice, 
Jim Fogarty homered and 
doubled, Paul Gauarlno 
singled twice and Ralph 
Doyer contributed two 
doubles and two singles In 
the Oilers’ 17-hit attack. 
The Oilers finish 14-2. J( 
Zak had two bingles fojr the 
1-15 Lawyers.

NATIONAL
Taking two, Moriarty 

Bros, turned back Auto 
Trim & Paint, 10-9 and 9-2,

last night to clinch the 
league championship. The 
first clash was completion 
of a suspended game. Jeff 
Kennedy’s base running 
provided the winner in the 
opener. Brian Feshler 
tw irled  a tw o-hit, 11- 
strikeout performance in 
the nightcap for Moriar- 
ty’s. Dan Soucier had two 
hits including a homer and 
B rian  B elcher, Mike 
(barter and Feshler each 
collected two hits for 
Moriarty’s, 13-3, which 
won its last 10 in a row.

AMERICAN 
Scoring in every inning. 

Modem Janitorial whipped 
Town Fire, 15-6, Monday at 
W addell F ie ld . M ike 
Custer,. Billy Fleming, 
Tommy Heal and Ron 
Smith each had two hits for 
Janitoria l with Custer 
homering. Kyle Aitkens 
had two hits and Bob 
Templeton doubled for 
Town.

Seven runs in the first in
ning was the impetus as 
newly crowned leagUe 
champ American Legion 
trippte Bob’s Gulf, 10-2, 
last night at Waddell. Dave 
Riordan and Jim Powers 
combined on a two-hitter 
for 13-3 Legion. Mike 
Dillisio, Tim Paul and 
Scott Gould each doubled 
and Justin Dyer hit well for 
Legion. Dave S im ler 
homered for Bob’s.

NATIONAL FARM 
Auto T rim  & P a in t 

tested Moriarty Bros., 9-6, 
last night at Bowers. Scott 
G e n tilc o n e  and R ich 
Zimmer homered and Jim 
Connelly, Mike Carroll, 
Mark Zackin, Charles 
Islieb and Joe Cruz played 
w ell for 13-3 AT&P. 
Katrina Goldston homered 
for 11-5 Moriarty’s.

INT. FARM
The Lawyers outslugged 

th e  O i le r s ,  15-6, a t  
Verplanck. Nick Vesho, 
Eddie Schinblum and Chris 
Price played well for the 8- 
7 Lawyers, who finished in 
second place. The Oilers 
are 3-12.

Softball
MPizza vs. LaStrada, 6 

—Fitzgerald 
Buffalo vs. Wendy’s, 

7i30 —Fitzgerald
CCongo vs. Nelson's, 6 

-N ike
Circuits vs. Mola's, 

7i30 -N ike
Tees vs. MMHospital,

6 —Pagani
SBM vs. WSIKitchen,

6 —Cheney
Rockwell vs. OeMolay,

6 —Keeney
JC’s vs. D iR osa, 6 

—Robertson
Wilson vs. Westown,

7 130 —Robertson

REC
Behind a 16-hit attack, 

Zembrowski’s whipped Reed 
Construction, 1^5, last 
night at Nike Field. Mike 
Hull slashed three hits, 
Jim Wigren homered and 
singled twice and Jim  
LaPenta, Jerry Bujaucius, 

yJohn Rook and Roger Peck 
added two hits apiece for 
'ambrowski's. Jack Grezel 
roped a two-run homer and 
Kevin McCooe and John 
Maiorca two blows apiece 
for Reed.

NIKE
T e le p h o n e  S o c ie ty  

blasted Peppino’s, 20-2, at 
Nike Field in a game called 
after five innings. Bill 
Maynes rocketed four hits, 
Mark Budaiz homered and 
doubled, Paul MacNamer, 
Tim Moriarty and Larry 
Carlson each had two hits 
and Wayne Johnson had 
two ' three-run homers, 
doubled and singled for 
T e le p h o n e . J im  
Lachapelle, P«te Gilgosky 
and Ron Deccicio each had 
two blows for Peppino’s.

FELINE
Personal Tee scored 

twice in the seventh inning 
in  d o w n in g  T h r if ty  
Package, 64, at Fitzgerald 
Field. Cori Pierko had 
th ree  h its and M am a 
(Joiangos, Sue Setsky, Lois 
Hughes two apiece for the 
Tees. Laura Hahn had 
th re e  h its  and P a tty  
Maneggia and Naomi 
F irm e two apiece for 
Thrifty.

CHARTER OAK
Army 4  Navy nipped 

F arr’s, 11-10, at Fitzgerald 
Field. Don Larson lashed 
four hits and Rich Clapp, 
Tony F alcetta , Dayton 
Simpson, Wayne Gagnon 
and Joe Peck two apiece 
for A4N. Ken Roback and 
Ray Fredericksen each 
stroked three blows and 
Ron Roy two for Farr’s.

NORTHERN
Four three-run frames 

lifted North End Fire past 
Alliance Printers, 94, at 
Robertson P ark . Russ 
Benevides roped three hits 
and Gordon Geer and Andy 
Santini two apiece for the 
Hosemen. Tom Vecsey, 
Joe Whelton and Don Jones 
each socked two hits for 
Alliance.

INDY
Four runs in the opening 

i nn ing  led Acad ia  
Restaurant past Flo’s Cake 
Decorating, 7-2, at Robert
son Park. John Mizoras 
laced three hits and Ron 
Nivison and Ed Reygoudt 
two apiece for Acadia. Bob 
Casavant had two hits for 
Flo’s.

WEST SIDE
P u n c h in g  14 h i t s ,  

M a n c h e s t e r  P o l i c e  
clobbered Red-Lee, 17-3, at 
P a g a n i  F i e ld .  Ga r y  
Waterhouse belted three 
hits and Paul Lombardo, 
Don Wright,  Howard 
Beeler and Vito Perrone 
two apiece for Police. Fred 
Rothammer  homered,  
Bert Reavile drilled three 
hits and Al Parkington and 
Bob Gauthier two apiece 
for Red-Lee.

CRGFL
Formal’s Inn whipped 

East Hampton, 14-6, last 
night at Charter Oak Park. 
Marcy  and Beth 
MacDonald and Karen 
Wright starred defensively 
and Tammy Klepar i s  
offensively for Formal’s.

CCWFL
Two two-run frames 

were enough as Formal’s 
Inn t r immed Windsor 
Education Association, 5-3. 
last night at Charter Oak 
Park. Karen Kachnowski 
hurled a three-hitter for 
her first win of the cam
paign. She fanned four and 
walked none. Kathl Klotzer 
and Georgeanne Etersold 
had key hits for 3-0 For
mal’s.

IIVTO 
'e REPIURS

“H om t o f Mr. Qoodwrvncft”

•  Complete Mechanical Service
•  Collision Repair
•  Auto Painting
•  Low Cost Service Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
•  Charge With Master Charge
•  24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T r

1229 MAIN 8T. M ANCHESTER

OMOUAUTY
saMCf Mins
i.>Kmi8SHutniiivinoM
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vSPORTS ON TV
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 2S, 1980

EVENING
0:00

•11 Pro-C«l«bfity Golf 
7:00

11 T*nnl«ToWin
7:30

11 SporltCanlcr
8:00

S Battball 
11 Auto Racing'80 

10:00
14 Ttnnla

10:30
0 Soccar

11:00
14’ Dhtlng

11:30
11 SporltCanlar

12:00
11 InlamalionalRacqualball 

13:30
11 AuloRacing'80 

1:15
14 Ttnnit

3:00
11 SporttCantof

3:30
1Y Aufiratlan Rugby

Radio Toniahl 
7:45 • Red )>ox vs, 

Yankees, WTIC, WINF

Baseball

San Diego 5. San Francisco S. night • 
Houston 5. io s  Angeles 4,12 innings, 

night
Wednesday's Games 

lAll Times EDT)
New York (Zachry 1-4 and Falcone 2-4) 

at Chicago i Krukow 5-7 and McGlotben4- 
4). 2.1 p.m,

Montreal (Gullickson 0-11 at Phila- 
detphia i Walk 2-0), 7:X p.m.

Atlanta (Matula S-fii at Cincinnati 
iSGaver2-4>.8:0R p.m.

PittsburfhiCandelarla44)atSt. Louis 
iForschS^i.SiS p.m.

Los Angeles i Welch 7-3) al Houston 
(Forsch8A),8:35 p.m.

San Francisco iflimiey 2-1) at San 
Diego lEichelbergertk). 10 p.m. 

Thursday's Games 
New York at Chicago 
Montreal at Philad^phia, night 
San Francisco at San Diego, night

ATLANTA ONCINNATl
ab r h bi ^  ab r h bi

Hubbrd2b 2000 CollinsU 4 130 
Murphyef 4000 Geronmcf OOOO 
am bis lb 4 0 0 0 Kenndy2b 5121 
Matthws rf 2 110 Grilfey rf 5 12 2 
Horner3b 4 0 0 0 Knight3b 5 12 0 
Burrghs If 3 12 2 Bench c 4 111 
Benedict c 3 0 0 0 Foster If 3 010 
Gomesss 3000 Meilaslf 1111 
Blanks ss 00 00 Oilman lb 3 0 00 
McWllm p 1 0 0 0 C^nepen si 4 12 2 
Campp 000 0 Leibrndtp 4 120 
Hrabsxy p 0 0 0 0 
^Ikes ph 10 0 0 
Garber p 0 0 0 0
Totals 29 2 3 2 Totals 38 8 16 7 
Atlanta 020000008-2
Cincinnati 001011 Mx-B

E>-Matthcws. Burroughs. DP—Atlanta 
1. LOB-AUanta 3. Cincinnati 12. 2B- 
Fosler. Knight2. Bench. 3B-Criffey, HR 
—Burroughs (3». Concepcion (3l. SD- 
Collins2^Hubbard. Collins.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet, GB
New York 44 23 .657 -
Milwaukee 37 29 561 6'k
Boston 38 31 .517 8
Detroit 34 30 531 8>»
Baltimore 35 32 522 9
Cleveland 33 32 50B 10
Toronto 31 33 «4 II'»

West
W L Pet, GB

Kansas Citv 41 28 504 -
Chicago 31 35 .470 8<«
Texas 31 36 483 9
Oakland 31 38 449 10
Seattle 30 38 .441 10>i
Minnesota 29 39 426 li'x
California 23 €  354 16

Tuesday's Results 
Minnesota 2. Kansas City 1. 1st game 
Kansas City 4. Minnesota 2.2nd game, niĵ t
Baltimore 1, ToronloO. night 
Detroit 9. Geveland 4. night 
New York 10. Boston 5, night 
Texas 5. Seattle 4. night 
Chicagot, California I. night 
Milwaukee5. OaklandS. night 

Wednesday s Games 
1 All Times EDT)

Toronto iLeat Mi at Baltimore 
iPalmer6-4i,7:30p.m.

Detroit (Wilcox 7-4) al Cleveland 
iSplIlner 7-31.7:* p m.

Boston iRenko4^i at New York (John 
I0-2i.8 00p.rn

Kansas City (Gura 9-2) al Minnesota 
<Zahn 001.8:S p.m.

Seattle iParrett 1-6) at Texas i Jenkins 
4-61, 8 *  p m

Chicago I Dotson 6-3) al California 
(Martinez 1-21. 10 30 p.m.

Milwaukee (Haas 7-8) at Oakland 
• McCatl) 08). 10:30 p.m

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at California, night 
Seattle at Texas, night 
Toronto at Baltimore, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet, GB
Montreal 37 36 587 —
Philadelphia 34 S  548 Tt
Pittsburgh S  32 J02 4
New Yore 29 S  453 8<i
Chicago 28 34 .452 8>s
St Louis 27 40 «S 12

West
W L Pet. GB

Houston 41 25 621 -
Los Angeles 39 29 .574 3 '
Cincinnati S  32 ^  Os
San Francisco 30 37 448
San Diego 30 38 .441 12
Atlanta 28 37 .431 Uiy

I Tuesday's Results 
New York 6 Chicago 5 
Montreal 7. Philadelphia 6.10 innings, 

night 
Cl

Atlanta 
McWllms(L3- 5 
Camp
ilraoosky i
Garber 
Cincinnati 
UibrandtiW7-4) 

T-2;31, A-22,flB2 
LOS ANGELES

ab r h bi

IP H RERBBSO

9 3 2 2 2 2

HOUSTON
abrhb i

Lawcf 60 10 Landstvss 50 10 
Lopes2b 6 12 1 Puhlrf 4 100 
Johnstnrf 30 00 Morgan2b 5111 
Thomas rf 2 0 0 0 Cruz If 6 10 0 
Garvey lb 60 1ICedenocf 5 25 2 
Baker If 5 100 Walling lb 1010 
CeySb 50l0A H ow elb 20 10 
Russell ss 4120Cabell3b 5010 

3 0 0 0 LaCorte p 0 0 0 0 
10 11 Reynlds ph 0 0 00 
0 0 0 0 Ashby c 3 0 11
0 0 0 0 Leonrd ph 10 0 0
1 0 0 0 Samblto p 0 0 0 0 
110 0 Bergmn lb 10 0 0 
10 0 0 Ryan p 3 0 0 0
0 0 00 Bochyc 1000
1 OOO

«  4 6 3 Totals 42 5 11 4 
None out when winning run scored 
Los Angeles 120090010008-4
Houston on 010 001 001-5

Yeager c 
SmlQiph 
Sutclifi pr 
Scioscia c 
Fergusn c 
Hooton p 
SHowe p 
Castillo p 
Monday ph 
Touts

EJ-Ryan 3, Cey. Walling, Landestoy. 
eckwith. • - • —  ■
digel

Cedeno 2. HR—Morgan (5). SB-

Beckwith. DP-Lbs Angeles 1. LOB—Lm 
^ geles 10. Houston 14. 2B-Rutsell 2.

Landestoy. Cedeno2 Cruz. Puhl, Baker.
S—ifooton. Morgan  ̂kelo ids

Los Angeles 
Hooton 
S.Howe 
Castillo
Beckwith (L 3-11
Houston
Ryan
Samblto
LaCortiWVO)

RER BBSO

6
21-3
12-3

6
12-3
21-3

Hooton pitched to 1 baiter in 7th. 
HBP-by Ryan (Johnstone); byb.Howe 

iBochy). WP-Hooton T-4:13. A^,3BB
PITTSBURGH ST. LOUIS

abrhb i ab rhb i
Moreno cf 3 0 0 0 Bonds rf 4 2 2 1 

4 12 0 Templtn ss 4 131 
4 0 10 Hmndzlb 3 0 10 
4 12 2 Simmons c 4 011 
4 0 10 Hendrck cf 3 0 10 
4 0 0 0 Kennedy If 
4 0 10 Scott cf 
000 0 ReiU3b 
4 000 OberkfU2b 
2 0 10 Sykes p 
10 10 
00 00 
1 0 0 0

£  2 9 2 ToUU

Foliss 
Parker rf 
BRbnsn lb 
MadIckSb 
Lacy If 
Garner 2b 
Alexndr pr 
Nicosia c 
Rhodenp 
Sangllnph 
Jackson p 
SUrgell ph 
ToUls

20  1 0 
0 0 0 0  
300 0 
4 000 

3 000

30 3 9 3

Cincinnati 6. Atlanta 2. night 
St Louis 3. Pittsburgh 2, night

Sykes (W 2-6)

Jai Alai Results

PilUburgh 300000008-2
St. Louis 2D100000X—3
E>-Slmmons UP-Pituburgh 2. St 

LouUI LOB-PitUburgta7.St. LoulsS. 
2B-Foll 2. Bonds. Kennedy. HR—B 
Robinson i8). Bonds (3). SD-Templelon. 
Madlock, Alexander. S-Kennedy.

IP H RERBBSO
Pituburgh
Rhoden (LO-1) 6 7 3 3 2 2
Jackson 2 2 0 0 2 2
St. Louis

9 9 2 2 1 3

rint
n m  Am  I n.N 5.M l i t
2 MM Mn  liO 146
1 U tm  Urn 146

Mm U 2 7 SUM 
Nritcta 7-2 St8.76 

Intfdi 7-2-3 S192.76
Umt
I Am  I 7 M 4.U 146
4 )m Mn  7.66 t.M
1 Ptdi Ivtorn LM

M l  41 S42M 
M kU M SIN N 
TriftcU L4-1 S211N 

TM4.
5 Itt« L«M I2.U lU  S.M
1 Goneni Utwn L46 S.M
1 kW|M Mn  4 u

( M l  I S S47.46 
MrltcU 5-1 S1NJ6

I iMfM
3 Ow9b
6 CvMwni

M U  34 S4LN 
Mrfwta 1-3 SISIM 
TriftcU 6-3-4 S5N.M

I  iit irw ia c s  
3 Ana RMcrli
7 kw  Carib

21.M 1146 LM 
4.M 4.06 

4.26

I2.M 7.M 7 M 
4i6 4.46 

4.N
M U34S51M  
Mvrtj 8-3 S161.7I 
TnUcU 1-3-7 S73LN

2ArraArc«anl ll.N 4.46 IN
1 ChanU fiaraMM 4.21 126
4 Imaga I farita 2il

M l  i-2 SMM 
MteU M I7S.N 

triUda M4 S47I.I6
iM d fc: 1m 8 c

S H m 1 4 J I I M 4 0 0 S  M k *r« I .W S iO 4 .2 0

1 € * y i 6 .4 0 5 4 0 2 k i | * S . N L U

1 l a i m 1 1 .2 0 3  I r r i L 2 0

I h M a  1 -5  W w M a  2-5  ( 3 1 0 0
M t c t i  5 -1  S 1 7 7 .N M w t a  5 -2  ( 1 1 0 . 4 0

IrtItetA  5 -1 -3  U S 7 1 9 T r iH c U  M - 3  ( 3 1 l i 0
F ittk O rm tk

4 l A c h u ) 4 U S .M l U 1 I r r i  H a m 2 1 3 0 $ .2 0 5 .2 0

6  k u  1 ^ 0 .2 0 5 2 0 5  t M f M i i c r t f 7 .4 0 4 .0 0
1 I m I M b I 1 0 0 7 M k trA  O r c in i*  1 4 . N

M l  4 4  M 2  N M a  ( - 1  ( 3 7 3 0
Mrfeda 44 SI44 M 
IntKU 44-1 SI2S.0I

Nrftda l-S Slll.N 
IriffcU t-S-7 S2.5I1.56

(hlh: Twemk:
7 tmH iNittl 26U iW $U 6 lm Gray UO SiO IN
1 leMi 6.U 4U 3 feildw al I.W 140
3 i* ftid 1 140 2 laagda Ikpiaca 110

(M a  74 (IftSU M ia  34 (20 41
MKti 74 (42140 PrfKta 6-3 U7.30
Triftcta 7-1-3 (U2.70 Triftcta 6-3-2 (217.70

ItttalMcc L093 I M  173321

Jai Alai Entries
WEDNESDAY

fh t (matfc:
1 lirfM-lirtetti IPada^aia l.lNOtt I to
3 fienni MMtia 1 O.IafaMtapa 3.Qw«b l.toita
(. Im-Zim ifiaat-bbi $. leaaaai LOrbil
7 IBm-IImu 1. Faaiti-OUrrtti 7. CariMfiA Lbgaiagi
(ab Nvr*|M liM Sab FrMciu* ^
(aciaO: tm - -

IQm-gm 2. Uiriaaa-Zma 1. Harrtfd-Wrpiaca Ibipiahaa
3. iacahlartirm 4. Im-OUrreti LkfaJbraa 4. Fraacttca-Zagai
( Fanta-AiHI 6. Pada-Rawa (. Bem-lrcaratal I.aurda4i|«
7 IwewMiMtial Lllb4*Ta T.lb-Zdaical 1 OrbaBtobrt*
W t iMiy-ihvtM Sab Imaga IPicat
Tte* Nattk-
1.6tM-Ijrra IPacM-hoa |.K*4i*m LCtodatoHa
3 lar«MA01amta 4. limy Bititii 8 1 baqaat-ZaUka 1 4. Eauto-Iagai
S. faMleJUua (. Cairiwi hpa (. limit to —ai 6. Nbrd4**ii*t
7. Hvrtte-kM 1 1. Fm4artar*a 7 .M jl-b |i 1 FnectwetoRT

Ii|tii-€*fi (ab Orba Blfcartit 1
fMrth: iNth
l . l i ^ lU u l.lna Uatfba
i m 4.8aKa 3. Inaranl l.lrriagal
LIttH iPMhi (.toil Uiarria
T .M lIlMI 7.Mbr« iPimt
(ab im (abO rbal
tm Umal:
1. IigaMIbrTcta L Catncaa4apa 1. Franctsct-lIrfHga 2. bnaaiNm
llarfaeZirri iH blv tm a 3. Orbi HtoiMei 4. lawkia-lrtarata 1
iCiMJIaraa ilMt-AMi (.llbrOMri  ̂ . ilmigaltoii)
7. NarrttaMiAi 1. laiuvCaia 7. Urnt-Zdaical 1. toetoiU
Sab laatta-Xiui (abba toOtrta
tatk Tsefttk:
U iw -IM ill . 2.Wratia-llanM l.to-Zalaical lOrbal l̂lreHCa
llMii-lniiri 4. Fraamcebsl 3. liipb kill 4. Irra-lrcaraia 1
S He lMtrt* ifitw-teaHtei 5. twebatofta (M britobrU
f Ourala-bai 1 FaMtaZaqai TUarmtovy llniigaMtmt
abUbCari Sab Qurob-U—t

MONTAEal PHILADELPHIA 
ab r h bi ab r h bi

LeFlorelf 6231 Roselb 4101 
6131 McBride rf 5 12 1 
S i l l  SchmidtSb 5132
4 121 Luzinskitf 2000  
6 12 1 Smithir
5 0 2 1 Boone c
1 000 Aviles pr 
5 0 10 Moreind c 
3 12 1 Maddox cf
2 0 2 0 Boyia ss 
1 000.Trilto2b 
1 0 0 0 Notes p 
1 0 0 0 GVkvcn ph

LaGrow p 
Saucier p 
Gross ph 
Reed p 
Unserfrf)
McGraw p 
JVkvch pn

ToUls 46 7 18 7 ToUls 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

Scott 2b 
Dawson cf 
Carter c 
Cromrt lb 
MlllsSb 
Madia ph 
CMfIcerf 
^ i e r  ss 
Palmer p 
Bahnsenp 
White ph 
Sosap

o r o o
5000  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
50 3 1 
41 10 
4 00 0 
1000 
1 100 

0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  
1010 
0 0 0 0  1000 

39 6 10 5 on 111 0101- 7 0000101010-6 
E-Bo6ne. Office. DP-Phlladelphta 1 

LOB-Montreal 14. Philadelphia 10.2B— 
Bowa. LeFlore. Scott. 3B-McBride, HR- 
Dawson <91, Schmidt (21). SB—Scott 3, 
Luzihski. Carter. Dawson S—Bowa. 
Speier.

IP H RERBBSO
Montreal
Palmer 42-3 4 4 4 3 1
Bahnsen 1 1 - 3 1 0 0 1 0
Sosa(W54) 4 4 1 1 2  1
Philadelphia
Noles 5 10 4 4 0 4
UGrow 2 - 3 2 1 1 2 0
dueler
Reed
McGraw (L84) 2 2 1 1 2  3
NEW YORK CHICAGO

ab r h bi ab r h bi
MazziUief 30 11 DeJesusss 4 2 2 0 
Taveras ss 3 110 Biittner ph 
Wshngtnrf 4 113 Randle 3d 
Stearns c 4 0 10 Bucknrib 

4 111 Kclleh^pr 
4 000 Vailrf

SAN YRANCISCO SAN DIEGO
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Northef 4 11 0 Rlchrdslf 4 000 
4 02 1 Smlthss 2100 
4 0 0 0 Mmphry cf 4 2 2 1 
4 110 WlAIleld rf 3 0 C 0 
31I0M ontnzlb 4 03 2 
4 022 Tenacec 3110

'Strain 2b 
Gark rf 
Evans3b 
Murray lb 
Mayc 
WofiUrd If 200 0 Rodrigz3b 4 U 2  
t^Mastr S.S 3 0 10 Cash 2d

Milwaukee * 
Travrs(WM) ( 
McGure (S6) 
Oakland 
Langford (L48) 

T-2:ll. A-4M9. 
BOSTON

Knepper p 
Minion p

3 0 0 0 Rasmssn p 
0 0 0 0 Dade ph

4 020 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

D'Acqust p 2 0 0 0 
ToUls 31 3 8 3 ToUls 32 5 9 5
San Francisco 
San Diego

on 100000-3
102 000 (Bx-5

DP—San Francisco 1, San Diego 2. 
LOB-San Francisco 3. San Diego f  2B- 
Murray, North. Strain. Evans, LeMaster,
Mumphrey, Cash. HR—Rodri^ez (2). SB 
-Smith, Ml nphre^.

Burlesn ss 
Remy2b 
Stapmn2b 
Lynncf 
Perez lb 
Ystrems If 
Hobson dh 
Raderc 
Evans rf 
Hancck ph 

Sb

ab r  h bl

9 11 5 4 4

NEW YORK

DETHOIT CLslrELAND
2 gb r h bl ab r h bi
0 Peters cf 5 3 30 DlIonelf 2110

SlO OO rtarf 
1100 Alstonrf 
0 0 0 0 Hargrv lb 
4226  Charbndh 

. . . .  — 000 0  Harrah3b 
J jj Smmrs dh 4 110 Hassey c

Trmmllss 
1 Kemp If 

Lratine If 
Hebnerlb 
Corcorn lb

4 010 Nettles 3b 
S i l l  Jackson rf 
4 000 WaUondh 
4 0 11 Spencer lb 
2000 Werthib
1 0 0 0 Brown cf
2 110 Cerone c .

P H RERBBSO

7 2-3 9 5 5 3 0
1-3 0 0 0 0 0

4 8 3 3 0 2

San Francisco 
Kneppr (L50I 
Minton 
San Diego 
Rasmussen 
D'Acq^uisloiWl-l) 5 0 0 0 2 4 

HBI^bv Knepper (Tenace). T—2:17, A
-lom ■

CHICAGI) ■ CALIFORNIA
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Bosley If 40 11Thondh 4 0 0 0 
Cruzss 50 10 Patekss 
Baines rf 5 0 2 0 Cliburn c 
Johnson lb 3 0 10 C^rew lb 
Squires lb 1 0 0 0 Lansfrd 3b 
Nrdhgndh 4 110 Rudilf 
Lemon cf 3 0 10 Grich2b

1010 Doyle as 
S  5 10 4 ToUls *  10 13 10

Hoffmnllb 
Dwyer di 
ToUls
Boston 311000000-5 Detroit
New York 12300013X—10 petrv

DP-Boston 2. New York 2. LOB- WMv»r(Wi.m
Boston 5. New York 8. 2B-Burleson.
Lvnn. Doyle. Dwyer. HR-Netlles (12) niveland^ 
Yastrzemski U0),_^rone (7). Watson Barker (L7-5)

4010 
0 0 0 0  
4210 
5121 
5 02 1 
3001 
3000 

00 
0

V / J .  ToUls 36 9 9 9 ToUls £ 4 8 3  
9*23  Detroit 100100S30-9
422 I Cleveland 202 0000)8-4
1 0 0 0 E—Wockenfuss. Harrah, Lomz. LOB-
2 0 0 0 DetroitS, Cleveland 11.2B-Hebner. 3B- 
4 2 2 0 Wockenfuss. SB-Peters, Dilone, Char- 
4 12 3 boneau. Kemp. S-Tranmell. SF— 
3111 Hassey.

jiio S S lfw iw  IS?? wo*J„c s o i i S r a .
1 0 0 0 1 nnn 5000  Mannngcf 400
a. m“ “ i1' I ' n o ' M ,

■UH-K«nMfCilyl MiniiMoUl, LOB 
-K aniai City 5, MlniwioU 10. JB- 
Wynegsr. SB-Otli. S-Wllion. Adanu 
Caitim.

IP. H RERBBSOKansas City
Leonard 7 1 - 3 6 1 1 4 1
Qsnbrry(L4-4)‘'  11-3 2 I 1 l oMinn^U
Jackson <W.5-4) 9 5 1 1 2  7

WP—Jackson. T—2:31.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

IP H RERBBSO

22-3 5 4 3 3 2 
31-3 2 0 0 3 1 

3 1 0 0 0 0

Second Game
KANSAS CITY MINNESOTA.

ab r h bi ab r h bi
5 110 Wynegar c 4 0 10 
S 2 2 I Smalley ss 4 0 0 1 
5 0 20 Landrexcf 4 000 
4 0 2 1 Adams dh 4 0 0 0

Wilson If 
White 2b 
Porter c 
Aikens dh 
Otisef 
Hurdle rf 
Torres rf 
Quirk 3b 
UCocklb 
Wshngt ss

4 0 3 2 Cubbag3b 
50 10 Soficldlf

4 02 0 
3 000 
3 1 1 ( 
3120 
20 00

1 0 0 Morrisn2b 4010  Clark cf

40 1 0 
0 0 0 0  
4010
41 to  
4 02 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 000

(6). Jackson (18). SB—Brown, Doyle.
IP H RERBB SO

Boston 
Stanley 
Tudor (L8-I)
Drago 
Lockwood 
New York
Figueroa 21-3
May(W5-2) 51-3
GossagetSin 11-3

Cruz
Mongemge

WP-Weaver T-3 08. A-11.6
TORONTO

ab r h bi
BALTIMORE

abrhb i

t 000 
3012 
5 02 1 
0 0 0 0  
50 11 
4120

Maddox 3b 3 2 2 1 KHndrsn If 4 0 0 0

Jorgnsn lb 
SHndrsn If 
Yongbldrf 0000  Marlin cf

Flynn 2b 
Burris p 
Hodges ph 
Bomock p 
Morals pti 
Reardon p

ToUls 
New York 
Chicago

4 110 Blackwll c 
1 0 00 Tyson2b 
1 0 0 0 Reuschel ]
0 0 0 0 Figueropf
1 0 0 0 Caudill p
1 0 0 0 Johnsn ph 

Tidrow p 
33 6 8 6 Totals

3 110
4 13 1 
2 0 0 0  
1000 
80 0 0 
1000

0 0 0  0 
37 5 12 5(D081OQ0O-6111 200^!

bP--ChicMo I, LOB-New York 3. 
Chicago 8.2B-DeJesus. Martin. Randle. 
Buckner. Stearns HR—Jorgensen (6) 
Maddox (2), Washington (4). SB- 
DeJesus. S-Randle2.

IP H RER BBSO
New York
Burris 
Bomback (W 5-11 
Reardon (S2> 
Chicago 
Reuscnel iL5-7> 
Caudill 
Tidrow

5 5 
0 0 
0 0

HBP—by Reuschel (Taveras) 
Reuschel!Maddox).T-2:41. A-15061

Kimmc 3 ll0T hm psnph  1000 
Pryor 3b 20 11 Miller rf '3 0 00 

Donahue c 2 0 00 
Cmpni's ss 10 0 0 

Totals 34 2 10 2 Totals 33 I 5 1 
Chicago 010108000-2
California 000 000 100-1

E>-Pi7 or. Aase 2. DP—California 1. 
LOB-Chicago 12. California ,6 2B- 
Kimm. Hudi. S—Pryor. Johnson

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago
Bu^nslWB^5l 7 2-3 5 1 1 1 3
Farmer IS 15) 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
California
Aase(L4-7) 9 10 2 2 5 3

T-2:29 A-2R.142

MILWAUKEE OAKLAND
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Moire c 4 0 0 0 Klutts3b 4110 
Bando3b 5 00 0 Murphyef 2 000 
Cooperlb 5 130Heath1f 4 0 0 1 
Thomas cf 5 0 2 0 Elliot dh 3 100 
Oglivie If 4 )2 1  Armas rf 4122 
Lezcano rf 32 11Newmnlb 4 0 2 0 
Brohrd dh 4 12 2 Essian c 4 0 0 0
Gantner2b 30 1 0 Guerrerss 4 00 0 
Romero ss 3 00 0 Edwrds2b 30 10 
Totals 36 5 11 4 ToUls 22 3 6 3 
Milwaukee 010001 128-5
Oakland 100 000 003-3

E—Guerrero. Romero. KluUs. DP— 
OaklandZ LOB-Mi)waukee9.Oakland 
5.2B-Klutls, Brouhard, *niomas. HR— 
Lezcano (10). Brouhard (2), Armas (14). 
SB—Cooper. S-Murphy, SF-^gllvIe.

I ) I nBaltimore’ * * c-

oss^efS ll) 11-3 I 0 0 0 1 Mybrryl 
HBP—bv Figueroa (Hoffman), WP— Velez dh 

May. T—2:54. A—40.161. Howell3b
Bonnellcf 
Moseby rf 
Davis c

SEATTLE TEXAS • Cannon pr
ab r h bi ab r h bi Totals

Milborn2b 3 2 2 0 Rivers cf 5 1 2 oToronto 
Beniqufcf 4 2 2 2 Wills2b 
Boctholb 4 02 1 Olivcrlf 
Meyer If 40 10 Bell 3b 
Paciork dh 4 0 0 0 Staub lb 
Roberts rf 4 0 20 Ziskdh 
TCox3b 4 0 0 0 Norris rf 
Stinson c 2 0 10 Sample rf 
Andrsn ph 1 0 0 0 Sunobrg c 
LCox c 0 0 0 0 Harrlsn ss 
Mendoz ss 3 0 0 0
Totals 33 4 10 3 Totals 37 5 12 4 
Two out when winning run scored 
Seattle 002 000 028-4
Texas 010 003 001-5

EI-Roberls. DP—Seattle 1. Texas 2.
I,OB—Seattle 5. Texas 8 2B-Slaub. Zlsk 
Deniquez2. Rivers. 3B-Milbourne. SB- 
Milbournc S-Mcndoza.

. IP H RERBBSO
Seattle
Abbott 5 8 4 3 0 3
Rawly (L3-2) 32-3 4 1 1 2 2
Texas
Medich 7 9 4 4 1 3
Lyle(W3-l) 2 1 0 0 0 1

Abbott pitched to 4 batters in 6th;
Medich pitched to2 batters in Bth.

HBP—bv Medich (Stinson). WP—
Medich. T-2:18. A-U.324.

Griffin ss 4 0 ) 0  Bumbry cf 3110 
AWoodsIf 3 000 Dauer2b 40 11 
lorg ph 1 0 0 0 Singletn rf 3 0 10 
DGarci2b 30 10M utraylb 40 10 
Mybrrylb 3 0 0 0 HPKellylf 4 0 0 0 

3 00 0 Crowlydh 3 0 0 0 
3 000 DeCincs3b 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Graham c 2 0 0 0 
3 0 10 KGarci ss 3 0 10 
30 10 
0 0  0 0

29 0 4 0 Totals 29 1 5 1 
000 000 0 0 0 - 0  
lOOOOOOOx-1

5 12 1 Griffin. DP—Toronto 1. Baltimore 1
4 j 3 0 LOB—Toronto2. Baltimore?.2B-Griffin 
4 12 2 Bumbrv. Dauer.
30 1 ) IP H RERBBSO
2 0 0 0 Toronto
2 0 0 0Stieb/<L7-4) 8 5 1 1 3  2
4 0 0 OBaltimoie
4 0 I 0 McGregor (W 7-3) 9 4 0 0 6

T-l:51. A-14W

2 2 1 2
0 0 0 0

First Game
KANSAS CITY MINNESOTA

abr hbi  abrhbi
3 0 0 0 Wynegar c 4 1 1<0
4 0 0 0 Smalley ss 3 0 3 1
3 000 Landrexcf 40 11
4 130 Adamsdh 30 10 
4 0 00 WilfongZb 30 10 
30 11 Cubbaglb 3 00 0 
3 0 0 0 Sofield If 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 G()odwn ph 10 0 0 
3 0 10 Edwards If 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Powell rf 4 110 
0 0 0 0 CastinoSb 3 0 0 0

. . . 30 1 5 1 ToUls 31 2 82
Two out when winningrun scored 
Kansas City 010000008-1
MinnesoU 000 000 O il-2

Wilson If 
Wshngt ss 
McRae dh 
Otis cf 
Aikens lb 
Wathan c 
Hurdle rf 
WhiteZb 
Chalk 3b 
Barranc pr 
Quirk 3b 
ToUls

0 0 0 0 Powell rf 
4 0 ) 0  Wilfong2b 
4 020 Castino3b 
4 10 0 Goodwn ph 0 0 0 1 

RJekin lb 0000  
ToUls 40 4 14 4 ToUls 31 2 6 » 
Kansas Gty 003 000108-4
MinnesoU 000000(08-2

B-Wynegar. DP-Kansas City 1. 
MinnesoU I. LOB-Kansas City 11. 
MinnesoU 4.2B~Otls, L a(^k , Wllfong. 
Powell. Porter. SB-White. SF—Goodwir 

IP H RERBBSO
Kansas City
Martin (W8-4) 7 5
Quisenberry (Sl2i 2 I 
Minnesota 
Erickson (Ll-f») 5 11 3 3 0 2
Redfcrn 3 2 1 1 0  5
Corbitt 1 1 0  0 2 1

Erickson pitched to 2 batters in 6th. 
Martin pitched to2 batters in8th 

T-2:;n A -n.r«,

Tuesday's Sports Transactions 
Bv United Press International 

Baseball ' *
New York (ALi — Called up pitcher 

Tim Lollar from Columbus of the 
International League; designated lot 
reassignment outfielder Paul Blair.

ToiDnto- Recalled infielder Domingo 
Ramos from Syracuse of the Internation
al League.

Milwaukee — Placed Paul Molitor on 
the 15-day disabled list

MinnesoU — Recalled right-handed 
relief pitcher Mike Bacsik from Toledo 
and designated outfielder Willie Norwood 
fdr assignment.

Basketball
Seattle — Named Bob Kloppenburg 

assisUnt coach and head scout.
, College

Kent SUte — Named Paul Amodio 
athletic director.

Hernandz. St.L 
Smith. LA 
Henderson. NY 
Cromartie, Mtl 
Griffey. CIn 
Hendrick. St.L 
Reitz. St.L 
Templeton. St.L 
Cruz, Hou 
Chambliss, At]

Carew.Cal 
OrU.tilev 
Cooper. MU 
Oglivie. Mil 
Yount. Mil 
Trammell. Del 
Bumbry. ^ I t  
Wathan. KC 
Remy, Bos 
Oliver. Tex 
Murphy. Oak

-iTTING
;^>asedon»at baU) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

G AB R H Pet 
66 2S2 51 85 .337 

82 217 34 73 £6 
S3 3n 25 84 £8 
64 M7 28 78 J16 

6  238 C 74 £1
66 346 36 78 309
67 246 21 76 309 
67 283 46 90 307

65 3« 31 75 307 
•^.rsv. 66 2S6 £  76 305
AMERICAN LEAGUE

G AB R H Pci. 
63 341 30 M .349 
57 £5 £  72 
59 341 31 80 
S  236 SO 78 
57 239 51 78 
62 230 49 75

3£
332
331
336
326
324

319
317
£1
311

66 259 47 84 
56 284 S  e  
56 2(B 23 06 
68 267 37 83
67 241 38 75

.  HOME RUNS
hWTIONAL LEAGUE -  Schmidt. Phil

Garvey. LA. Uzinski. 
Phil and Hendrick. SI.L15 

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Oglivie MU 
ai^ Jackson. NY 10. Armas. Oak 14; 
Rice. Bosand Mavberry, Torl3 

RUNS Batted  in
NATIONAL LEAGUE- Hendrick. St.L 

•i7; Schmidt. Phil 55. Garvey. LA 54 
Baker, LA 46; Smith, LA 45.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Perez. Bos 
M; Oliver. Tex .51; Oal.vie. Mil 50 
Armas, Oak49; Kebner.Uel47 

STOLEN BASES
NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Moreno. Pill 

c • CinScott, Mtl 24; Law. LA 22,
I'EAGUE — Henderson. 

Oak 32; Wilson. KC31; Dilone. ClevO 
Cruz, Sea 21; Wills. Tex »

PITCHING
VICTORIES

NATIONAL LEAGUE -  Carlton. Phil 
.1̂ 2; Pastore. Cin and Richard. Hou93; 
Blue. SF9-4; Rogers. Mtl9-6 

AMERICAN LEAGUE-John NYlO- 
Martin.

KC8-4; Burns. Chi and Norris, Oak 83’ 
Morris, Det83; Keough, Oak ̂ 7 

EARNED RUN AVERAGE 
< based on 70 innings pitched) 

NATIONAL l ea g u e— Richard, Hou 
131: Carlton, Phil 133; Reuss, LA2 09- 
Welch, LA2.13; Palmer. MU237.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Burns. Chi 
U6; Gura. KC 233; Clancy. Tor 232 
Norris. Oak 2 67; Honeycutt. Sea 2.88.

race manchester

new community collene

JUNE 28th & 29th
The MCC New England Relays is more 

than New England’s premier track and field 
meet. It is a genuine community activity. 
More than 400 people volunteer their time and 
effort and many local businesses and in
dividuals provide financial support to make 
the two-day event self-supporting.

This year, the ^ l ^ s  Board of Directors

SPONSORS:
100 Meter Hurd,lee

Sponsor: Mr. a  Mr*. W. E. Fitzgarald

offered memberships in the “Relays Spon
sors’ Club” and the response from the com
munity was very gratifying.

On behalf of the entire community, the 
MCC New England Relays Board of Direc
tors publicly thank the sponsors listed below. 
We also thank those who are patrons, those 
who donated more than 100 merchandise

-circuits, inc.
awards, the Manchester town departments 
who have contributed equipment and man
power, local schools an(l colleges, and the 
hundreds of volunteer workers. Without the 
community spirit and generosity of all these 
businesses, organizations and individuals, the 
Relays would not be available for the com
munity to enjoy.050

110 Mater Hurdles
Sponsor: Harrison Stationer*

400 Meter Dash
Sponsor: Kenneth A. Hovland, Vernon

4x100 Relay 5th & 6th Grade 

Sponsor: J. D. Real Estate Co. 
Sponsor: a Aftlllata*

4x100 Relay 7th & Bth Grade 
Sponsor: Fred Naaelff

100 Meter Dash
Sponsor: Mr. a  Mr*.
Sponsor: Chrletle McCormick

1500 Meter Relay
Sponsor: Luka O ’Connor M.D.

4 X 100 Relay
Sponsor: Etonic, Brockton, MA

Sprint Medley
Sponsor: Mr. A Mrs. Donald Pat

200 Meter Dash
Sponsor; Syndat Products, Inc.

800 Meter Dash
Sponsor; The Purdy Corporation

4 X 400 Relay
Sponsor: Ragal’a Man’s Shop

4 X 800 Relay
Sponsor: Savings Bank of Manchaatar

Long Jump women's High School, Women's Open 
Sponsor: William H. Slalth

Shot Put Women's High School, Women's Open 

Sponsor: Standard Educati^ra, Inc.

•7®1f®ilf1 Women's High School, Women's Open
Sponsor: Matthew Moriarty, 8r.

High Jump Women's High School, Women's Open 
Sponsor: Bruce Watkins

Pole Vault Men’s High School, Men's Open 

Sponsor; Prestige Prining

Long Jump Men’s High School 

Sponsor: Al Sleffert’e Appliance A TV

High Jump Men’s High School 

Sponsor: Heritage Savings Bank

Shot Put Men's High School 

Sponsor; Heritage QIass Co.,
Sponsor: QIaatonbury

Javelin Men's High School 
Sponsor: Nick’s Auto Parte A Qolf Car 
Sponsor: Rental Service, Vernon

Long Jump Men's High School 

Sponsor: John Pringle A Aaeoc., 
Sponsor: Wllllmantic

Shot Put Men’s Open 
Sponsor: Brook* Co., Hanover, PA

Javelin Men’s Open 

Sponsor: Dr. Gll Boleonaau

High Jump Men's Open 

Sponsor: Conn. Mutual Ufa Inauranca 
Sponsor: Co., Hartford

Triple Jump
Sponsor: M AACD Auto Painting

56 lb. Weight Throw 
Sponsor; Plastic Gearing 
Sponsor; Technology Inc.

3 Mile
Sponsor; Rotary Club Manchaatar

12 Mile
Sponsor: Mr. A Mrs. Marshall Taylor

I
I I

—  ;

2
5

J

2
5

• Tickets for Ssturday’s track and flsid svsnts avallabis at the gate. * Children .50
• Admission fraa to Sunday’s L^ng Distance Races, clinics and concert.
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East Hartford man 
in show at Nutmeg

STORKS— John H. Bain of East 
Hartford is playing the dual role of 
Sancho Panza and Manservant in the 
University of Connecticut's Nutmeg 
Summer playhouse production of the 
musical "Man of Mancha.”

The show will be on the stage of the 
air-conditioned, 500-seat Harriet S. 
Jorgenson Theater here nightly at 
8:15 through Saturday. There will 
also be a 2 p.m. matinee Sunday.

Bain has previously appeared in six 
UConn productions including “ Hair," 
“The Merry Wives of Windsor,” and 
“Carousel.” -

Written by Dale Wasserman, the 
play is based on both the life of the 
Spanish author, Miguel de Cervantes, 
and his masterpiece "Don Quixote de 
La Mancha.” The show’s music is by 
Mitch Leigh, with lyrics by Joe

Darlan.
The play opens with Cervantes, im

prisoned for crim es against the 
Church, being tried by his fellow 
prisoners.

Allowed to speak on his own behalf, 
Cervantes had his faithful servant 
tran sfo rm  them selves into Don 

' Quixote and Sancho Panza, the 
anachronistic knight-errant and the 
faithful squire.

Illusion and reality continue to mix 
as the prisoners assist Cervantes in 
telling his tale by transform ing 
themselves into the other characters 
of the story.

Bain, in his role as Sancho Panza, 
perform s two solos during  the 
production; "I Really Like Him” and 
“ A Little Gossip.”

For more information and reser
vations, call 429-2912.

WSr-.:,-:

John H. Bain

TV tonight
6:00

N«wt
(1j  ILov«Lucy 
QD Jok tr ’tW ild
(U) PrO 'C«l«brllyGolfCren ihawand 
Handaraon va Trevino and Houaton

S Roorn 222 
®  Zoom

Straata Of San Franclaco 
6:30

^  Hogan'aHaroaa 
UD Tie Tac Dough
(u)Movla>(Cartoon)*** "DotAndTha 
Kangaroo" Animaladtreaiabouialrtlla 
girl who gala loal in the woods and ia ba- 
Iriandad by a kangaroo. (Ra^ad G) (90 
minaj

NBCNawt
8 s  OvarEaay Guest: Frankie Lane. 

Host: Hugh Downs. (Closed captioned) 
6:55

®  News
7:00

^  CBS News
^ ^ 1  In The Family 

ABC News 
GD Face The Mualc 
(ii) Tannis To Win Host: John 
Nawcombe 
^  Festival Of Faith 
®  Circus 
f i^ w a
®  ®  Dick Cavatt Show 
®  Nawlywad Gama

7:30
^  P.M. Magazine 
^  Family Faud 
X  Dating Gama 
®  SportsCantar
®  Wild Kingdom ‘People That Time 
^rgof
Q  EMg Money

MacNaU-Lahrar Report 
V ®  Tic Tac Dough 

6:00
(X) Baseball Boston Red Sox va New 
^ rk  Yankees
(D  Carol Burnett And Friends

(ID® Family Buddy disappears from 
home alter Doug interferes in her new 
romance with a handsorne medical 
sludeni. (60 mins.) (Closed'Captioned) 
GE)Movla-<Drama)**4 "CompanyOf ' 
K illers" 1060 Van Johnson. RayMiliand. 
Detective'a eflorla to track down a 
psychopathic killer looae in a matropoU*

S iarea.(2hre.)
Auto Racing '80

The World’s Greatest Escapes
Breathtaking entertainment breaka 
loose as this thrilling rasMile drama fol* 
lows four young artists as they perform 
death defying acts msde famous by the 
legendary Harry Houdini. Tony Curtis

Real People The opinion of 
self-styled consumer advocate Captain 
Sticky and o visit to a high-rise funeral 
home are featured. (Repeal: 60 mins.) 
(gJoaed-Captioned)
8 ) ®  G reatParlorm ancas'Sam uel 
Beckett's 'Happy Days’ This Joseph 
Papp production, taped at the New York 
Public Theater, stars Irene Worth as Ihe 
eternally optomistic Winnie and George 
Voscovec as Winnie's husband. (90 
mins.)

6:30
iX) Mothar>DaughtarBaaoty Pageant
Dick and Pat Van Patten co-host this 
glamourous event.

0:00
d ) ®  Charlie’s Angels Farrah Fawcett 
guest stars as angel Jill Munroe. who is 
taken hostage by a murderous escaped 
convict and his two sons. (Repeat; 60 
mins.)
(u) Standing Room Only: Show Stop* 
pars This gala spotlights great enter- 
tainerslikeEthelMarman.Andraa'Annle' 
l^ i^ te . Robert Klein.
® 0 ®  Dtff'RanIStrokas 

0:30
T Iw F M llO fU t*

®  Gardiners Island 
®  Chinese Americans: The Second

CenluryThroughlnterviews. this film 
forms a contrasting portrait of the older 
generation and ihe newer arrivals, with 
their greater expectations of the 'Amer
ican Dream'.
®  Baxters 
^  10:00 ®  Mws
d J ®  David Hartman: The Shooters 
D lv id  Hartman hosts this program that 
profiles five award-winning photoiour- 
nallata and how they work in search of 
capturing Iheir memorable pictures. (60 
mins.)

S Meet The Mayors
Tennis 'Wimbledon Highlights' The 

most extensive on-air coverage of the 
event with same day action highlights 
and comprehensive semMinel match 
olai^^rage.
® B ®  Quincy Whan Quincy and Sam 
go to invesllgale a prison murder, they 
are trapped in a riot and held hostage. 
(Bepeat:60mins.)

^  Connecticut Prime Time
®  The Lunts Lynn Fonlanne. one of Ihe 
theatre's finest first ladies, discusses 
her actor-husband Alfred Lunt. her car
eer and many of her closest friends with 
noted director George Schaefer. High
lights will include a look at tapes of the 
Lunts’performancesontheHatlmarkHall 
olFame. (60 mins.)

10:30
CD Socce r New York Cosmos va Los 
^ geiea Azteca
®  Programming Unannounced 
®  Candid Candid Camera 
O  Presa'ntei

^d )0 ® ® N ew s 
^  MJt.8.H.
(S) D iving 'Can*Am Mex international 
Diving Championships’ World-class 
divers from more than 10 nations con
verge for hioh bounding springboard

Wednesday

Gary Coleman (pic
tured, left), as pint-sized 
Arnold, gets some self- 
defense pointers from big 
brother Willis (Todd 
Bridges) when a confron
tation with a bully seems 
imminent in the 
DIFF'RENT STROKES epi
sode, 'Return of the 
Gooch,' airing on Wednes
day, June 25 over
NBC-TV.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

TV movies tonight
^  6:30
9I)Movla-<Cartoon)*** "OotAndThs 
Kangaroo" Animatedtraataboutalittte 
girl who gals tosi in the wooda and ia be- 
friandad by a kangaroo (Rated G) (90 
mine.)

^  8:00
(C  Movie-(Drama) ^ "CompanyOf 
Klllsfa"1M9VBnJohnaon.RayMilland. 
Oaiactiva'a alforta to track down a 
paychopathic killer looae in a mairopoli- 
Ian area. (2 hra.)

11:30
®  Movie -(Comedy) ••• "The In- 
Lawe" 1079 Paler Falk. Alan Arkin. A 
bliailutly contenl dental surgeon is 
thrown loqether with a C.I.A. agent when 
thairchildrendecidetomarry.Thefunand

laughter begin wllhthair bullet-riddled 
chase from Manhatlan to a South Amar- 
ican banana republic. (Rated PG) (105 
mine.)

^  12:30
(UMovle-(Advantura)*4 "ThaDMrs- 
layer" 1057 Lex Barker, Rita Moreno. 
TheJamesFenlmoreCoopertslesbouta 
white man raised by the Indians. (103 
mins.)

(l)Movl«-(Wasttrn)**h "QrsatSfoux 
Uprising" 1953 Jeff Chandler, Fsiih 
Domergue. Dlecherged Union officer 
wins respect of Indian Chief when he 
stops a band of rustlers from driving Red 
Cloud and Ihe Sioux nation to Ihe war
path. (go mins.)

_  2:13
CSJMovla-(Orama)**Vk "JohnnyCome 
Lately" 1943 Jamat Cagney, Gladya 
George . A wandering newapaparman 
help! an elderly editor in a email town 
political battle. (2 hra., 21 mine.)
^  3:00
( E  Ho«l> -(M uilca l-Cam ady) 
"Follow the Fleet" 1936 FredAataire. 
Ginger Rogera. Song and dance man 
joinaNavyand.wilhpal.haatroublehelp- 
ing two alalera, one hie ex-partner. (2 
hri.)
^  5:22
d )  Movie-(Blographkel-Comedy) *** 
"DllHnger" 1946 Edmund Lowe, Law
rence Tierney. The biography of John 
Dillinger, public enemy No. One, (n Ihe 
1930'a.(87 mint.)

TV tomorrow,
Morning

5:15
($ < Ed Allen Show

5:45
15) New Zoo Review 

5:54
36 Morning Prayer

5:55
30 Todey'sWoman 

6:00
3)(ej Various Programming 

20t Naw ZooRavue 
39 H tallhFiald

6:15
5) Nawa

6:30
(5) Abbott AndCostsllo 
'5) MyThresSons 
11) Program Unannounced (Mon.) 
29 Bullwinkle 
39 Various Programming 

6:50
(*) Prayer

6:55
American Trail 

(49 Newt
7:00

(3) Morning 
5) Buga Bunny

(|)(49 Good Morning Amsrics 
Naws

(ID SoortsCsntsr 
(29 '2t '30i Today

7:30
Si FHntslonss
9) PTLCIub-TsIk And Verlsly 

8:00
(3) Captain Kangaroo 
(5) Battle Of The Planata 
HI) VarlouB Programming 

8:30
(5) Qllligan’eIsland

(6) Various Programming 
9:00

(9) Dinah 
(f)  Brady Bunch 
(l)8jD Phil Donahue Show 
(9) Joe Franklin Show 
HI) All-Ster Soccer (Tue.)
I g  Ghost And Mre. Muir 
i n  Dating Game 
®  Flintslonss

9:25
®  HsrItagsCornsr 

9:30
(6) Partridge Family 
(it) Program Unannounced (Wed.) 
88  Various Programming 
( n  Joker’s Wild 
®  McHele’eNavy

10:00
(3) Jeffereona 
r$ )®  ILoveLucy 
(I) MIkeDouglea 
( 9) Romper Room 
lit) SportsCenler 
8 8 ®  David Lettermen Show 

22 Alive
10:24

U8 Weather View
10:30

(3) One Day A( A Time
(5) My Three Sone
8Z David (relterman Show 
®  Cross Wlia

11:00
13) PricelaRIght
15) Midday
16) (49 Lavarne And Shirley 
(t) SIreighITelk
HD Vartoue Programming 

11:30
(6) 149 FamilyFeud 
8982(39 Wheel Of Fortune

11:67
l3)Hewabreek

Afternoon
12:00

0)3 d )C i)  Newt 
(JD Uvii^  Faith 
®  82  89 Card Sharka 
®  $20,000 Pyramid 

12:25
d )  Naw Jersey Report 

12:30
C9) Search For Tomorrow 
CS3 Gross Wits 
(1 )®  Ryan's Hope 
(1) PleyThePercentages 
® ® 9 8  Password Plus 

12:57
®  NBC News Updets 

12:58
C D ®  FVi

1:00
(93 Young And The Restless 
(13 My Three Sons 
( D ®  All My Children 
^  Movie
® l8 ) ®  Days Of Our Uvee 

1:30
Cl) Bewitched 
Qi) Jake Heee Qoepel Tima 

1i58
J i )  ABC Newebrief 
^  2:00 

d )  A t The World Tume 
Cl) Addeme Family 
Cl) ®  One U fa To Live 
^  Accent On Living (Mon.) 
8 8 ® ®  Doctore

2:30
(I) OiMgen'eIsland 
^  Oometa
® ® ®  Another World 

2:58
( I )®  FVi

3)
3:00

Guiding Light 
Popeye And Friends 

U U ®  General Hospital 
^  Bonanza
®  Various Programming 
®  Over Easy

3:30
d J  Spidermsn 
(B) Villa Alegre

3:57
(33 Nawebreek

4:00
(33 Maude 
^  FUntstones 
( i)® M e rv  Griffin 
( f ) ®  Movie 

Oomala
®  PTL Ciub-Telk And Variety 
® $ f)  Sesame Street 
®  Bonanza

4:30
Ci) Mery Tyler Moore Show 
^  U ltle  Reaceis 
(9) Chriet The Living Word 

5:00
(33 Sanford And Son 
y y  Brady Bunch 
0  Movie (Mon.. Thur.)
®  Davey And Qolleth 
®  AHat Smith And Jones 
® IB ) M ister Rooers 
®  Joker’s Wild

5:15
(il) Hermeno Pablo 

5:30
(I) All In The Family 
(13 OiMgen’e leltAd 
^  Carol Bim»elt AimI Friends 
CM) Movte(Tue..Fri.)
(ill Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
81 (in Electric Company 
®  Lottery Show (Thur.)
®  News

MCC posts Deaii^s List
/

f ipeiilion.
Hevs Gun Wilt Travel 
ABC Captioned Newa 

11:30
d )  CBS  L a U  M ov it BLACK SHEEP 
SQUADRON; Holihot' A 'ftoatar' air ace 
arrives on the Black Sheep'e island an
nouncing that he'a there to help them. 
(Repeat) ‘MEDICAL STORY; Ua Against 
The World' Slera; Christine Belford. 
D^ns Mills.
0  Kolak 
O r SportsCantar
8 i) Movie -(Comedy) *** "The In- 
Lewe" 1979 Peter Falk. Alan Arkin. A 
blissfully content dental surgeon is 
throwntogelherwIthaC.I.A.agsnIwhsn 
thelrchildrendscidelomarry.Thefunand 
laughter begin with Iheir bullsl-riddlsd 
chase from Manhsttsn to ■ South Amer
ican banana republic. (Rated PO) (105

&  ®  The Tonight Show Host:
^hnny Carton. (90 mine.)
®  ABC Newt NIghtllna 

11:35
9 )  M.A.S.H.

11:60
®  Love B oa t-Ba re tte  Love 
Boal"'ldenlica( Problem'Identical twins 
pose ea one peraon, which almost drives 
Doc nuts. Baratla-'H You Can't Pay The 
PrIce'Barettapureueithealmoel Impos
sible goal of nailing h it city'a lop crime 
leader. (Repeat; 2 hra., 15mini.)

12:00
(S) International RecquetbaDMyerava 
Wagner
(9) Or. Gene Scott On Hebrewa 

12:06
9 )  Six Million Dollar Man 
_  12:30
(I)Movie-(Advenlure)*^ "TheDeera- 
layer" 1967 Lax Barker, Rite Moreno.
TheJameaFenimoreCooparleleabouta 
white men raised by the Indiana. (t03 
mins.)
9)Movle-<Westem)**^ "QreetSioux 
U pris ing" 1953 Jeff Chandler, Fallh 
Domsrgue. O ischargsd Union o fflctr 
wins rsspect of Indian Chlsf whan hs 
slops a band of rust lera from driving Red 
Cloud and the Sioux nation to ths war- 
psih. (90 mins.)
W  Auto Racing'80 

1:00
® ® ®  Tomorrow HostrTom Snyder. 
Quett; Alan Carr, Hollywood producer. 
(60 mine.)

1:05
9 )  News

1:15
(S) Tennie ‘Wimbledon Highlighte' The 
moBi extenelve on-air covsraga of Ihe 
event with esme day action highlights 
and comprahenaive asmi-Tinal match 
play coverage.

2:00
^  Joe Franklin Show 
®  AUae Smith And Jonee 

2:09
9  USAFReOgloueFllm 
^  2:13
93Mov(e-<Drama)**^ "JohnnyCome 
Lately" 1943 James Cagney, Gladys 
G sorgr. A wandering newepepermen 
helps an elderly editor in a email town 
political battle. (2hre.,2l mins.)
_  3:00
93 News (Time TentiUve)
9 )  Movie -(Mueleal-Comady) 
"Follow the F leet" 1936 FredAataire, 
Ginger Rogera. Song and dance man 
loinaNavy and, with pal, hastroublehelp- 
ing two alaters, one hla ex-partner. (2 
hrs.)
QC SportaCenter 
®  Six Million Dollar Man
^  3-0®GD Moment Of MedIteUon (Time 
TenUUve)

3:30
(3D Auetrallen Rugby Match 7 

4:00
®  Nawa

4:30
®  22 Alive

4:65
®  PTL Club-Talk AnU Variety 
^  5:00
9 )  Newe

5:22
93 Movie-(Biographicel-Comedy) *** 
"D illinger" 1946 Edmund Lowe. Law
rence Tierney. The biography of John 
Dillinger, public enemy No. One. in Ihe 
t930'e. (67 mine.)

M A N CH ESTER -  A 
total of 153 students a t 
M anchester Community 
College earned places on 
the Dean’s List for the 
spring sem ester of IMO. 
’Die list includes:
Bolton

April D. Bergstrom, 15 Ver
non Road; James M. Minlcuc- 
ci, 218 Hebron Road; Mary 
Anne Murphy, 188 French 
Road; Linda Marie Peila, 15 
Sunset Lane; Mary M. Rob  ̂
bins, 50 Stony Road; Carole J. 
Rose, 101 Cider Mill Road; 
Christine M. Whitham, 4 
Birch Mountain Extension. 
Coventry

Susan R. Bendell, 109 Alice 
Drive; Harold B.) Hodge, 61 
Wrights Mill Road; Geoffrey 
M, Kern, 650 Merrow Road. 
East Hartford 

Jam es E. Agnew, 41 
Wakefield Circle; Lori A. 
Cashman, 20 Legion Drive; 
B a rb a ra  A. C la rk , 21 
Woodland Road; Jean U. 
Daggett, 42 Chester St.; 
Robert E. Davis, 97 Mill 
Road; Catherine E. Dorn, 132 
Davis Road; Marion L. For
tier, 294 Tolland St.; Diane E. 
Gustafson, 47 Oak St.

Fanny H. Huerta, 35 Ginger 
Lane: Suzanne P. Johnson, 47 
Pinecrest Drive; Catherine V. 
Keeney, 51 Central Ave.; 
Patricia L. Kenyon, 44 Cres
cent Drive; Kimberly A. 
Kirko, 60 Carpenter Road; 
Maria E. Lata, 40 Cumberland 
Drive; Laura M. McMahon, 
151 Monroe St.

Linda P. McMahon, 151 
Monroe St.; Anna M. McPhee,

30 Pine St.; Karen Aon 
McVeigh, 66 School St.; Diane 
R. Peck, IS Primrose Drive; 
Nicoua Piro, 48 Cardinal 
Drive; Peter J. Rlccadro, 25 
Bidwell Ave.; Donna L. 
Scavetta, 383 Prospect St.; 
Karen Skidd, 161 Janet Drive.

Nancy L. Valinho, 304 
Forest St.; Beth C. Warren, 16 
Foley Circle; Mark A. Wilson, 
90S Burnside Ave.; William 
G. Winter, 40 Blueberry 
Lane; Neul P. Wright, 39 
Woodbridge Ave. 
Glastonbury 

Patricia V. Bussa, 101 Gark 
Hill Road; C harlo tttf A. 
Jerom e, 105 Wyllya St.; 
Darlene M. Polini, 295 Hub
bard St.; Eklward Reilly, 200 
Trinity Ave. ’ 
Hebron .

Patricia A. Shaw, 90 London 
Road.
Manchester

Edward R. Boren; Nicoue 
Bourgoin, 115 West St.; Mark 
N. Clavette, 10 S. Hawthorne 
St.; Cynthia. C. Cornish, 128 
Lenox St.; Scott J. Curry, 446 
W. Middle Turnpike) Dawn B. 
Cwirka, 173 Homestead St.; 
Lynn C. Damon, 45 St. Paul 
Drive; Glenn John Davis, 14 
Arch St. /  ' \

Michael H. Doenges, 2i;l 
G ardner S t,; Joseph L ^ 
Downs, 20 Plaza Drive; 
Deborah J. Ellis, 78E Cliffside 
Drive; Keith A. Erickson, 47 
Clinton St.; Scott Fowler, 41 
Vernon St.; Caroline H. Geer, 
191 W. Vernon St.; Hazel L. 
Grey, 199 Homestead St.; 
Sylvia A. Hasch, 516 Bush Hill 
Road.

Anita R. Hublev. 264

Hackmatack St.; Daniel R. 
James, 25 Huntington St.; 
JonathauA. Lindberg, 63 Erie 
St.; Lawrence P. Mallon, 22 
Grove St.; Leo P. Mazotaa, 52 
Ruby Drive; Sally A. Maz- 
zone, 332 Woodland St.; Mar
vin L. Mellm, 452 W. Middle 
Turnpike; Lori A. NoUn, 139 
Walker St.

Lisa Jo Pedrazzini, 27 
Pioneer Circle; Shirley M. 
Pellerln, 26 Knighton St.; 
Nathalie E. Peltier, 47 Server 
St.; Robin Sue Pomphrey, 127 
West St.; Maria E. Ronalier, 
227 Center St.; Kathleen J. 
Roy, 132 Maple St.; Sandra I. 
Schack, 46 E. Eldridge St.

Blanche B. Sines, 233 
Autumn St.; Brian D. Sisco, 65 
Arcellia Drive; Alice E. 
Stack, 60 Downey Drive;. 
Patricia Walsh, 73 Frances 
Drive.

South Windsor
Barry P. Day, 140 Lake St.; 

Elizabeth A. Henry, 20 Breezy 
Hill Road; Todd P. Relm, 44 
Im p e ria l D rive ; K athi 
Sprengelmeyer, 48 Ann Road; 
Stephen D. Wojtyna, 22 Hazel 
Drive.
V e r n o n - R o c k v i l le

Pamela A. Batz, 15 Esther 
Ave.; Thomas A. ^ o i t  Jr., 8 
Northview Drive; Susan J. 
Berck, 115 Mountain St.; 
Brenda Joy BIbeault, 28 Lake 
St.; Camille I. Camell, 130 
Vernon Ave.; Susan A. 
Felghn, 82 Baker Road; Paul 
Grochowski, 185 Irene Drive; 
Janice M. Hewitt. 15 Watson 
Road.

Judith  B. Jackson, 58 
Brookside Lane; Mary Jo 
Jolicoeur, 47 Hartl Drive; 
Deborah J. Rich, 25 George 
Drive; Denise K. Sullivan, 45 
Gerald Drive.

Coventry voters 
reject budget

C O V EN TR Y  — The the Coventry Taxpayers 
to w n s  second budget A s s o c ia t io n ,  w h ic h

Joy  B ale p re sid en t 
o f T ri-T ow n P layers
Officers elected

.V ER N O N - Joy Bale 
ha^ been elected president 

-of the Tri-Town Players 
group  fo r th e  1980-81 
season. The group has also 
started its annual drive for 
new patrons.

O th e r  o f f ic e r s  a r e :  
M a g g ie  K l in e ,  v ic e  
president-business; Lee 
h a y , v ic e  p r e s id e n t -

t e c h n i c a l ;  a n d  J u l io  
Majica, treasurer.

Anyone in te res ted  in 
becoming a patron of the 
group should contact Beth 
St. Mary a t 875-9099 or 
write to P. 0 . Box 2275, 
Vernon. Patrons receive 
their tickets for the fall 
and spring productions in 
advance and also are  in
vited to a free “showcase” 
presentation.

News for senior citixens
Big things tomorrow

By WALLY FORTIN
H i! Two b ig  th in g s  

h a p p e n in g  to m o rro w . 
F irs t, the bus for Fall 
River, Mass., will leave 
our center a t 8 a.m. All 
going should report by 7:30 
a.m.

Meanwhile, back honie 
on the ranch, we will be 
having a nice picnic out in 
the backyard. You’ll not 
only be treated to some 
nice food but you’ll see 
some nice spankin’ brand 
new picnic benches. Our 
guys, under the ^ id a n ce  of 
Geno Enrico, have build 10 
t a b l e s  a n d  b e n c h e s .  
Believe me, they really 
have been putting in a lot of 
time and hard work.

A fter the  lunch th a t 
starts right around noon
time, we have some nice 
entertainment for you. Our 
square dancers will be on 
hand to stru t their stuff and 
then invite you all to join 
in.

Now the w eather has

been super all week so 
don’t  be surprised if we get 
a little rain and if we do 
then all the action will be 
held inside.

Our bus will be making 
the rounds starting a t 10 
a .m . and w ill sto p  a t  
Arthur’s Drug Store by 11 
a.m . The return trip  is 
right after the entertain
ment.

The action here starts 
with last Friday a f te r
noon’s setback games. The 
w in n e r s  w e r e :  AI 
C h e llm a n , 134; M ina 
Reuther, 125; Grace Wind
sor, 125; Andy Noske, 125; 
Billy Stone, 123; Ed Hin- 
dle, 122; Violet Dion, 119; 
Felix Jesanis, 118; G ^ rg e  
Brooks, 118; Josephine 
S c h u e tz . 117; G lad y s 
Seelert, 117; Sam Schors, 
US'and Catherine Cappuc- 
cio, 115.

On Monday afternoon it 
was pinochle time. We had 
65 players and the lucky 
winners were: Ann Thomp

son, 803; Annette Hillery, 
797; Billy Stone, 792;. Kitty 
B y r n e s ,  787 ; E ls a  
L enhard t, 783; G eorge 
L a s t ,  773 ; Sife 
Schelbenpflug, 766; Audrey 
L o w r e y ,  760; B e t ty  
J e s a n i s ,  758; M au d e  
Custer, 749; Sam Schorrs, 
748; John Phelps, 744; 
Rene Maire, 743; Helen 
Silver, 740; Grace Wind
s o r ,  739 ; D o m in ic  
A nastasia, 737; M artin  
Bakstan, 736.

A reminder that we are 
back in the meals program 
again  for ano ther five 
weeks. This summer we 
have Phyllis Maulucci and 
Julie Patulak teaming up 
to prepare and serve the 
food.

By the way, a funny thing 
happened to me Monday 
night. I was home watching 
my favorite team  on the

GATES OPEN 7:45 
FEATURE 1st AT DUSK

boob-tube. I think they 
were playing the Bobby 
Sox and some guy by the 
name of Yaz came to the 
plate for the second time. 
Well, he laid into one and 
the ball sky-rocketed (in 
the wrong direction) when 
all of a sudden, two things 
happened. First my boob 
tube jumps to another sta 
tion and then my telephone 
went dead. At least, 1 think 
it did because I didn’t hear 
any ringing.

Oh well, I guess we have 
to keep the "race” close or 
it would be a short season.

While you’re reading this 
column, which was typed 
Tuesday morning. I ’m not 
sure about the outcome to 
date, but tonight should be 
interesting.

iHOUKAFCdniffMI/
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D u p lica te  b rid g e
Center Bridge Club

June 20 — North-South: Flo 
Barre and Barbara Davis, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
McCarthy, second; Bill Levy 
and Lee Goudchaux, third.

East-West — Mr. and Mrs. 
John LaBelle, first; Cort 
Howell and Jane Kuhlen, se
cond; Marge LaFrance and 
Paul Hassett, third.

Over-all winners Mr. and 
Mrs. John LaBelle. 
Manchester Bridge Club

June 16 — North-South Kay 
Bakee and Ethel Coon, first; 
Phyllis P ierson  and A. 
DeMartln, second; Terry 
Daigle and Sandy Craft, third.

' East-West, Barbara Davis 
and Judy Pyka, first, Marge 
Warner and Mary Bristol, se
cond; Sally Heavisides and 
Barbara Phillips, third:

Show  slated 
o n  cable TV

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
“Community Insight,” the 
cable TV series produced 
by C om m unity  B road
casting Co. Inc., is telecast 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday a t 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m.

T h is  w e e k ’s sh o w  
features highlights of the 
Hershey National Track 
and Field Competition at 
Newington High School.

The program is on Cable 
Channel 13 on G rea te r  
Hartford CATV.

. To su g g e st p ro g ram  
\topics, call 64&D660.

June 19 — North-South, 
Phyllis Pierson and Peggy 
Dunfield, first; Burt and Flo 
Sm ith, second; Murray 
Powell and Ann Staub, third.

East-West, Irving Carlson 
and Sandy Craft, first: Ronnie 
Toomey and Mary Tierney, 
second; Peg O'Conner and 
Marion McCarthy, third.

GATES OPEN 7:45 
FEATURE 1st AT DUSK

C S T m

WALTDISHrY
NORTH AVEHUE 

IRREGULARS •:
If the price of heating fuel 
c o n t in u e s  to  c l im b ,  
s o m e  d a y  it  m a y  be 
cheaper to  burn  money.

( .M 'i i i i r T t r n
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Ask Dick Kleiner̂
DEAR DICK: Is the John Derek who played the role of 

Jothia la Cecil B. DeMUIe’e “The Ten Commandmenti’’ the 
same Derek who is Bo Derek’s hosbaad? MATT HYER, 
Nampa, Idako.

The very same. ^

DEAR DICK: Around Christmas time, I uw  “The Orphan 
Train” on TV. Is the girl that played J.P. on that the tame girl 
that plays Maxi on Ihe new TV series, “Me and Maxx"? &,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
The very same. Her name la Melissa Michaelsen.

D ^ R  Dick: My friends tell me Barry Manilow and Penny 
Marshall are brother and lisler. Bat my aranddanahler lavi
No! No! No! Who Is right? L.W., St. CalheriSes, Oaf.. Sn 

Granddaughter knows best. There is a resemblance, but no 
relationship.
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please CALLTHEXTRE 
FOR SCREEN T M K

p ro p o sa l fo r  1980-81, 
.  calling for $5.77 million in 

spending with a tax rate ol 
71 mills, was defeated 837 
to 585 in Tuesday's referen
dum.

A fte r  th e  p o lls  had 
closed, the Town Council, 
deciding it had been given 
a clear mandate to cut the 
budget, set a 1980-81 tax 
rate  of 68.5 mills. Work 
will resum e Monday on 
tr im m in g  th e  b u dget 
proposal to reflect the 
lower tax rate.

Rejection of the budget 
means that Coventry will 
begin the 1980-81 fiscal 
year without a budget. 
State statutes authorize the 
council to set a tax rate, 
however, and require the 
council to prepare a mini
budget for the first 30 days 
of the fiscal year.

Because the budgeting 
process was delayed by 
rejection of two budget 
proposals, tax bills will not 
be ready until mid-July, 
Town Manager Frank Con
nolly said.

V o t e r  t u r n o u t  in 
Tuesday’s referendum was 
about X  percent of the es
timated 4,000 persons eligi
ble to vote. Real property 
o w n e r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
reg is te red  vo ters , may 
vote on a town budget.

The vote in the first 
voting district rejected the 
budget 470 to 255. The 
margin was closer in the 
second voting d is tr ic t, 
where the tally rejected 
the budget 367 to 330.

Rejection of the budget 
was seen as a victory for

p e t i t i o n e d  to f or ce  a 
r e f e r e n d u m  on t h e  
p r o p o s a l  a n d  t h e n  
petitioned again to force 
adoption of an ordinance 
setting the 1980-81 tax rate 
a t 68.5 mills, the same rate 
as in the current year.

'The o r d i n a n c e  w a s  
proposed by petitions con- 
t a i n i n g  a t  l e a s t  667 
signatures, filed with the 
town clerk last Thursday 
afternoon. Tuesday night, 
the Town Council decided 
that there would be no need 
to consider the petition 
because the tax rafe set a t 
68.5 mills made the or
dinance unnecessary.

Opinions  of co un ci l  
members were split when 
it was time to set the tax 
rate Tuesday night.

Roy McLain said the
68.5- mill rate would give 
th e  people wha t  they

; w anM . He said the council 
had tried to hold the line on 
taxes, but had difficulty 
trimming spending plans 
made by town officials and 
the Board of Education.

J o y c e  C a r i l l l  s a i d  
taxpayers had been ig
nored by the council when 
b u d g e t s  w e r e  b e i n g  
prepared. “The people won 
and I’m very happy,” she 
said.

Jeff Lancaster said a
68.5- mill rate wouldn't be 
in the best interests of the 
town, but he would support 
it. "At times you have to go 
a l o n g  w i t h  w h a t  t h e  
m ajority of the people 
want,” he said.

Laurier DeMars, suppor- 
tins the 68.5-mill rate, said

NOTICE

it was unfortunate that the 
town had been forced into 
emotional problems over 
the budget, but he hoped 
the lower tax rate would 
end the bitter disputes.

Betsy Paterson, saying 
she didn’t feel she could 
make further cuts in the 
spending plan, abstained 
from the tax rate vote. 
Jack Myles also abstained, 
nothing that he will be 
leaving the council July 31 
and “I ’m not going to have 
to llye with this budget.”

C h H r m a n  R o b e r t a  
K o o n tz \Jo in ed  Car i l l i ,  
McLain, >^ancaster and 
DeMars in approving the 
68.5-miIl tax rate.

The council also ap
proved motions directing 
th e  t own m a n a g e r  to 
suggest general govern
ment spending cuts of $34,- 
000 and telling the Board of 
E ducation  th a t its  ap
propriation will be cut 
about $84,000.

That ratio of cuts ap
proxim ates the ra tio  of 
spending in the rejected 
budget plan: 71 percent for 
education and 29 percent 
for-general government.

T h e  $5.77 m i l l i o n  
p r o p o s a l  woul d ha ve  
provided $3,852,371 for 
education, $1,555,310 for 
general government, $276,- 
693 for debt service and 
$86,475 for capital expen
ditures. The tax rate  had 
been estimated a t 71 mills, 
based on tax collections of 
95.5 percent.

T h e  f i r s t  b u d g e t  
proposal, for $5.72 million, 
was rejected 585 to 552 in a 
May 20 referendum.

New p re s id e n t
Anthony Pietrantonio, left, 

receives his official pin as the new 
president of the M anchester 
Rotary Club at a meeting Tuesday

night at Manchester Country Club. 
Making the presentation is John 
Garafalo, outgoing persident. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)
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DIET IS EXPANDING!

a n  aaaking quainiad paopta who would 
llko to own and managa a  DIET CENTER . A  
pm van National company 1$ at^mndlng In tha 
Q n a ta r HarttOrd-Sprlngllald a n a . Wa a n  (opt 
In walght fo tt  and oHar nm arkab la  llnanelal 
n tu m a. A backgnuhd of builnaaa, managa- 
mant, to fts , nutrition, nuraing or counaoUng 
would bo holptul.

For an articia on DIET CENTER , too (fio Juno 
3rd latua of Family CIrcla.

For turthar Information and an Intarvlaw, call; 
M rt. L o it Howran

DIET CEN TER  OF EAST  HARTFQRD. ■
1_______________ at 5 2 8 - 0 2 8 3  i

ANTIQUES
PROFESSIONAL 

STRIPPING & 
REFINISliING

• W icker Reweiv ing «Veneer 
Repair •Seats Rushed and (^ned 
• (^ ira  and Furniture Reglued 
•General Furniture Repair •Lathe 
ti Hand (Irving •Proper Restora-' 
tion ol your fine antiques «Call

Kart Fartilnaon
2 0 3 -6 4 6 -2 5 8 6

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, .Town of 
' anchester, CoimecUcut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Senior Citizen Center, 549 Blast Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 

'!( Connecticut, Tuesday, July 1,1960 at 8:00 P.M. to consider and 
act on the following:

> Proposed Ordinance — To convey a parcel of land to Stanley P.
and Marian E. Baldyga on Pleasant VaUey Road in Uie Town of 

V South Windsor. Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be seen in 
Uie Town Clerk’s Office during business hour?."
Consideration of the planned use of the former Senior Citizen 

' ' Center, on Linden Street, as offices for the Health Department,
: • MARCH and MACC.

Reconsider Urban Systems Project No. 76-134, Realignment of 
r  Main Street.

^  AuUiorlzing Uie inclusion of a Referendum quesUon (a) concer
ning proposed rehabilitation, modernization and additions to 
Manchester High School; total cost, including State reimburse
ment, not to exceed $6,429,778.00.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants. Fund 61- 
618, Human Resource Development Agency, Day Care Ser
vices, October 1, 1960 to September 30, 1980
................................................................................... $56,716.00

_  to be financed by Grants from Uie State Department of Human 
™  Resources.

Proposed addiUonal appropriation to General Fund Budget 
108681, Recreation Department.
.......................................  ...................................: .........$250.00
to be financed from donations already received for Camp 
Kennedy.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 61, 
Cataloging Systems Service
................................................................................... $17,336.72
to be financed by a payment from the State of Connecticut 
already received.

ALLOCATION -.REVENUE SHARING FUND 
Union Pond Dam Repairs
....................................................................................................$100,000.00
(1980-81 Capital Improvement Project approved by Uie Board of 
Directors).
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for continuation of program for visually im- 
pared students
..................................................................................  $21,028.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the State of Connec
ticut.
Proposed additional appropriaUon to -Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for Ekiucation of Handicapped Children Act
................................................................................. $213,500.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the State of Connecticut 
under P.L. 94-142.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational 'Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for Title I Concentration Grant
....................................................................................  $5,092.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the State of Connec
ticut.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grant, Fund 41, for Title I, regular Grant.
................................................................................  $181,000.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the State of Connec
ticut.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for Title I, Neglected and Delinquent Grant
......................................................................................$5,400.00
to fund a tutor to work with residents of New Hope Manor, to be 
financed by Grant payments from the State of Connecticut.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for a Public SADC Grant
..................................................................................  $62,845.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the State of Connec
ticut.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, for a non-public SADC Grant
....................................................................................  $4,821.00
to fund tutors who will work with eUgible student at St. James, 
St. Bridget, Assumption Junior High School ana East Catholic 
High School, to be financed by Grant payments from the State 
of Oumectlcut.

James R. McCavanagh, Secrerary 
Board of Directors

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 20th day of June, 1980 
06906

The highest incidence of 
Uterine cancer occurs in 
w om en aged 40 to  49.

Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Ap
pointm ents suggested. 
Night telephone number:: 
647-3227.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate •
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“ War And Remembrance’ ’ 
Available In Paperback

Over 1 year on the New York Times' best
seller list! Read Herman Wouk's magnifi
cent novel of World War II. Shop now.

lest Of Helpful Hints’ ’ 
Revised And Expanded
Mary Ellen's best seller Is loaded with 
fast, easy and enjoyable methods of solv
ing household problems. Save now.

“ Little House’ ’ Series 
By Laura Ingalls Wilder

' Each 8 titles available In this series. Your child
Pub. Sug. List 2.50 dan read these superior stories as well as
Our Reg. 2.28 seeing them on TV. Shop at K mart.

SAVE 25%- EVERYDAY ON HARD
COVER BESY SELLERS o i m c

M A N C H E S T E R  239  SPENC ER  ST.,

LOW TEMPERATURE 
LOW PRICES 
HIGH TEMPERATURE...
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Region—
S tu d en t^  w in  
s c h o o l  a w a rd s  .

VERNON— During an awards 
assennbly at the Vernon Middle 
School students were presented with 
the Florence Whitlock Awards in 
various subjects as well as algebra 
aw ards, a th le tic  aw ards and 
American Legion awards.

The Whitlock awards presented to 
Grade 7 students who are ranked 
highest in major subject areas were; 
Susan Menard and Michael Belanger, 
social studies and sciences; Christine 
Freem er and David Raccagni, 
language arts; Bethalee Mannel and 
Timothy Nolan, mathematics; Miss 
Mannel and Alex Wong, Latin; David 
Raccagni Md Nora Hudock, Spanish; 
Christine ^eem er and Christopher 
Osolin, French.

Whitlock awards presented to 
Grade 8 students: Bonnie Martin and 
Christopher Beilis, social studies; 
Amy Cayward and Kevin Tomany, 
science; Naomi Pr6ss, William Storo 
and Kevin Tomany, language arts; 
Beth McGarity and David Jordan, 
mathematics; Christine Doolady and 
William Storo, Spanish; and Anne 
Mador and Joseph Verdon, French.

Students who recieved algebra 
awards were Kevin Tomany, William 
Storo and Nader Shakibai.

S il ls  n a m e s  - 

tr e a su r e r  fo r  b id
SOUTH W INDSOR- Robert 

Sills, Republican candidate for state 
resp resen ta tive  from the 14th 
District, which includes South Wind
sor and part of Manchester, has ap
pointed Kenneth Jackson of Imperial 
Drive, South Windsor as his cam
paign treasurer.

Jackson  was the ow ner of 
Jackson’s Market for 26 years, has 
been active in town affairs for many 
years and is now manager of the real 
estate firm of Frechette, Martin and 
R o thm an  and ow ner of the 
Buckboard Spirit Shop on Route 5. He 
is also- a m em ber of several 
organizations and served as town 
treasurer for two years.

Jackson, commenting on Sill’s can
didacy, said, “I know of no one more 
qualified to speak for South Windsor 
and Manchester in the Connecticut 
state Legislature than Bob Sills, he 
has served with congressional com- 
fh ltte e s  In . Wa.?Jilngton and 
legislative committees in our state 
Legislature. ’The state laws on con
sumer protection were written by 
him. I ask all of you to support him.”

S c h o o l  fo o d  
d ir e c to r  n a m e d

SOUTH W IN D S O R - Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, who has been ser
ving as food services director for 
Regional District 8, serving Hebron, 
Andover and Marlborough, has been 
appointed as food services director 
for the South Windsor school system.

Mrs. Porter, who resigned the 
regional position several weeks ago, 
will assume her duties in South Wind
sor next month.

She is replacing Herbert Rylander 
who has served the local public 
schools as food services director 
since 1973. He resigned to pursue 
ministerial studies.

Mrs. Porter has an associate 
degree in food service management 
from  M anchester Com m unity 
College. She is active in the Connec
ticut School Food Service Associa
tion as a member and officer on the 
state and regional levels.

She has had 11 years of experience 
in school lunch programs having 
served in such positions as food ser
vices director, cafeteria manager, 
cashier, and food service worker.

"Activity is the only road 
to knowledge." Shaw

■ it

 ̂ W a ter  games
Ellen Schumey, a swimming instructor -for the Vernon 

Recreation Department, plays ring-around-the-rosey with 
Juliet lannoli and shows Juliet how to put her face in the water 
at the Vernon Elementary School pool. (Herald photo by Rich
mond)

F u n  d i r e c t o r  h i r e d
V E R N O N -P d ter M oulin, a 

physical education\each'er in Ver
non, has been hired as director of the 
Indian Valley YMCA’s Summer Fun 
Center.

Cindy Rothwell, a Vernon resident 
and student at Boston College, will be 
his assistant.

’The Summer Fun Center will run 
for six one-week sessions starting 
July 7 and going until Aug. 15.

Campers will be learning and

ex p erienc ing  n a tu re  ana the 
otudoors, arts and crafts and sports.

’Those interested in participating 
should sign up immediately. For 
more information call 872-7329 or 
stop by the YMCA office, 734 Hart
ford ’Turnpike (Route 30).

The YMCA is currently in need of a 
swimming Instructor. Applicants 
must be certified water safety in
structors. Applications will bq 
accepted at the office.

Revaluation progresses
VERNON—Workers for the United 

Appraisal Co., the firm conducting 
the town’s revaluation program, 
have moved now to the Merline Road 
area. Jack VanOudenhove, town 
assessor said.

VanOudenhove said that 1,800 
homes in Vernon have been visited to 
date and United Appraisal will be 
going back from time to time to in
spect those properties they were un
able to gain entry to the first time.

Whalen PTO president
BOLTON — Dan Whalen has been 

elected president of the Bolton 
Elementary Center PTO for 1980- 
1981.

Other officers elected were Linda 
Fortin and Donna Dietz, vice- 
presidents; B arbara Brahaney, 
secretary, Mary Ann O’Connor, 
treasurer.

’The PTO voted to purchase the 
following gifts for the schools;

Workshop given grant
VERNON — Hockanum Industries 

Inc ., Vernon’s new sheltered  
workshop, has been awarded a grant 
by the Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving to support the start-up 
costs of the workshop which hires 
retarded and handicapped adults.

’The workshop, which opened in the 
form er Poliwog K indergarten  
Building in Rockville, will be able to 
operate through the summer under 
the foundation's grant. In the fall 
Hockanum Industries expects to be 
eligible for federal and state funding.

.Lewis Stein, executive director of 
the workshop, which is a non-profit 
organization, will employ about 25 
adults from ’Tolland County during its 
first year of operation. Besides 
employment he said, “Hockanum In
dustries will offer training for those 
individuals who are able to learn 
more skills and find employment

lu
366 Main Street 

(2 buildings up from Memorial Store)
6 4 9 -10 4 2

Ladles & Childrens Good Used Clothings. 
Every Day Low Prices 

for Quality Used Clothes 
STOP BY FOR SAVINGSI

Senior CWien DIeeouiits

--- ECONOMY

TED MIKE and SON
SIDim  SFECIAUSTS 

M .C A N ^ J U J ^ « .C 0 A ,

AND ALL TYPES OF VINYL
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED 

Bank Hnancing
MBATTT71 JTTTinTTM

1143-lieSS or 742-947B

FOUNTAIN’S STAND
NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 7 P.M.

NEXT TO SKATING PAUCE, ROUTE 6 
BOLTON

CHOICE FRESH A  NATIVE 
FRUITS AND VEBETASLES 

SPECIALIZINO IN VERMONT 
SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE
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Vernon board approves 
selection o£ computers
B y  B A R B A R A  R I C H M O N D

Herald Reporter 
VERNON-With two dissenting 

votes, the Board of Elducation ap
proved a motion Monday night to 
au th o rize  its  co m p u te r sub
committee to make a selection of 
equipment from among three firms 
bidding and to have an attorney 
review the conditions of the contract. 
The provision was stipulated that the 
committee stay within the figure 
budgeted.

The subject of the board, computer 
has been a matter of controversy 
between the board and town officials. 
In a letter to Dr. Bernard Sidman, 
superintendent of schools. Mayor 
Marie Herbst said the decision to 
lease/purchase the computer rests 
with the board in view of the fact that 
money has already been allocated in 
its 1980-81 budget.

She said, however, that the Town 
Council didn’t allocate money in its 
budget. She said recent conver
sations with Councilman Stephen 
Marcham, Neil Danahey, the town’s 
finance officer, and Charles Brisson, 
the board’s business manager, in
dicated that the town needs a time 
schedule for participation in the use 

-of the machines.
James McCarthy, another council 

member, also submitted some com
ments to the board in which he 
recommended that the board defer 
“or otherwise prevent the present 
move to buy a computer.”

McCarthy said a special area is 
needed for holding the control units 
which need special electrical setups 
and air conditioning. School ad
ministrators have suggested in

stalling the unit in the basement of 
the administration building.

McCarthy also noted that there has 
been no specific request for town 
program m ing. He said , “ The 
software designed for the Board of 
Education doesn’t meet the needs of 
the town.” He said the control ele
ment of the computer services should 
be the town, not the Board of 
Education.”

The computer committee will be 
revaluating bids of the three finalists 
. The committee had previously 
decided to recommend that the board 
accept the bid of Digital Equipment 
Corp. to lease the system for $66,1X10 
a year.  ̂ .

After making the decision the com
mittee realiz^  that the bid from 
Sperry Univac Corp. for $94,000 had 
b ^ n  m isinterpret^ and the figure 
should have been $63,000 annual ren
tal fee for a period of seven years.

The third finalist was NCR Corp. 
and its bid was for $93,815.

Board member, Robert Schwartz, 
chairman of the computer com
mittee, said the committee had felt 
that Digital has the best record in the 
education field but now feels that the 
three bids should be revaluated based 
on new financial data.

Dr. Sidman said part of any of the 
packages Includes the training of per- 

' sonnel and he said the committee 
should also take into consideration 
which company will offer the best 
service in the event of a breakdown 
of equipment.

The two board members voting 
against the motion for the committee 
to complete the review of bids and to 
enter into the contract, on advise 
from an attorney, were Devra Baum

and Joy DiPietro.
Mrs. Baum commented, “I assume 

we are choosing to ignore the fact 
that the Town Council is going to dis
cuss this at its July meeting.

Dr. Sidman responded to this com
ment by saying that he took great 
exception to Mrs. Baum indicating 
that the town’s needs weren’t con
sidered.

Danahey said the town had been in
volved but said for his part he feels 

'the need for a consultant to answer 
technical questions that he doesn’t 
feel qualified to evaluate.

He said he doesn’t think the com
mittee should make a decision until a 
consultant for the town makes an ap
praisal.

Dr. isidman said that shouldn’t 
have any effect on what the board 
does now. He said the equipment 
wouldn’t be received until 
December and added that the town 
has been offered, at no charge, the 
expertise that exists on the school 
board.

Mrs. DiPietro commented, “Sup
pose we get the computer and it 
doesn’t meet the needs of the town.’’ 
And Dr. Sidman said he didn’t see 
that happening noting that the things 
the school system was asking for 
would have the type of capacity for 
the town’s needs.

M eeting canceled
ANDOVER -  The Board of 

Education has canceled its July 8 
meeting. The next meeting of the 
board will be August 19 at 7:30 p.m. ’ 
at Andover Elementary School.

The workers who visit have to 
check each building inside and out
side, and record all measurements 
and physical information such as the 
type of heating, amount of plumbing.

The workers are also trained to 
recognize all of the features that 
detract from the value of the proper
ty as well as those that increase the 
value. Depreciation is applied to 
each building according to its general 
condition and maintenance, after 
considering the age.

won
MOHRS

MSCOUHTED
AT CHUT 
SAVINGS 
TO YOU!

Reading Is Fundamental program, 
$453; sound system, $450; nature 
tra il, $300; two televisions for

kindergarten and Grade 1 levels; 
math kits, $200; and about $200 to be 
divided among the grades for 
classroom activities or equipment.

The PTO sponsored a variety of 
cultural events and other activities 
during the year.

CLOSED
THURSDAY UNTIL 12 NOONKRB 
To prepare for the Biggest 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

YOU 
CHOMX 
WALK, 

RULFLY 
CRAWL 
TOCET

OPEN
with area firms.”

Dr. James Strauch, professor of 
special education at the-University of 
Connecticut, and president of the 
board of Hockanum Industries, said, 
"By helping the mentally retarded 
and developmentally disabled per
sons in Tolland (bounty we are 
making an investment in our com
munity and in the lives of our han
dicapped citizens.”

When the workshop opened on June 
16 there were four clients preparing, 
packaging and mailing material for 
an area industry. Besides Stein there 
is a workshop supervisor, Betty 
Rainey of M anchester, and a 
sec re ta ry , Kathy Gaboury of 
Willimantic, on the staff. Stein said 
that by the end of the summer there 
should be about 1̂0 handicapped 
adults working full-time at the facili
ty.

THURSDAY 12:00 NOON
NEVER BEFORE.......AND NEVER AGAIN, WILL
PRICES BE m is LOW. WE GUARANTEE I T !

SAU!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

EVERY COLOR TV -  B & W TV ...in u s t be soldi
EVERY STEREO & HI-FI ...m ust be sold!
EVERY REFRIGERATOR ...m u s t be sold!
EVERY WASHER - D R Y E R . . .  must be sold I 
EVERY ELEC. &  GAS R AN G E...m ust be sold! 
EVERY DISHWASHER . . .must be sold!
EVERY MICROWAVE OVEN ...m u s t be sold!
EVERY VACUUM CLEANED.. .must be SoldL

And during this sale, w e ll give you the 
same fine service we always give. Free, fast 
delivery. And a choice of paying with yourj 
BankAmericard, Master Charge, or Monthly 
Payment Plan.

f t #  ' * ■
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Or try your hand at'any of a raft of good ideas for topping . . . what else but 
“rafts” of lettuce — those inch-thick slices cut across the head which serve as 
the delightfully erunchy base for the “Western Waldorf’ and “California Dream 
Salad.” Make ttem  early in the dAy, without dressing, of course, cover with 
plastic wrap and refrigerate until ready to serve.

When it comes to salad dressings the choiceJs yours . . ..and your guests’. 
To preserve the “low-calorie” theme, you might like to try the recipes offered 
here or select from among the many excellent low-calorie prepared dressings 
available at vour local supermarket. Just remember to keep it light and your 
guests will tnank you for it.

i ■

V  X

W o n d e r f u l
1

C a l i f o r n i a

W e s t e r n  W a l d o r f D r e a m  S a l a d  .
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t e u  (29 i z j  ellni niick tllc ii 
1 rad apple

1 1 / 2  n p t  lUcid M liry  
1 /2 c a p M y > u a lM  
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COMPANY’S COMING...
Welcome guests with the sea and sun-drenched flavors of 

Alaska Snow crab, canned salmon and fresh lemon.
Lemons add their citrus tang to Buffet Salmon Supreme, 

where ready-to-use canned salmon joins mushrooms, Parmesan 
cheese and colorful broccpli in a delectable spaghetti dish. The 
convenience of canned salmon makes it a year-round favorite for 
all types of menus from casual to company best.

For an impressive appetizer. Snow crab claws are served 
in a handsome Citrus Ice Bowl accompanied with a choice of 
dips. Aside from the colorful claws, succulent Alaska Snow crab 
is available in clusters as well as both frozen and canned crab 
meat.

Readily available year round, lemons will complement any 
seafood. Use the peel and all in zesty sauces and for garnishing. 
Counting calories? A fresh lemon wedge (1/6 lemonj squeezed 
over fish adds only about 3 calories.

BUFFET SALMON SUPREME
1 / 2  teaspoon salt (optional)
1 /8  teaspoon pepper 

8 ounces spaghetti, cooked and drained 
L 4  cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Grated peel and juice of 
1/2  fresh lemon

1 package (10 ounces) frozen broccoli, 
cooked, cut In blte slze pieces 

Lemon cartwheel slices 
Parsley

1 can ( 1 5 1 / 2  ounces) salmon or
2 cans (7-3/4 ounces each) salmon 

1/2  pound fresh mushrooms, sliced 
4  tablespoons butter or margarine, 

divided
1/2  cup chopped green onions

2 medium cloves garlic, minced 
1/4  cup flour

1 cup chicken broth 
1 cup half &  half

Drain salmon, reserving, liquid, and break Into chunks with a fork. In large saucepan, 
saute mushrooms until just tender In 2 tablespoons butter or margarine; remove. In 
remaining 2 tablespoons butter saute green onions and garlic. Blend In flour. Gradually 
stir In chicken broth, half &  half, reserved salmon liquid, salt and pepper. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring until thickened. Add cooked spaghetti, Parmesan cheese, lemon 
peel and juice; heat. Gently stir in mushrooms, broccoli and salmon; heat. Arrange on 
serving platter. Garnish with lemon cartwheel slices and parsley. Serve with additIqnaL. 
Parmesan cheese, if desired. Makes 6 servings. #

ALASKA SNOW CRAB CLAWS IN CITRUS ICE BOWL
2 packages (12 ounces each) 

frozen Alaska Snow crab claws 
Citrus Ice Bowl 
Fresh lemon wedges
T Iu w  crab claws. Place Citrus Ice Bowl on chilled serving dish with sloping sides to 
c T O h  water as bowl melts. Arrange crab claws In Citrus Ice Bowl. Serve with fresh 
lemon wedges. Lemony Horseradish Dip and/or Zesty Seafood Dip.

Citrus Ice Bowl
Ice cubes Green leaves (mint, celery, etc.)
Californla-Arizona citrus (oranges, lemons, 

limes) unpeeled, sliced in cartwheels 
To ittim b le ;
1 . Line bottom o f 3-quart metal bowl with Ice cubes. Place 1-1 /2  quart metal bowl

in center. w
2. Fill Space between bowls 1/3 o f the way u p w ith  ice cubes.
3. Weight down small bowl.
4. Pour 1 cup cold water over ice cubes. Freeze until firm.

Lemony Horseradish Dip 
and/or

Zesty Seafood Dip

5. Arrange citrus slices against outer bowl, holding In place with additional 
ice cubes. Keep citrus slices below rim o f outer bowl. Add green leaves 
among citrus slices. , ,

6 . Add water to  fill l/s a fu ll; freeze until firm . Repeat twice. (Fill water 
onl]( to  within 1/4-lnch o f rim o f larger bowl to allow for expansion 
during freezing.) Freeze.

To remove ring from metal bowls:
1 . Remove weights from small bowl; fill with warm water. Small bowl will 

lift out In about 1 minute.
2 . Place larger bowl in warm water; remove Citrus Ice Bowl |n about 1 

minute.
3 . Return to freezer until ready to use.

Lemony Horsendith Dip
1 cup dairy sour cream 1 tablespoon prepared horseradish

Grated peel and juice of '  1 tablespoon chopped green onion
1 / 2  fresh lemon 1/2  teaspoon salt

Combine all ingredients, blending until smooth. Chill. Garnish with addi
tional chopped green onion. If desired. Makes about 1 cup.

—  Zisty Saafood Dip
1 / 2  cup chili sauce 1 /4  cup dairy sour cream or mayonnaise
1 / 2  cup ketchup Grated peel and juice of

1/2  fresh lemon

Combine all ingredients, blending until smooth. Chill. Makes about 1-1/4  
cups.
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Cool summer pies make tempting hot weather desserts
Summer entertaining 

p re s e n ts  th e  e x tr a  
challenge of finding foods 
to tempt appetites jaded by

hot weather. Some popuiar 
solutions reappear each

summer — chilled soups, 
marinated salads of garden
fresh vegetables, lighter 
vegetarian  en trees or

favorite meats, basted 
with tangy barbecue 
sauce and grilled over 
charcoal.

For desserts, the key 
w ords a re  coo l and 
refreshing. These summer 
pies, with their unique pie 
crusts, fit those criteria 
perfectly.

The m oist, flavorful 
crusts start with pudding- 
in-the-cake mixes. Simply 
spread the special batter in 
the bottom of the pie pans 
and bake. The crust first 
puffs, then “collapses” to 
form the pie shell shape.

Births.

Cool 'n  Creamy 
Chocolate Pie 

Pie Shells
1 pkg. Pillsbury Plus 

Chocolate Mint Cake*
% cup Pillsbury Ready- 

T o-S pread  C hoco la te  
Fudge Frosting Supreme

Va cup water
Va cup oil

Filling
8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, 

softened
1 cup powdered sugar 

Topping
1 cup (Mt pint) whipping 

c re a m , w hipped and 
sweetened

Heat oven to 350°F. 
Generously grease bottom, 
sides and rim of two 0-inch 
pie pans or round cake pan- 
s.** In large bowl, blend 
all shell ingredients; beat 2 
minutes at highest speed. 
Spread half of b a tte r  
(about 2Va cups) in bottom 
of each pan. Do not spread 
up sides of pans. Bake at 
350° F. for 25 to 30 minutes; 
DO NOT OVERBAKE. 
Cakes will collapse to form 
shells. Cool completely.

In sm all bowl, beat 
c re a m  c h e e s e  u n t i l  
smooth. Gradually add 
powdered sugar and beat 
until well blended. Spread 
evenly in pie shell. (Filling 
is enough for 1 pie shell; if 
desired, filling recipe may 
be doubled to fill both pies 
or 1 shell may be frozen for 
later use.)

Top with whipped cream. 
Garnish with chocolate 
shav ings, if d es ired . 
R efrigerate a t least 4 
hours. Store covered in 
refrigerator. 8 servings.

TIPi •Pilisbury Plus 
Devil’s Food Cake Mix can 
be s u b s t i t u te d  fo r 
Chocolate Mint. **Do not 
use 8-inch pie or cake pans. 

Cool Spicy 
Applesauce Pie 

Pie Shells
1 pkg. Pilisbury Plus 

Applesauce Spice Cake 
Mix*

1 cup water
% cup Pillsbury Ready- 

To-Spread Vanilla Frosting 
Supreme

2 tablespoons oil ,

Filling
6 cups (IH  quarts) cin

namon or your favorite ice 
cream, softened

Heat oven to 350°F. 
Generously grbase and 
flour bottom, sides and rim 
of two 9-inch pie pans or 
round cake pans.** In 
large bowl, blend all shell 
ingredients; beat 2 minutes 
at highest’ speed. Spread 
half of batter (about 2V<i 
cups) in bottom of each 
pan. Do not spread up sides 
of pan. Bake at 350°F. for 
25 to 30 minutes; DO NOT 
OVERBAKE. Cakes will 
collapse to form shell's. 
Cool completely.

In large bowl, blend ice 
c ream  u n til sm ooth ; 
spread heavily in center of 
each shell, leaving a ^ - 
Inch rim.,Freeze at least 2 
hours. Store in freezer. 
Wrap frozen pies airtight 
to avoid freezer burn. 
Makes 2 pies. 16 servings.

TIP: *Pillsbury Plus 
Yellow Cake Mix can be. 
substituted for Applesauce 
Spice. **Do not use 8-inch 
pie or cake pan.

I M acha, M ark Thomas, son of Thomas D. Sr. and Lin
da Jean Hogaboom Macha of of 689 Main St., Manchester. 
He was bom June 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joan Hogaboom of 
Vermont. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Eva Macha 
of Willimantic. He has a half-brother, Thomas Dave Jr., 
10; and a half-sister, Marina Ann, 8.

Carrier, Timothy Joseph, son of Roderick P. and 
Cynthia Vincent Carrier of Stafford Springs. He was bom 
June 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs# Joseph Bpisselle of Ver
non. His paternal grandparents are hfr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Carrier of Fort Pierce, Fla. His great-grandmothers are 
Doris S tree t of Maine and Jean  B oisselle of 
Massachusetts. He has a brother, Roderick P. Jr., 21 
months.

Zagorski, Jennifer Rose, daughter of Joseph G. and 
Margaret E. Banning Zagorski of East Windsor Hill. She 
was bom June 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph E. Banning Sr. of 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Zagorski Sr. of East Windsor Hill. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Ella Larson of Glastonbury. 
She has three brothers, Joseph, 4, Matthew, 3, and 
William, 21 monhs.

Holden, Cretchen Leigh, daughter of William T. and 
Linda Mendall Holden of 19 Bidwell St., Glastonbury. She 
was bom June 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mendall 
of Glastonbury. She has a brother, Eric, 5; and a sister, 
Aimee, 2.

Melvin, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Brace D. and Lin
da Lehrmitt Melvin of Ellington. She was bom June 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lehrmitt of 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Melvin of Columbia.

Scheibenptlug, .Amy Joanne, daughter of Joseph and 
Rochelle Ross Scheibenpflug of 118 Henry St., 
Manchester. She was bom June 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
John F. Ross III of Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scheibenpflug of 
Manchester.

Rudy, Ryan Michael, son of Michael D. and Karen 
Fleischmann Rudy of 24 Brian Drive, Bolton. He was 
bom June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fleischmann of Wyomlssing, Pa. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rudy of ^ rw ick . Pa. 
His paternal great-grandmother is Mary Rudy of 
Berwick, Pa.

Boyle, Stephen Josrah Jr., son of Stephen J. Sr. and 
Antoinette Serignese &>yle of 96 Silver Lane, Blast 
Hartford. He was bom June 9 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph 
Serignese of Blast Hartford, His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boyle of East H ^fo rd .

Olson, Elissa Patricia, daughter of Randy M. and 
Pamela Myers Olson of 904 Avery St., South Windsor. She 
was born June 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers 
of Stonington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Erling Olson of Belmont, Wise.

Vignone, Lisa Marie, daughter of Michael S. and Deb
bie Shimanski Vignone of Woodbrldge St., Manchester. 
She was bom June 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale 
Vignone of Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shimanski of Vernon.

Johnson, Vanessa Rae, daughter of Roy and Lana 
Rawlings Johnson of Manchester. She was bom June 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal ^and- 
mother is Mrs. Martha Drew of Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Marion Crawford and Douglas 
Johnson, both of Manchester. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Olive Hoffner of Manchester. She 
has a brother, Erik, 8.

Beebe, Michele Lee, daughter of Mark A. and Mary 
Boland Beebe of 11 Strant St., Manchester, ^ e  was bora 
June 10 at Mancheser Memorial Hospital. Her nnateraal 
grandmother is Mrs. Francis Boland of 39 Stephen St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are'Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beebe of 489 E. Middle Turnpike, Manchester. 
Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Daniel Quirk of 
Manchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Beebe of Enfield and Mrs. Patrick 
Mooney of Manchester. She has a sister. Shannon Mwie, 
2.

Peck, Brianne Erin, daughter of Henry H. HI and 
Brenda Berry Peck of 202 Wall St., Hebron. She was bora 
June 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beriy of 
Windham Center, is paternal grandmother is Mrs. Emily 
Peck of Manchester. She has two sisters. Amber, "4 and 
Tamira, 2.
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Chicken Legs 

Breast Cutlets
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Franks

^0

—  
SUMMERTIME BARBECUE FAVOflITESI

Cook-Out Pack
EACH PKG. COMUmS: 
•M be. GROUND EEEF 
• H b t .  COUNTRY RIBS 
•S4be. CHICKEN LEGS 
•S*lbt. AAP MEAT FRANKS
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Kielbasa
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pkg.
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Margarine
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Nectarines
FLORIDA
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DELICIOUS-TROPICAL FRUIT

Mangoes
FRUIT DRWKS
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O '™  Red Onions
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Popsicles
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Wi ^Fitness Menu^ introduced at Waldorf luncheon

Cancun Crab Melt and Sandwich Nicoise Frdhk Shorter, Marthon Gold Medalist

By BETTY RYDER
Funily/Travel Editor

NEW YORK -  The 
Waldorf Astoria was the 
scene of a “Picnic In the 
Park” recently, when the 
Hilton Hotels Corporation 
introduced an innovative 
menu concept designed to 
meet the needs of today’s 
fitness-conscious public.

The "F itness F irs t” 
program, which debuted in 
most Hilton Hotels and 
Inns throughout the United 
States last week, features 
a wide variety of light, 
delicious, well-balanced 
meals which customers 
may choose as an alter
native to tradtional menus.

Members of the media 
Invited to the picnic, sipped 
on Shorter Shakes (named 
fo r  F ra n k  S h o r te r ,  
m arathon gold medal 
w inner and H ilto n ’s 
physical f itn e ss  con
su ltan t), and selected 
delectable items from a 
huge buffet which sur
rounded four massive ice 
carvings.

The “ Fitness F irs t” 
menu, developed jointly by 
Hilton and Castle & Cooke 
Foods, features a selection 
of up to three specialties 
o ffered  each day for 
luncheon or dinner. Entres 
include Sandwich Nicoise,

Cancun Crab Melt, A Bar
bary Bounty, and Chicken 
Plccata. All dishes on the 
menu were created and 
tested by Castle it Cooke’s 
registered dietitians and 
senior Hilton chefs.

"This program is the 
most extensive and am
bitious of its kind ever 
attempted by a hotel or 
restaurant company," said 
Joseph W. F. Gardiner, 
senior vice president, food 
and beverage division of 
HHC. It’s rewarding to see 
an idea grow and exciting 
to be the first to offer 
coffee shop customers 
healthful and wholesome 
foods which are palate- 
tempting and, unlike most 
of what we ail enjoy, ac
tually good for us.”

Shorter approved the 
menu and authored a 
booklet on exercise which 
will be placed in every 
Hilton guest room. Also 
available, is a complimen
tary recipe booklet, so 
customers may prepare 
the dishes at home.

A c c o rd in g  to  A1 
Vangelos, senior vice 
presiden t of C astle & 
Cooke, "W e have not 
positioned ‘Fitness First’ 
as a diet program. We’ve 
listed calorie counts as 
guides for those who might

Easy To Eat Eggplant 
And Pasta  C asse ro le

Time to think About easy all-in-one caieeroles. Here's 
gne vrhere We've combined garden vegetables, cheew snd 
s Ginned pasta product. You don't have to be Italian to 
prepare it, or enjoy eating it. It the family never liked 
eggplant dishes, here's betting they'll like this one. Try it, 
you'll like it.

EGGPLANT AND PASTA CASSEROLE
1 teaspoon u lt
1 medium-sised eggpisnt, sliced 1/2” thick 

1/2 cup cooking oil
1/2 cup chopped ohions

2 cane (IB os. each) Chef Boy-er-dee® Mini-bitei'“
(mini cheew ravioli li meitballi in tomato sauce)

1 cup grated Mosserelle cheew
Salt eggplant slices; place waxed paper over them; 

weight with large platter for 15 minutea. Dry elices with 
ebeorbent paper. Fry eggplant ilieea in cooking oil; drain 
on ebeorbent paper. Saute* onions lightly. Arrange a layer 
of fried eggplant on top of Minl-bitea; then, uutdhd 
onlona. Sprii^le with half of grated Mosaarella cheese. 
Continue layering: Mini-bites, eggpisnt slices, then cheeie. 
Bake uncovtred for 20 to 25 minutea in 350°F oven or 
imtil cheew Is golden. Serves 4-6.

be on a weight-loss or 
weight-maintenance 
program ." Because 40 
million Americans are 
following some kind of 
diet, we want to offer these 
fitness-conscious ^  
customers a choice when 
they eat at a Hilton, he 
said.

Here are a few of the 
recipes from the recipe 
booklet, which consumers 
may receive complimen
ta r y  by w r i t in g  to :  
" F itn e s s  F ir s t ’’, 9880 
Wilshire Blvd., Beverly 
Hills, Calif., 90210.

Cancun Crab Melt 
4 English muffins 
8 ounces Royal Alaskan 

King Crab meat
3 tablespoons mayon

naise
8W ounces American 

cheese, sliced 
8 thinly sliced red onion 

rings
8 ounces guacamole 
For garnish:- pickled 

peppers and radish roses 
Split and lightly toast 

English muffins. Mix crab 
with mayonnaise; place 1 
ounce on each muffin. Top 
with cheese. Broil until hot 
and cheese is melted. Top 
w ith onion rin g s  and 
guacamole. Garnish with 
pickled peppers and radish 
roses. Makes 4 servings, 
about 440 calories each. 

Cold Poached Salmon 
Vk head Bud of California 

lettuce
4 5-ounce Pacific Salmon 

steaks, poached
Vi to % cup Sauce Verte 

(recipe below)
2 tomatoes, sliced 
8 thin slices red onion 
C u c u m b e r M ousse  

(recipe below)
1 cucumber, thinly sliced 
F or g a rn ish : lem on

wedges and parsley or dill 
Arrange lettuce leaves 

on plate. Place salmon 
steak on lettuce; top irith 
Sauce Verte. A lternate 
tomato and onion slices on 
l e t tu c e .  S e rv e  w ith  
Cucumber Mousse topped 
with cucumber slices. Gar
nish w ith lem on and 
parsley or dill. Makes 4 
servings, about 565 calories 
each.

Sauce Verte
2 tablespoons chopped 

frozen spinach, thawed
Vi cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon chopped 

chives
1 teaspoon tarragon, 

crumbled

IVi teaspoons lemon 
juice

Vi hard-cooked egg 
Drain spinach well. In 

blender, combine all in
gredients and blend until 
sauce is smooth. For use 
with Cold Poached Salmon. 

Cucumber Mousse
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water 
Va cup boiling water
y« cup yogurt "Y- 

cup cottage cheese 
Vi cup finely chopped 

cucumber
1 tablespoon chopped 

chives
IVi teaspoons lemon 

juice
Vs teaspoon dill weed, 

cmmbled
Vs teaspoon onion salt 
Soften gelatin in cold 

water; let set 5 minutes. 
Add boiling water and dis
solve gelatin. In blender, 
combine dissolved gelatin, 
yogurt and cottage cheese; 
blend until smooth. Add 
cucumber, chives, lemon 
juice, dill weed and onion 
salt. Blend again. Pour into 
2 to  3 -cup  m o ld . 
Refrigerate uAtll form. 
For use with Cold Poached 
Salmon.

Another tasty offering 
was Sandwich Nicoise. 

Sandwich Nicoise 
1 can (13 oz.) Bumble 

Bee Solid White ’Tuna 
Vs cup mayonnaise 
Vs teaspoon tarragon, 

crumbled
\,4  slices pumpernickel 
bpead

8 thin slices red onion 
8 thin slices tomato 
4 anchovy filets 
4 teaspoons capers 
Mushroom Potato Salad 

(recipe below)
For garnish; black olives 

and parsley

This is the 
season for BLACK 

CARPENTER 
ANTS

Call

knFiwiMlii l

649-9240
BUSSEXTEBimilTOECOMFlUiT

TW OMtst t  I f f  U

Z
RETCHE8 GUSS CO.

0*«r IS  Tm t i •/ iftr'm m t ilstllAIICMgSTCT

COMPLETE AUTO QLASS SERViCH
A/INDOW GLASS • MIRRORS a QLASS FURNITURE 

.TOPS • PICTURE FRAMINO •  FIREPLACE &pOOR 
I mirrors • TUB ENCLOSURES •  SPECIAL WORK I

rutnes H tnOl' 
.w8-vi"-3/ir-ri

\CEmERr
How often we find H 
easier to believe what 
others think than stick 
to our own beliefs. We 
let others convince us 
that we are overweight 
because we are over 
forty, work, don’t work, 
eat but a tot, cook for 
th e  'f a m i ly ,  h a v e  
children at home, don’t 
have children at home 
and on it goes . . . We 
arc overweight because 
we eat too much. All 
these factors have an 
impact on our eatirtg 
habits, but they are not 
the reasons we are 
overweight.
When we believe that 
outside circumstances 
have control over our 
bodies, we cannot real- 
istkaliy deal with our 
weight problem. It is 
only when we are 
honest with ourselves 
and admit that we alone 
are responsible for our 
overweight, that we can 
choose to do something 
about it. The truth will 
set you free • free to 
start on a new healthier, 
slimmer you. that you 
know you can be 
regardless of what is 
happening In your life.

52841283
627  B u m sM e  A ve. 

EESt H artfo rd

Oriental Chicken Salad in pineapple boat and Cold 
Poached Salmon with cucumber mousse.

Drain tuna. Combine 
mayonnaise and tarragon; 
spread on bread. Top with 
onion, to m ato , tu n a , 
andhovy and capers. Serve 
with Mushroom Potato 
Salad. Garnish with olives 
and Parsley. Makes 4 ser
vings, about 395 calories 
each.

M ushroom  P o ta to  
Salad

Vi-pound Dole Fresh 
M ush^m s, sliced 

2 tablespoons lemon 
juice . “

Vi pound red potatoes, 
cooked and sliced 

Vi pound green beans, 
cooked

Vi cup Bud of California 
celery, sliced 

2 tablespoons green 
onions, s lic ^

Vi cup Ita lian  salad  
dressing

Va cup parsley, chopped 
For garnish: pimiento 
Mix mushrooms with 

lemon juice. Add potatoes, 
green beans, celery' and 
green onions to musu-oom 
mixture. Mix vegetables 
with dressing. Garnish 
with parsley and pimiento. 
Marinate 4 hours. For use 
with Sandwich Nicoise.

And to top off your lunch 
or dinner —try a Shorter 
Shake.

Shorter Shake 
2 Dole bananas, peeled 
Vi cup Dole Pineapple 

juice
1 cup yogurt 
1 tablespoon honey 
1 tablespoon wheat germ 
Ground Nutmeg 
S lic e  b a n a n a s  into 

blender. Add juice, yogurt, 
honey and wheat germ; 
blend until smooth. Pour 
into glass and top with 
nutmeg. Makes 1 serving 
about 565 calories.

Bon appetit!

• • •  •Bumbemnd farms
W e ' re  # 1  in  N e w  E n g la n d .  .. 

c o m e  in  a n d  f in d  o u t  w h y .

Newport
(*)lub 
SODA

28 oz. 
Bottles

M M ?W  ^Fplusdep. '  ^  ^^plusdep.

N e w p i M t
SODA A U  FLAVORS

*1496/12 OK. CANS
plus dep.

OM Fashioned 
VANILLA

JCE CREAM

HaH
Gallon

Reg.$1.79 savedOC

FRESH BAKED

BREAD
■434 ea.

20 ox. LOAF

FLORIDA 100% Pure

ORANGE JUICE
Frath hom Concantrata

HaH
GaNon̂ It

FRITO LAY'S

POTATO CHIPS 
7 oz.

BARBECUE CHIPS 
6 oz. 

SO URCREAM A  
O N IO N  CHIPS

____ 6 oz.Reg. 99<

Wa RttHvt th* Ri|ht to limit Quantitios^ 

SA LE  ITE/VIS 
T H R O U G H  J U N E  29

Check Our Weekly In-Store Specials | 

For Added Savings

Cumberland farms
1200 stores -  there's one near you!
Open  7 days for your convenience
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Try apples a new way
What has a tart fruit 

flavor and is crispy- 
crunchy all over with a 
h o le  in th e  m id d le?  
Crunchy Apple Rings, 
that's what!

These fried apple slices 
get their c ru n c l^ s s  from 
a coating of new Kellogg’s* 
Honey & Nut Com Flakes. 
The cereal adds plenty of 
flavor too by teaming up 
honey and nuts.

When to serve Crunchy 
Apple Rings? Just about 
any time. They could ac
company a brunch or serve 
them as a side dish for pork 
at dinner.

A melba is a vanilla ice 
c re a m  d e s s e r t  w ith  
raspberry saiice. When it’s 
Honey & Nut Melba Pie, it 
means “delicious.” liie  
crisp crust made with 
Honey & Nut Cora Flakes

■contrasts with the smooth 
ice cream filling. Smother 
e a c h  w edge  w ith  
raspberry-red melba sauce 
for a simply delicious 
dessert.

Crunchy Apple Rings .
4 cups Kellog’s* Honey t i  

Nut Corn Flakes
cup all-purpose flour

V t te a sp o o n  bak in g  
powder

V< teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon ground cin

namon
Vi te a sp o o n  g round  

nutmeg
1 egg, separated'
2 tablesppons sugar
Vi cup milk *
2 apples, cored and sliced 

into tMn lings
V e g e ta b le  o il  o r 

shortening
Confectioners’ sugar
1. Crush Honey & Nut 

Com Flakes to 1% cups. 
Stir together flour, baking 
powder, salt, cinnamon 
and nutmeg. Set aside.

2. In small mixing bowl,

beat egg White until foamy. 
Add sugar. Beat until stiff 
but not dry. Set aside. In a 
second small bowl, beat 
egg yolk with milk. Stir in 
flour m ixture. Fold In 
'beaten egg white.

3. Dip apple rings in 
batter. Coat with crushed 
cereal. Fry in Vi inch of oil 
at 385° F., turning once, 
about 1 minute on each 
side. Drain on absorbant 
paper. Dust with confec
tio n e rs ’ su g a r. Serve 
warm.*
Honey & Nul Melba Pie

Vi cup corn syrup
2 tablespoons firmly 

packed brown sugar
3 tablespoons margarine 

or butter
3 cups Kellogg's Honey & 

Nut Cora Flakes cereal
1 quart vanilla ice cream
1. Combine corn syrup, 

b row n  s u g a r  and  
margarine in medium size 
saucepan. Cook over low 
heat, stirring occasionally, 
until mixture { begins to

boil. Remove from heat. 
Add cereal, stirring until 
well coated. Presss evenly 
in '9-inch pie pan to form 
crust. Freeze until firm.

2. Allow ice cream to 
thaw slightly. Spoon into 
frozen pie crust, spreading 
evenly. Freeze until firm. 
Let pie stand at room 
tem peratu re  about 10 
minutes before cutting. 
Serve with Melba Sauce. .

Melba Sauce 
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen 

raspberries in heavy syrup, 
thawed and undrained 

IVk teaspoons cornstarch 
Vi  cup currant jelly 
Stir together raspberries 

with syrup and cornstarch 
in small saucepan. Add jel
ly. Bring to boil over 
medium heat, stirring con
stantly until jelly melts 
and m ixture thickens. 
Chill. Yield: about IVk 
cups.
Yield: 8 servings.
Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

Mitt Emma M, Nutt broka 
tha mala m onopoly on 
talaphona company jobt 
whan tha wat hirad at an 
oparator for tha Talaphona 
Ditpatch Compay in Bol
ton on Saptambar 1, 1878.

A new Independence Day barbecue
This Fourth of July, 

d e c la r e  y o u r in 
dependence! Break away 
from the run-of-the-mill 
backyard barbecue foods 
and try something new and 
different. Here are some 
ideas to get you started.

Cast a vote for freedom 
of choice with “Make- 
Your-Own B u rg e rs .” 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
cereal helps stretch the 
ground beef. But the real 
vote getters are assorted 
to p p in g s  which in 
dividualized each burger. 
What about a Taco Burger 
with those favorite taco 
toppings: cheese, lettuce

Births-

and to m a to ?  Or a 
Stroganoff Burger with 
mushrooms, onion rings 
and sour cream. Or ... 
make up your own topping 
combination!

“Three-Bean ‘N Swiss 
Salad" stages a revolution 
against everyday salads. 
It's all the good flavors of 
three different beans in a 
V inegar-Oil D ressing. 
Plus, there's thin strips of 
Swiss cheese. Mix it up 
a h e a d , th e n  s t i r  in 
K e llo g g 's  C ro u te t te s  
croutons at barbecue-time 
for added texture.

F o r d e s s e r t ,  le t  a 
summer vegetable take a

Senatro, Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of Robert J. and 
Wanda Smith Senatro of 16V4 Highland Ave., Vernon. She 
was bora June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are James V. 
Senatro of South Windsor and Ann E. Senatro of Broad 
Brook. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Smith Sr. of East Berkshire, Vt. Her 
maternal great-great-grandmother is Mrs. Rosie M. 
Taylor of Enosburg Falls, Vt.

MoKnerney, Erin .Aiirrn, daughter of Roy and Penny 
Lake McKnerney of 99 Vernon St., Manchester. She was 
bora June 12, at New Britain General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lake of 
Naples, Fla. Her paternal grandfather is Roy McKnerney 
Sr. of New Britain. She has a brother, Christopher, 2.

Daylon, Rrnjam in David, son of Robert M. and 
Sharon L. Gingras Dayton of 53 Bodweil Road, East Hart
ford, t He was born June 2 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Omer A. 
Gingras of Manchester. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Milo M, Dayton of South Windsor. His 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Ruth M. Hill of Manchester. 
He has two brothers. Scott, 9, and Mark, 7.

Zurker, Tal Chia. daughter of Chuck and Ariela 
Bilitzer Zucker of Mercaz Sapir, Israel. She was born 
June 7 at Eilat, Israel. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Adonyahu Bilitzer of Jerusalem, Israel. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Zucker 
of Manchester. She has a sister. Yael Dvora, 2.

Mothers and
LITTLE-KNOW N FACTS

stand.. Serve squares of 
“Orange Zucchini Cake,” a 
moist cake using Kellogg's 
All-Bran cereal. Cream 
Cheese Frosting tops it off 
deliciously.

Make-Your-Own
Burgers

2 cups Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes cereal, crushed to 
fine crumbs or
Vi cup Kellogg's Corn 
Flake Crumbs

Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
3 tablespoons milk
1 egg
1 lb. ground beef
Hamburger buns
1. M e a s u re  c e r e a l  

crum bs, sa lt, pepper, 
mustard, milk and egg into 
large mixing bowl. Mix 
thoroughly. Add ground 
beef. Mix only until com
bined. Divide mixture into 
6 portions. Shape into pat
ties.

2. Grill patties over hot 
coals about 5 minutes on 
each' side or to desired 
doneness. Serve on ham
burger buns with one of the 
following toppings:

S tro g a n o ff  B u rg e r: 
O nion r in g s ,  f r e s h  
mushroom slices and a 
dollop of sour cream.

Taco Burger: Lettuce, 
shredded cheese, tomato 
and chili sauce.

Luau Burger: Pineapple 
ring and cole slaw.

Chef's Salad Burger: 
Julienne cheese and ham, 
chopped green pepper and 
creamy salad dressing. 
Yield: 6 servings.

Three-Bean ’N 
Swiss Salad

V* cup m argarine or

butter
Vz teaspoon garlic salt 
IVk cups K e llo g g ’s 

Croutettes croutons 
1 can (8 oz.) cut green 

beans, drained 
1 can (8Vk oz.) lima 

beans, drained 
1 can (15 oz.) red kidney 

beans, drained 
1 cup (4 oz.) thin strips 

Swiss cheese 
Red onion rings
1. Melt margarine in 

medium-size frypan over 
medium heat. Stir in garlic 
salt. Add croutons. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until 
c ro u to n s  a r e  c r i s p .  
Remove from heat. Set 
aside.

2. P la c e  beans and 
cheese in large mixing 
bowl. Refrigerate.

3. Just before serving, 
combine croutons, bean 
mixture and Vinegar-Oil 
Dressing, tossing lightly. 
Garnish with onion rings. 
Yield: 8 servings.

Vinegar-Oil Dressing 
Vk teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon basil 
Vk teaspoon dry mustard 
Dash pepper 
3 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon honey 
Vk cup vegetable oil 
Measure all ingredients,

except oil, into sm all 
m ixing bowl. Add oil 
gradually, beating con
stantly. Refrigerate.

Orange Zucchini Cake-
2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking

powder
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Vk teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cin

namon
2 cups sugar

4 eggs
1 cup Kellogg’s All-Bran 

cereal or Kellogg’s Bran 
Buds cereal

1 cup coursely chopped 
nuts

2 cups grated, unpeeled 
zucchini squash

1 cup vegetable oil
2 te a sp o o n s  g ra te d  

orange peel
2 teaspoons v an illa  

flavoring
1. Stir together flour, 

baking powder, soda, salt, 
cinnamon and surar. Set 
aside.

2. In large mixing bo,wI, 
beat eggs until foamy. Add 
remaining ingredients. Mix 
well. Add flour mixture, 
mixing only until com- 
bined< Spread evenly in 
greased 13 X 9 X 2inch 
baking pan.

3. Bake in oven at 350° F. 
about 40 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted near 
center comes out clean. 
Cool completely. Spread 
w ith  C ream  C h eese  
Frosting. Yield: 24 ser
vings

Cream Cheese 
Frosting

1 package (3 oz.) cream 
cheese, softened

1 tablespoon margarine 
or butter, softened

1 teaspoon orange juice
1 teaspoon grated orange 

peel
IVk cups sifted confec

tioners' sugar
B eat cream  cheese, 

margarine, orange juice, 
and orange peel until light 
and fluffy. Gradually add 
sugar, mixing until fluffy 
and of spreading consisten
cy.

m s c iu s i r o
STONEGROUND 

C O im m  STYLE MUSTARD.

WHO 
ORDI ARD.

Even the thick, meaty country style texture tells you this is no ordinary mustard. It's a 
stone-ground blend of different mustard seeds with a fascinating "grown up ’ flavor 
as unique as* its name. Kosciusko (Ka-skee-oooh. ŝko). The emphasis is on the oooh!

SAVE IOC ON

KDSCIDSRDMUST4RD
Mr. Grocer: This coupon will be redeemed for IOC + 7C handling provided: 

1. 'ibu receive it on a retail saie of Kosciusko-Mustard (8 Oi or 14 o i)
Arw other use constitutes fraud

2. .̂.........................i. \bu mail to Aunt Millie s, 200 Brenner Drive. Congers. NY 10920 
3 On request, you supply invoices proving sufficient stock purchases to 

cover coupons presented for redemption 
Offer e ^ r e s  September 30. \ 9 8 0  Offer limited to one coupon per 

customer- Customer must pay any sales tax \teid svhere prohibited, taxed 
or restricted by law STORE COUPON n c c -623

Babies at the beach should 
be kept in the shade fur the 
first day or two. After that 
they should be exposed to 
sun only for about 20 to 30 
minutes a day.

When your youngster is 
ready for some sun, he or 
the can really thine in a cute 
and comfortable bathing 
suit such at these from 
Mothercarc, retailing spe
cialists for mothcrt-lu-be, 
babies and children under 
five. They fit children be-

□
tween 32 and 40 inches tall.

» • •
Many infants at around 6 

months old instinctively en
joy  strok in g  th ings. A 
blanket, a toy animal or a 
parent's arm are usually the 
favorites . P u ppies and 
k itten s  exhibit a similar 
impulse when being fed.

« • • • •Parents can find a flne'-
asaortment o f clothes an d . 
toys for children in the 
Mothercare catalogue avail
able from Mothercare, P.O 
Box 3881,N.Y.,N.Y. OlOea

dveyourdothes 
alittsh Start.

Try Fresh Start? the revolutionary laundry deter- with the best grease fighting ingredient of liquids, 
gent. Not a liquid, not an ordinary powder, but No leading detergent does more for your wash! And 
concentrated granules so powerful jqst a %  cup size tor size Fresh Start gives you more washloads 
cleans a whole washload. Fresh Start combines the for your money. Save even more with the coupon 
best dirt and stain fighting ingredients of powders below, and give your clothes a Fresh Start today.

Save25C
and^get the best of powder 

and liquid detergents in one.
Save 25C on Fresh Start.

xrrcNTfON coN tuM ea: po n ot
—  Mk your retatlor to honor tht» cou

pon un ittt you moko the required 
Durchete. Any other uso constitutes 

PRAUO on your part. You must pay any u ta i 
tax on your purchase ATTENTK)N REHULCRS: 
Subiact to your compliance as required herein 
for each coupon you properly acceot as our 
authortxed agent, we will pay you 7< plus the 
face value o f tha coupon or your document-
able ratail price on coupons tor free goods * 
Coupons will be honored when presenTed by 
retail distributors of our merchandise or asso- 
clationi or clearing houses approved by us. 
ectingfor and at tha sole risk of our relaiters. 
It Is FRAUD to present coupons for redemp

tion other than a^rovided harein and 
without INVOICCb  in your possession 
which must be furnished to us on 
request to prove your purchase of

sufficient slock to cover subm itted 
coupons M a iling of coupons which 
nave not been legitim ately received 
from Consum ers could bring orosccu- 
tion under Federal U-S. Mall Fraud Statutas 
We reserve the right to w ithhold payment ori 
any shipment ot coupons when the term s of 
th is o ffer have not been com plied w ith on alt 
coupons subm itted  and. to con fiscate the 
coupons This coupon may not be assigned or 
reprertuced and is redeem able only on the 
spiKified produetts) Coupons not forwarded 
w ith in  ttK months from the exp iration dale 
below w ill not be honored.
OFFER EXPIRES: Dec. 31.1980

c o m pa n y .PO._Bpx 1799. Louisville. KY40PO1Louisville. KY40POI 
Oof IC - LIMIT 
PER PURCHASE.

The best o f powders and liquids in one.

C Colgate-Palmolive Co. 1980 fj* *
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' Hilary Gwynn, 45 Lawton 
Road, and Beth lamonaco, 
97 Garth Road, both of 
M anchester, have been 
hatned to the dean's list for 
the second semester at the 
H a rtfo rd  A rt School, 
University of Hartford.

' Debra S. Cone, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cone 
of 114 W. Vernon St., 
Manchester, received a 
bachelor of arts degree, 
cum laude, from Boston 
College on May 19.
. A 1976 g radua te  of 
Manchester High School, 
she concentrated in special 
education. She served on 
the Cultural Committee 
T ra n s fe r  A ss is tan ce  
Program, Social Activities 
Committee, Senior Ac
tivities Committee and the 
Women’s Track Team. She 
is also a dean’s list student.

Jose A. Gonzalez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arcadio Gon
zalez, a senior in the School 
of Religion at Bob Jones 
University, Greenville, 
S.C., has been named to the 
dean's list for the second 
semester.

Among the students 
named to the dean's list for 
the spring semester at 
I th a c a  C o lleg e  a re  
K a th e rin e  G allup  of 
Manchester and Susan B. 
Sobolov of South Windsor.

M ary  C. C o n n o rs , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Connors of IS Lake 
St., Manchester, received 
a bachelor of science 
d e g re e  in m e d ic a l 
technology from the West 
Virginia University School 
of Medicine. She graduated 
from Manchester High 
School.

Carol England, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Jerome of Manchester, 
was named to the dean's 
l i s t  fo r th e  second  
sem es te r a t V erm ont 
College of Norwich Univer
sity.

A 1978 g rad u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
she is a freshman majoring 
in nursing.

Among the Stochester 
students receiving degrees 
from the University ̂ 6f* 
Denver May 31 are Rodd A. 
E lm ore, 47 Richmond 
Drive; and Michael A. 
Seader, 114 Richmond 
Drive.

Linda D. C orbett of 
Coventry, has been named 
to the dean's list for the se
cond semester at Thiel 
College.

She is the daughter of 
P r o f e s s o r  and  M rs. 
Eklward G. Ckirbett, 106 
Forge Road, Coventry.

B.S.; Karen T. Palloti, 1331 
Burnside Ave., B.S.; Jane 
M. Thiery, 62 Huckleberry 
Road, B.A.; and Susan M. 
Tozier, 316 Ellington Road, 
B.S.

.Manchester: Kimberly
A. Fazzlno, 16 Lincoln St.,
B . A.; and Sharon L. 
Marks, 556 Wetherell St., 
B.A.

V ernon: N ancy M.

Among the students 
receiving bachelor of arts 
degrees form Wheaton 
College recently are: 

Catherine A. Mohan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Mohan of Bunker 
Hill Road, Coventry. She 
majored in' government 

"and is a dean's list student. 
She worked on the annual 
F und  T e le th o n , w as 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
received Departmental 
Honors in government, the 
Daniel Lewin Prize in 
government and graduated 
magna cum laude.

J a n ic e  M cC ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCann of 175 
Taylor St., Manchester. 
She majored in German 
studies and was a dean’s 
list student in her junior 
year.

Donna Lee Brow n, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brown of 28 
Elwood Road, Manchester, 
graduated cum laude. She 
majored in biology and was 
a dean’s list student.

James R. Duval, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duval 
of 168 Pine Tree Lane, 
South Windsor, received a 
bachelor of science degree 

Jn  electrical engineering 
from Union College.

Linda E. Arnold, 23 John
ny Cake Lane, Glaston
bury, has been named to 
the dean's list for the 
spring semester at Lehigh 
University.

A rea re s id en ts  who 
received degrees from 
S ^ t  Joseph College on 
May 25 include:

East Hartford: Sandra 
M. Anderson, 82 Wood 
Drive, B.S.; Judith A. An- 

. tonellis, 126 Silver Lane, 
B.A.; Margaret L. Charon,

Bailey, 695 Talcoitville 
Road, B .A .; L isa  M. 
Locascio, 27 Blue Ridge 
Drive, B.S.; and Janet M. 
Slavik, 280 Box Mountain 
Road, B.S.

Among these receiving 
degrees or or certificates 
from  th e  c o l l e g e ’s 
Graduate Dlvisioaare:.. ._

East Hartford: Marylee 
A. Hickev. 1725 Main St.,

M.A.; Sr. Lorraine C. 
LaVigne, R.S.M., 1572 
htein St., M. A.; and Shirley 
Smuckler, 33 Clover Lane, 
M:A.

Glastonbury; Barbara A. 
Spillman, 12 Crestdale 
Road, certificate of Ad
vened  Graduate Study in 
special education.

Manchester; Kathleen 
W. Dyer, 22 Scarborough 
Road, M.A.

Vernon: Lois K. Hor- 
nvak, 4 Hansen Drive, 
M.A;; and Barbara A. Pin- 
ti, 62 Echo Ridge Drive,

M.A.

Among the students 
named to the dean’s list in 
the College of Arts and 
S ciences a t  F a ir f ie ld  
University are; ' 

East Hartford; Richard 
E . Lautenbach, Colin 
Campbell and Ellen M. 
Petkaitis.

Glastonbury: Michael J. 
Davidson and Maura A. 
Fitzpatrick. .

Area students receiving 
degrees from Franklin and 
Marshall College in Lan

caster, Pa., include: 
Vernon; Douglas R. 

Knittel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rennie, 60 
Meryl Road. A history 
major, he was active in the 
h is to ry  club . Alumni 
Leaders of Tomorrow and 
the Student Conduct' Com
mittee. He served as presi- 
d e n t o f. th e  C o lleg e  
Republicans. He graduated 
from South Windsor High 
School in 1976.

Eugene Roberts of 15 Sum
m it S t., M anchester, 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree in political science 
from Alle^eney College.

Drive.'
Glastonbury; Douglas R. 

P itcher, 120 Founders 
Road.

Manchester; Bryan R.
She is a Manchester High Walch, 213 Blue Ridge 

School graduate. Drive.

C h e ry l R o b e r ts ,  
daughter, oi Mr. and Mrs.

Among the students 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at 
Bentley College ai#: 

B o lto n : D av id  M. 
Waddell, 192 Bolton Center 

. Road. — *-~-
East Hartford; Frank J. 

Q uattropanl, 15 Farm

Faith 0. Goff of 20 Clark 
Road, Bolton, received the 
M.S. degree in biomedical 
engineering, cum laude, 
fro m  R e n s s e la e r  
P o ly techn ic  In s titu te  
recently.
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W A L D B A U M 'S
1

Come to Food Mart’s Big Country Fair!
It’s A Big Jam boree Of Savings!

U.S.p.A. CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS

Bottom Round
ROAST
4 83

SWIFT'S PREMIUM • FROZEN
SMALL BROILER SIZE

Butterball
TURKEYS

6 TO 10 LBS. AVERAGE

NO
LIMIT

LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Boneless London Broilc'°'’ '’°“''°lo r  SIRLOIN TIP LB.

I FRESH CUT FROM THE BREAST

1 ^ 2 . 6 9  I Boneless Turkey Cutlets lb̂ 1 . 9 9

FIRST OF 
THE SEASON!

California
Nectarines

SWEET JUICY

LARGE
SIZE

JUMBO
SIZE

LOW IN CALORIES & SODIUM.
AN IDEAL CEREAL TOPPING.

' SWEET MELLOW

Honeydew
Melons
•1.3SEA.

A WEDGE 2x7 INCHES HAS ONLY 46 CALORIES. 
GOOD SOURCE OF VITAMIN C.

SWEET CALIFORNIA

Santa Rosa Plums lb o z
CALIFORNIA DRISCOLL BRAND

Strawberries "f l a v o r  l b  8£
CALIFORNIA DRISCOLL BRAND ^

Fresh Raspberries Vt PINT I  ■ 1  9
US. NO. 1 'A 'S IZF  CALIFORNIA-LONG

White Potatoes 8  lbsM .7 9
BEST FOR POTATO SALAD

TENDER

Fresh Green Beans lb 49^
LONG GREEN

Fresh Cucumbers 5 ™ M .
FRESH CRISP ^  .

Pickling Cucumbers 3  lbŝ i .
Produce Item of the WeekI 

California $  pjj 5 9
Fresh Figs LB.

DUE TO OUR FRESHNESS POLICY 
SOME ITEMS NOT a v a i l a b l e  TIL TUES.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF
Bonalass Rump 
or Top Sirloin

ROAST
9

________________ LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF 

BONELESS
TOPROUND 

ROAST

• 2 ; LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF ■ BONELESS

EYEROUND 
ROAST

LB.

Steak Sale!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF BONELESS

STEAKS
Top Round 
Sirloin Tip 

Botto^ Round 
Rouhd Cube

Your Chdlcml

■I MOSEY'S
Corned Beef 
BRISKETS

POINT CUT

Waldbaum’s Asst. ■ Sliced
LUNCHEON

MEATS
MEAT or BEEF BOLOGNA 

OLIVE or LUNCHEON MEAT 
or CQOKED SALAMI

8 0Z.
PKG

PERDUE or LIPMAN 
FRESH FRYING
BOX O’ 

CHICKEN

LB.
c o lo n ia l  FULLY COOKED SMOKED (WATER ADDEDl

M .3 9  Ham4r„‘. . .  7 9 " S K i1 . 8 9
A  « COLONIAL FULLY COOKED-(WATER ADDED)

^1.59 Smoked Hams PC?RTION LB 89^
TOP FROST - WHITE & DARK - A A  COLONIAL 1 LB. PKG.

Pan Turkey Roast pkĝ 3 .3 9  S liced Lean Bacon .0 9

FRESH PORK LOIN

ASSORTED LB 
gONELESS

1 LB PKG
TOP FROST - WHITE & DARK

m ean  uwmv

Pork Chops
TOP FROST FROZEN BONEL

Cod Fillets

Now York stylo Dolll
Ham & Cheese Combination

WALDBAUM S • WHITE
Amarican

COLONIAL

COOKED
HAM

WATER ADDED V i  LB.
Chaasa

w l b .

•1.S91 LB.
____  COMBO

OUR BEST LEAN 1A ^
ROAST B E E F ro°a''It"edl1 ® 1 .8 9  

TURKEY BREAST LB * 1 . 6 9
POTATO. COLE SLAW. MACARONI Of

SALAD SALE TOTATO l b 5 5 «
COLONIAL • VIRGINIA STYLE

LB * 2 . 5 9GLAZED HAM
V* LB.
WHITE FISH SALAD *1.69 

LB *1.79LONG JOHN
FRANKS

Of PROCESSED $ 2  *^ 0

IMPORTED DANISH HAVARTI ,,

CHEESE SKlM̂FONimA ra*1.49
DORMANS OLD FASHION NATURAL

MUENSTER sw eet  lb
MUNCHEE

HAND SLICED ^  P k
I n V  ALASKAN or , ,  , „  1 0
L U A  n o va  SCOTIA Vd LB. ^

JUDEA BEEF KOSHER SALE
FRANKS 120Z.PKG
 ̂ KNOCKWURST -MIDGET SALAMI or BOLOGNA

*1.99

Coke, Tab, 
Sprite or 

Fresca
.' LITER BOTTLE

WELCH’S 
GRAPE JELLY

3 LB.
JAR

Princa 
MACARONI 
A CHEDDAR

7V, OZ 
PKGS

TENDERLEAF 
TEA BAGS
100 COUNT PKG.

LARSEN’S
VEG-ALL

MIXED VEGETABLES

3 16 0Z.
CANS 8 9

SCOTT
TISSUE

WHITE or ASSORTED 
1000 SHEET R O a

3 ko» 1 .

PURiTAN
OiL

IS' OFF label 
32 OZ bottle

S ^ ^ 3 S

saw
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
17 OUNCE CAN

4 S »
Food Club 

Crushed Tomatoes
28 OUNCE CAN

CHEERIOS
CEREAL
15 OUNCE PKG.

- FOOD CLUB 
PEANUT BUTTER

CREAMY & KRUNCHY.

18 OZ 
JAR

FOOD CLUB • 16 OUNCE CAN

Small Whole Beets 3  >̂or 89^ 

Friend’s Pea B e a n s 53^
MEDIUM SHELLS, or ELBOW MACARONI

Prince Macaroni 'p°i , FOR \

COMSTOCK

Apple Pie Filling
12' O FF LABEL

ReaLemon Juice

21 OZ CAN

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

PURPLE AND GOLDEN

32 OZ BOTTLEJu icy Juice
TREESWEET 60Z .C A N S  ^

Grapefruit Juice PACK

BRAN. CORN or WHEAT

Chex Cereals izozpkg
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 22 THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 26.

Qonoral Morchandloo Spaclalal
DECORATIVE

SPICE OF LIFE
STORAGEJARS

IlkPINTor 
1GUART

11b QUART or 
2 QUART

Prestone II coolant gallon *4.29
MFQ REBATE OF ’3.00 ON PURCHASE OF 2 QALS WITH MAIL IN CER 
TlFtCATE*

FROZEN FOODS QALOREI
SEALTEST
ICECREAM

HALF GALLON CARTON

•1.53
LENDER’S
BAGELS

ONION - PLAIN or EGG

12 oz
PKGS

10 OUNCE PACKAGE ^
TOP FROST BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 f o

NIBLETS/CREAM SAUCE. LEAF SPINACH, MEDIUM PEAS

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES i o o z  p k g

FRESH DAIRY FOODSI
HOOD

ORANGE JUICE
HALF GALLON CARTON

WALDBAUM’S 
COTTAGECHEESE

2 POUND CUP

KRAFT .
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE b o z  p k g  69^
SALTED • SOFT
FLEISCHMANN’S MARGARINE PKG OF 2

BOZ TUBS 0 9

GET 32 BONUS FREE GIFTCHEKS WITH COUPONS BELOW!
S 5 0 * o f f  j ’” 2 0 » o f f

ON A 20 OZ. PKG.

La PIzzaria 
Chaaaa Pizza j Haah Browns {
PLUS 4 FREE GIFTCHEKS I  PLUS 4 FREE  GIFTCHEKS f

sI l”

0NA320ZPKG I l® * * IT a a M IZ  I SlA*A®CHACKEt I

'*1.39 ts65* !J5s 39*

Lipton NIDRI ' 
tOWELS
102 SHEET ROLL

39*
PLUS 4 FREE GIFTCHEKS

Sealtest 
or Light n’ Lively j 

CottagaiChsasw
6 9 ^  j

u Tropicana 
Oranga Juica

QUART CONTAINER

I GOOD THRU S M  
JUNE M  LIMIT ONE

CUP
PLUS 4 FREE QIFTCH_EKS
GOOD THRU SAT. ,
JUNE n  LIMIT ONE 
CUP ONE COUPON

=  —  — —  otanyiiemaxcaplwhaftoihffvvtHnol^fl iiefneoflefadiofMianoteviiiebiaini410 WMT MIDDLB TPKE.

PLUS 4 FREE GIFTCHEKS
' I  GOOD THRU SAT

I  JUNE 21 LIMIT ONE 
: w Sgrai§  I  CONTAINER ONE' I  ROLL 'ONE C O U ^  W CUP ONE COUPON I CO UPO N  PER  \ j j k 0 r  •

•  lo lt or to Olhw retail deMere or wnoieutere Noi rteponttWe lor typograptHcei enort

MANCHBBTIR
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Perfectly portable pita pockets fill (with sausage) and grill
i

A pocket full of nourish-, 
ment is always welcome on 
a picnic. So why not com
bine A m erica’s newest 
food, pita bread, with 
billing favorites such as 
knockwurst, bratwurst and 
hot dogs.

The National Hot Dog & 
Sausage Council suggest 
using these pita loaves 
(h o llo w e d  ro u n d s  
som etimes also called 
peetah, Syrian or Near 
Eastern bread) to add zest 
to easy summer enter
taining.

, Let guests make up their 
own sp ec ia l Sausage 
"Dagwood” Grill from a 
smorgasbord of sliced 
p ro cessed  m ea ts  and 
v e g e ta b le s  fix ings of 
sauerkraut, bean sprouts, 
ch o p p ed  o n io n s  o r 
tomatoes.

Perfectly portable, pita 
bread also is ideal for, 
making Cheesy Hot Dog' 
Totes. Totes can be made 
ahead, wrapped in foil and 
heated later on the grill.
Sausage “ D agw ood"  

Grill
Pita bread, each lodf cut 

in half
1 ro l l  h e a v y -d u ty  

aluminum foil
S lic e d  h o t d o g s , 

knockwurst and bratwurst 
(Figure Vii to pound of 
sausage per person)

Smorgasbord selection;
Tomatoes, chopped with

celery salt added 
Chopped onions - Offer 

three styles (Bermuda, 
Spanish, green)

Bean sprouts, drained 
Alfalfa sprouts 
Cheddar or American 

cheese, shredded 
Pickle relish 
Dill pickles, sliced paper 

thin 
Yogurt
Variety of mustards and 

ketchup
Before guests arrive, 

chop, slice and refrigerate 
sausages and smorgasbord 
cond im en ts . Cut p ita  
loaves in half. When grill is 
properly heated have 
guests fill pita pockets with 
their choice of sausages 
and condiments. Wrap 
sandwiches in foil and 
place on grill for about 10 
minutes. Uncover and con
tinue grilling until bread is 
crispy and pocket heated 
through, about 10 to 15 
minutes more, depending 
on desired crispness. Cost 
per serving; Approximate
ly 90 cents.

Cheesy hot dog tote 
Vk pound hot dogs, cubed 
Vi pound sharp Cheddar 

cheese, shredded 
2 oz. jar stuffed green 

olives, chopped 
Vk cup frozen diced 

onions
14 cup chill sauce
1 teaspoon mustard'
2 hard cooked eggs,

chopped
2 tablespoons mayon

naise
4 individual loaves of pita 

bread
Heavy-duty aluminum 

foil

Cut hot dogs into fourths 
lengthwise, then slice into 
Vs-inch cubes. Combine 
with olives', hard cooked 
eggs, m ustard, mayon
naise, chili sauce and 
cheese, mixing well. Cut 
pita rounds in half. Open 
pocket and fill with ap
proximately V5 cup filling 
— be generous. Wrap in
dividually  in foil and 
refrigerate or freeze.

TO GRILLi
If frozen, allow to defrost

at room temperature for 
about 10 minutes. When 
fire is ready, foil-wrapped 
sandwiches on grill and 
heat 10 minutes. Uncover 
and continue heating until 
pita bread is crisp and 
filling is hot — 10 to 15 > * 
minutes more, depending 
on desired crispness. Serve 
with m arinate vegetables 
or cole slaw for a complete 
meal.

IN THE OVEN 
P la c e  u n w ra p p e d  

sandwiches in 350°F. oven 
for 25 minutes for crispy 
bread. If softer bread is 
preferred, reduce heating 
time to about 20 minutes. 
Yield; 8 servings'. Cost per 
serving; Approximately 80 
cents.

P H Y S iC M ,
F i T N E ^
Exercise Participation 

On The Rise
The si^ns of increased 

physical activity are every* 
where, but runners and jog
gers .are its most pervasive 
tyrabol. Todax they appear 
daily in nearly every street, 
nei^borhood, and park in 
the country.

'Hie number of adult run* 
ners has grown from a hand

ful in 1960 to 
now well over 
17 million. 
T e n n is  has 
added 10 mil* 
lion players in 
the p a s t. five

Toomey years, and rac*

By Bill Toomey, 
Executive Director, 
AAV'Penn Mutual 

Masters Sports

quetball has grown from an 
obscure sport to a popular 
activity with 3.1 million 
players.

The intensity of exercise 
has risen along with the rate 
of participation. One of 
every six adult Americans 
invests an average of 300 
minutes a* week in vigorous 
physical exercise.

F o r in fo rm atio n  on 
M a s te r s  S p o r t s  p r o 
grams in your community, 
w rite : AAU-Penn Mutual 
M asters S ports , P.O. Box 
1 9 8 2 , P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
PA 19107.

Beer batter French toast

Californian raising 
lobsters in Caribbean

THE VALLEY, Anguilla 
(UPI) — Lobsters may 
become more plentiful if 
an experimental hatchery 
being developed by an 
American in the Eastern 
C a r ib b e a n  p ro v e s  
successful.

Robert Van Zant, a 58- 
year-old engineer from 
Glendale, Calif., has es
tablished Lobster Farms 
Limited on the tiny island 
of Anguilla. Van Zant 
hopes to turn a profit by 
raising up to 1 million 
pounds of expatriate Maine 
lobsters a year.

“It’s an ideal industry 
for Anguilla,” he said in an 
interview. The 35-square- 
mile island is a fla t, 
parched place with an an
nual rainfall of 20 inches. 
The island supports 6,500 
people, some goats, and lit- 
ilt else.

I t also has pristine 
beaches surrounded by 
plenty of unpolluted ocean 
— all the new lobster farm 
needs.

Van Zant and his two 
c o n su lta n ts , m a rin e  
bicflosists Jon Van 01st and 
J a m e s  C a r lb e rg  of 
A quacultu re  Serv ices 
Limited in California, say 
the new farm is the only 
one of its type in the world.

They say millions of 
dollars have been spent in 
American and B ritish 
marine labs and univer
sities determining how 
best to raise lobsters. But

no one has tried to see if 
it’s commercially prac
tical.

With lobsters bringing as 
much as $25 per pound in 
Japan, Van Zant says, his 
farm stands a good chance 
of profiting.

The crustaceans he’s 
raising are the Maine 
variety, which are larger 
than their clawless Carib
bean cousins.

Vau Z ant says th e  
lobsters, accustomed to 
the N ortheast’s chilly 
waters, will grow twice as 
fast in the 76-to 82-degree 
ocean off Anguilla.

They’ll be fed cheap, un
marketable fish that local 
fishermen haul into their 
nets along with commer
cial varieties.

Van Zant hopes to raise 
at least 80,000 tons of 
lobster a month by the 
time he starts producing 
regularly in June 1982. He 
says production could 
reach 1 million pounds a 
year.

The project will cost a 
total of $1.6 million. It is 
being financed largely 
th ro u g h  th e  lo c a l 
Anguillian International 
Investment Bank, which is 
seeking new ventures to 
bring money to the im
poverished island.

The fa rm  is a t  the 
water’s edge in western 
Anguilla. It will hatch 
lobsters in 100-foot-long 
concrete pens.

B e c a u se  l o b s t e r s ’ 
favorite food is each other, 
th e  s h e l l f i s h  a re

transferred to individual 
cages on the ocean floor as 
soon as their snappers
start to bud. Van Zant said 
he can't afford to lose 
more than 10 percent of his

brood. *
Thirty farm workers will 

wade out to sea every day 
to inspect each lobster and 
see how it’s doini .̂

If the farm is successful. 
Van Zant says, he may turn 
to raising oUer seafood 
such as clams, shrimp and 
oysters.

i T i S The Holistic 
Weight Loss Clinii

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
,»A  realistic and nutritionally sound diet program. 

Bloleedback and deep relaxation training by our 
staff of trained nurses.

•  Behavior modification.
•  Understanding emotional aspectO of overeating.
I* All programs Individually developed.
leAll sessions are Individually‘conducted.
•  Monitoring of blood pressure each session.
•  All programs are supervised by our medical staff.
•  Hypnosis by staff physician. (Optional)

IccM ist w t art confidant that wa hava davatoaad anSJra tofsiX'sac "
The Holistic Weight Loss Clinic

The Professional Building 
341 Broad Street 

Manchester, Ct. 06040
646-3382

Spring is here so it’s time 
for coming out from behind 
closed doors where you’ve 
been hiding during this 
long cold winter.

\ ^ a t  better way to get 
things started than to plan 
a Brunch — planned ahead 
it needn’t be expensive at 
all — especially if you 
happen to have some old 
bread hanging around and 
a little beer. These are two 
ingredients needed for 
French toast. This golden 
brown French Toast wilt be 
tight and airy due to the 
bMr batter in whieh it’s 
dipped. French toast is 
great sprinkled with con
fectioners’ sugar or simply 
served with maple syrup.

Have an assortment' of 
breakfast meats such as 
b aco n  and  s a u s a g e ,  
p e rh a p s  so m e  f r e s h  
straw berries and your 
Brunch is complete.

Beer Batter 
French Toaat 

2 eggs
teaspoon salt 

1 tablespoon sugar 
V* cup beer

Butter or margarine 
6 slices bread 
Break eggs into shallow 

dish; with fork, beat light
ly; stir in salt, sugar, beer. 
Heat a little butter in

skillet. Quickly dip bread 
slices, one at a time, into 
egg mixture; turn until 
just well coated. In hot 
butter, brown at once on 
both sides. Serves 3.

THE
FARM
FRESH

M T. VERNON
DAIRY STORES

244 Broad St.
STORE Manchester

GRADE A WHITE
LARGE EGGS

690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

WHERE
YOU

SAVE
MORE

Regular or Diet
PEPSt COLA

tHESSTJWEflTOTTlM
PHHURST ILSJJL CHOICE BEEF PATTIS

The summer season calls for Pinehurst Hamburg, Patties, U.S.D.A Oioice 
Steaks and whole Tenderloins, (3ilcken Breaste and Legs. We feature freshlv

ta^ r n ' loS ' ^  ~

Your P Inohuni 
D e llD o p to t le n

KRAKUS, very lean

*2.49lb.

8wl$$ ChooMo 
M u o n tf r  C fiM t*  

L o f L ChooBO 
Coopor Sharp and 

Qranvilla, Maas, 
cbaass

Tobin’S fine
TAVERN

LOAF
* 1.89lb.

MOTHER Q 0 0 8E
LIVERWURST

• 1 . 7 9lb.

VERIBE8T € 4  Q f i

CHUCK P A H IE S  / I ”
C H O IC E  S E M I-B O N H LE S S

CHUCK ROAST $ 1 4 9

lb. *

CHUCK STEAK $ 1 5 9

lb. “

GROUND REEF $ 1 8 9
lb . *

B RO TH  B A S TE D  10 to  12 lb . 
G R A D E A J V  ^YOUNG Z #  
HEN f | l
TURKEYS V  i W (troton)

M I C E L  B O N E LE S S

BUFFET HAM $ 1 8 9

lb. *

^ N T H ^ U c ES, FR O ZEN

SUVORDFlSH .'3"
Pinehurst prices are rig h t... the quality U.S.D.A. Choice and it is easier to get 
special cuts and services here than in the neighboring chains. We freezer wrap on 
Truest and Frank Toros will quote you on Whole Hinds, Chucks, Loins or any cut. 
We sell Grote, Tobin and Shurflne Franks. Bacon is low with Shurflne at 99t Ih. 
and Oscar Mayer Bacon at $1.67. Buy these franks now, or place your holiday 
order for 6 Ih. boxes of Tobin Skinless at $1.36 lb.

SHURFINE
FRANKS

. * 1 . 1 9

WEAVER CHICKEN
FRANKS

Q f i c
J k

TOBIN’S SKINLESS
FRANKS

Jfe • 1 . 4 9
Jello is up to 34 or 35< a box ... buy most flavors here for 27$. We have Certo 
ShurJeU and Parowax. New State Tax on Cigarettes effective July 1st... buy car
tons now for $6.65. Sale continues on Cycle 1.2,3 and 4 Dog Food, case of 18 $6.79 
and Tabby Treat Cat Food, 4 cans 99$ here a t 302 Main.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

650.990
S U P E R  I N F L A T I O N  F I G H T E R

SUNNYLAND G O LD EN  V E G E T A B LE  M A R G A R IN E

GAL.

S A L E  E N D S  SAT.  J U N E  28

AT SINGER, SAVINGS 
ADD UP TO MORE 

THAN JUST MONEY
These Slnyer* machines also save on priceless things like lime and patience. Because the 
features are so easy to use. So, once you add up the savings a Slqgcr machine offers, you’ll 
krww that when it comes to buying a quality machine, money isn t everything.

SAVE
$

NCW$209M.
StvUg* Machine R14 
-  uve One and pacencc 
Huh cai)H4Htte feMtitf 
UkeaA^pbidt-inbuaonholnfrani , 
drop-in bobbin and sdf-threading lake- 
up lever. Rus. lewlni nn any iab 
In any dveoton tt ilniple with 6 
biAHnititchca and a tree

NOW $240.99. SnlUl Machine 614S-wvh (onvenien katurei hke 
22 MSch paoerm, me-ann, d'Siep budi-in bunonhokr and boni 
( b o |^  bobba you can lew just about any pattern in no Sine. And 
M t about any tiMc It easy to lew on.

U SE D  M A C H IN E S FR O M  $ / [ / ^ Q 9
■nteie are great lewmatnachinet to tu n  aew tngw tthT ^
BecauMeventhot^htheyVebeenusedbysomeone |  
else, the$e reconditioned raachinet are backed by 
Singer and can save you money for years to come.

TH E  SING ER STORE
WHERE SAVING IS ALWAYS IN STYLE.

•ATbdematfcoribe Singer Company. Four convenient crcdv plans available to quahAed customer.

Ik'.,
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C a n d i d a t e s  w o o  G O P  
t o w n  c o m m i t t e e  v o t e s

'•-'r • '. ‘w

Patchworke
T ow n ro a d  a n d  s t r e e t  r e p a i r  is  in  fu il sw in g  r e p a i r s  O ic o tt  S t r e e t .  (H e ra ld  p h o to  b v  P in - 

d u r in g  th e  $ u m m e r  m o n th s . A c o n tr a c to r  to )  ^ ^
c re w , u n d e r  a n  a g re e m e n t  w ith  th e  tow n ,

Towfia Eighth Diatrict

Departments should talk
By KEVIN FOLEY

Herald Reporter 
M A N C H EST E R  -  C om 

munications and the lack thereof 
were the topics of discussion 
Tuesday night when the Town and 
Eighth Utilities District Liaison 
Committee met at Lincoln Center.

Members of the committee heard 
both town and district fire chiefs and 
the police chief explain problems 
they have all faced in communicating 
with each other in the past and how 
those problems, may be resolved so 
public safety won’t be endangered.

As if to emphasize the need for 
both ends of town to communicate 
clearly. Deputy Mayor and com
mitteeman Stephen Cassano told the 
meeting the committee “needed to 
develop ideas that will work in the 
best interests of the town. That’s why 
we’re all here,” Cassano added.

Citing the recent fire at the Central 
Connecticut (k)-op where the district 
volunteers required the aid of the 
town fire department and five other 
area companies to contain the fire 
which might have become a disaster, 
Cassano said he wondered if a “ life 
and death” potential existed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and
Students get 
savings bonds

Several area students 
have been awarded savings 
bonds and honorable men
tions in connection with a 
contest conducted by the 
s ta te  D e p a rtm e n t of 
Eklucation on the dangers 
of alcohol, drug, and tobac
co abuse.

Amy Cayward, a Grade 8 
student at the Vernon 
Center Middle School, 
received a second prize 
award of a $75 savings bond 
and Lynda Cary, a Grade 7 
student at the Middle 
School received a third 
prize of a $50 savings bond.
Also receiving a third prize 
was Heidi Clark a Grade 7 
student at the Bolton 
Center School.

Denise DeRagon, Grade 
7, at the Subset Ridge 
School in East Hartford, 
also was awarded a fourth 
prize and honorable men
tions went to Marcia Man
ning, Grade 8, Bolton 
Center School; Andy Lyon,
Grade 8, Vernon Middle 
S ch o o l; and D eb b ie  
Marshall, Grade 8, Bolton 
Center School.

More than 500 students in 
Grades 7 and 8 throughout 
the state contributed il
lu s t r a t io n s  and 
photographs with captions 
focusing on the economics, 
social and human costs of 
alcohol, drug and tobacco 
abuse. The winning entries 
are on display in the state 
B oard  of E d u c a tio n  
meeting room.

The e n tr ie s  w ill be 
duplicated in a booklet 
which will be distributed to 
all school districts next 
fail.

The awareness campaign 
is an effort by the educa
tion community to help 
middle and high school 
students confront the 
serious issues of alcohol 
and tobacco abuse among 
young people.

Dr. Mark Shedd, com
missioner of education, 
said that a recently com
pleted Safe School Survey, 
conducted for the state 
board found that Connec
tic u t educa to rs  view 
alcohol and drug abuse 
among youth as jeopar
dizing the safety  and 
security of schools.

if both departments were prepared to 
deal with it.

Town Fire Chief John Rivosa told 
the com m ittee while a w ritten 
procedure exists at the hospital, a 
disaster like the tornado in Windsor 
Locks might be the type presenting 
special problems for which no 
procedures exist.

“ I see problems if both the 
departments don’t know what the 
other is doing,” Cassano responded. 
He suggested Rivosa and district 
Fire Chief-elect John Chistensen 
meet with hospital officals in the 
near future and also apprise other 
health care facility administrators at 
such hospitals as the Meadows Con
valescent Home, of emergency 
procedures.

“Communications are critical, 
"Cassano 'remarked. “If anything 
comes out of this com m ittee’s 
meetings, let it be that the two 
departments communicate.”

Problems in the town’s 911 number 
were also discussed by the panel. 
P o lice  Chief R o b ert Lannan 
explained the equipment problems 
experienced of late, due largely to 
obsolete systems, which he said 
would be replaced in four to six 
weeks. He added a system which 
would give the exact location of an 
emergency caller on a screen was

also being looked at, but said that 
system wouldn’t be available for 
some time.

Rivosa took the opportunity to 
^^*^*cize the dispatchins system in 
the district, which is often m ann^ by 
volunteers aitnougn a full-time dis
patcher is also maintained.

'T ve called down there to ask 
where the address of the fire is,” 
Rivosa said, “and been told 'I didn’t 
ask’.’’ He suggested the district train 
those who man the fire station’s com
munications system.

Also suggested Tuesday night by 
Christensen was the purchase of 
walkie-talkies, once again noting the 
co-op fire where he said communica
tion between the six companies 
fighting the blaze consisted of “kids 
running back and forth...”

“Nobody’s going to be running 
back and forth at the J.C. Penney 
building,” Cassano said, referring to 
the two million square foot facility in 
Buckland.

Cassano said a Public Service Ad
ministration report recommended a 
fire marshal for the entire town, 
noting such an appointment would 
benefit both departments with a fire 
prevention program, something both 
chiefs conceded the town needed.

SiDEWALK SALE
STARTS 10:A.M. JUNE 26-27-28th

'" ^ ‘ Ytars-FtMay and Sal

•J I

CAfOOff SHOPPING PLAZA 
AMNCHESTBR

O p*nM on.-Fri. 10-9. Sot. 10-6 
Shop Sundoy 12-5

Always 20-50% less than other stores. 
First quality. Labels not removed

DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR

TUBE
TOPS

•1.1
m

SMUTS
•3.33

SMUT
DRESSES
•4.99

SUN
DRESSES

•19.99

T M K S S
CRM SOLES

•1.99
TERRY TOPS 
Ml) SHORTS
•3.99

POLY & GOnON 
GOLFSMRTS
•6.99
uan mm

BLOUSES
•7.99
DESKNER

JEMIS&PMITS
•19.99

1980 fm m us  ihkers  
BATHING SUITS OFF

X

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Can
didates in the November 
election wooed Republican 
Town Committee members 
last night with promises 
and criticism of their op
ponents.

Although most of the 
criticism was directed at 
the Democrats, and the 
promises of Ib'esldent Jim
my., (^ rter, the two can
didates for the state Senate 
seat in District 4 also 
exchanged jabs.

Nancy Caffyn, former 
Republican mayor and 
chairm an of the South 
Windsor Town Council, 
told the committee she 
wanted them “to know the 
o th e r  c a n d id a te  fo r  
District 4.”

The East Hampton 
native told the committee 
she believed that govern
ment should set goals and 
work toward attaining 
them.

She told the committee 
that as South Windsor 
mayor she had increased 
the Grand List by en
couraging industry and 
decreased taxes.

“We should determine 
what government should 
do, ra ther than accept 
what it is now doing,” she 
said.

As a member of the 
South W indsor’s Mass 
Transit Commission, and a 
member of the Capital 
Region Council of Govern
ment, Mrs. Caffyn said she 
was aware of Manchester’s 
problems, and could appeal 
to all factions.

But Carl Zinsser, who an- 
nqupced for the senate seat 
several weeks before Mrs.

Caffyn, blamed CRCOG 
and the studies of the 
area’s mass transit plans 
fo r  M a n c h e s te r ’s 
frustrations.

He said reports, such as 
one Rep. Toby Moffett 
Mass Transportation Task 
Force just released, usual
ly collects dust after it’s 
been read.

He blamed CRCOG’s 
transportation council for 
“ holding us u p ,’’ on 
transportation projects 
such as the 1-84 connector.

Zinsser, who resigned in 
J a n u a r y  fro m
ManchesLer’s Board of 
Directors after serving 
nine yeqn, said he was the 
only c ^ id a te  who con- 
sistantly was re-elected.

Zinsser, who has claimed 
a number of delegates to 
the July 22 convention, said 
that “ it’s physically im
possible” to campaign 
door-to-door, and that' 
those who tried usually 
lost.

This was in direct con
trast to Mrs. Caffyn who 
promised a door-to-door 
campaign to meet local 
residents.

Zinsser said he planned 
an issues campaign. We 
have the issues on our side 
this year,” he said.

The Town Committee 
a ls o  h e a rd  a lm o s t -  
candidate Marjorie Ander
son who is considering 
s e e k in g  th e  U .S. 
Congressional seat for the 
1st District, now held by

WMOWSPUTTKD 
nd PANTED

26 Yoara B x p o r lo n ^  
Call ■anjM —

Democrat William Cotter.
E d w a rd  W ilson , 

M a n c h e s te r ,  who is 
seeking the GOP nomina
tion for s ta te  Senate 
D istrict $, the seat of 
Marcella Fahey, D-East 
Hartford, also spoke.

Mrs. Anderson, former 
president of the sta te  
League of Women voters, 
told the committee that if 
they didn’t think this was a 
good y ea r to fie ld  a 
Republican candidate to 
tell her. “ I won’t stand up 
there alone,” she said.

Mrs. Anderson, bom in 
England, is presen tly  
executive director of the 
World Affairs Organization 
in Hartford. She told the 
committee that she has 
close contact with the 
business and civic com
munities, and knew the 
issues. She criticized 
Cotter for “not giving us 
our money’s worth in 
representation.”

“ For the las t th ree 
years, he has a file of only 
a quarter of an inch thick,” 
she said. Beyond the Ways 
and Means Committee, she 
wondered what Cotter did.

W ilson, who .lo s t a 
M ancheste r B oard of 
Directors bid several years 
ago, criticized the

D em o cra t c o n tro lle d  
government for iU high 
taxes.

“ T he C o m n w n is t 
Manifesto says the way to 
destroy a country is to 
raise the taxes,” he said. 
“ And t h a t ’s w h a t ’s 
happening now.”

If elected, he promised 
to work for lower taxation. 
All of the candidates were 
confident about their el*c- 
ti'on chances, for the 
nomination and on the 

November ballots.
“Marcy Fahey will know 

she’s been in a battle,-” 
Wilshn said.

“I will get the people out 
and the Republicans to 
vote for us,” Mrs. Caffyn 
said.

“ We’ll win this year, 
we’ve got the issues,” 
Zinsser said.

Trees more than 4,000 years 
o|d can be found in Califor
nia's Inyo National Forest

OVER 80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICEI

atlas bantly
j A  Emergency Service

( ■  u S i y T  •  ^ 3les & Service 
V  y  *  Heating Oils

• 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5
I Call Us For Your Home Heating

And Air Conditioning Needs ...

Going Out

m a r f i i i
MINCHESTER PXRKADE MANCHESTER

OKN D/tliy 10 - •

UOmDATING
TO BARE WALLS!

O u r  u n s u rp a s s e d  fa m o u s  bran d

s p o rt &  dre^s s h irts , raincoats 
a n d  all a c c e s s o rie s .. .n o w  at

&
Our huge qualdy invenlorv o( men s
')<•' f-^crylhmgmuslbesuld 7h j * * P l d <  <■ to
-v ,n g s  an. -fe'.n'r.dou. s!';’ , ; ;

Everything Goes! Including Famous Brands
Hart Schaffnsr A Marx LEVI RAc Gregor Jaymor Ears
Botany "500" Haggar Van Heuten Lakeland Mavest
Palm Bsach GIsn Oak Farak John Wietz Givenchy Dnmon

ALL SALES FINAL • ALTERATIONS AT COST 
STORE FIXTURES AVAILABLE AFTER SALE!

2
5

J
of B u sin ess! U

N
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Joseph S. Hachey

Gerber subsidiary 
gets large contract

SOU TH  -WINDSOR -  G erber M e n tif ic  Products 
Inc. of M anchester, a wholly owned subsidiary of G erber 
Scientific Inc., has announced receip t of an o rder for $7,- 
500,000 fo r a new ly deve lo p ed  lin e  of p o r ta b le  
m icroprocessor controlled autom ated drawing m achines.

G erber Scientific Products plans to com plete produc
tion developm ent and tooling, and to begin delivery of the 
new product during the com pany’s fiscal year to end 
April 30,1981. The balance of the o rder is expected to be 
shipped during the following fiscal year.

G erber Scientific Products, organized in January  19M, 
form aily commenced operations on May 1, 1980, a t its 
M anchester location. With the entry  of this order, the 
subsidiary’s backlog of orders is over $9,000,000.

G erber Scientific Products was chartered  to expand 
G erber’s product base by entering into new fields not 
covered by the corporation’s p resent product lines.

David J . Logan, president of the new subsidiary, 
stated. “ G erber Scientific Product’s business plan calls 
for the development of new products for our own 
manufacturing and m arketing activities, as well as un
dertaking research and developm ent contracts for out
side firm s to develop special products within our sphere 
of technical and m anufacturing expertise, and to retain  
the m anufacturing rights to these new products.”

Hachey joins HNB
H A R T F O R D - Joseph 

S. Hachey of M anchester 
h a s  jo in e d  H a r t f o r d  
N a tio n a l  B a n k ’s F i r s t  
M anchester office as com 
m erc ia l banking officer 
a n d  a s s i s t a n t  b r a n c h  
manager.

Hachey joins H artford 
Nationai from M anchester 
S tate Bank, where he held 
the position of loan officer.
A m e m b e r  o f  t b e  
Econom ic D evelopm ent 
Commission, he is current
ly town chairm an of the 
March of Dimes and presi
dent of the local chapter of 
UNICO National.

Hachey attended Central 
Connecticut S tate Coilege.

Restaurant to open
GLASTONBURY— ’The new Roy Rogers restau ran t 

will open its doors to the general public today. Originally 
a H ardee’s restau ran t, the Roy R ogers unit is located a t 
2834 Main St.

E ver since the opening of the firs t restau ran t in 
Washington, D.C., 11 years ago, Roy Rogers restau ran ts 
have been an E ast Coast concern. Owned and operated by 
the M arriott Corp., there a re  181 Roy Rogers units in 
seven E astern  sta tes, with 18 new units planned for the 
H artford area.

’The restau ran t will f e a ^ re  ro ast beef sandwiches, 
fried  chicken and sp e c ia l-o rd er h am b u rg e rs  and 
cheeseburgers such as the new bacon-cheeseburger. Only 
fresh m eat — no frozen patties — is used for all ham 
burgers and cheeseburgers.

Sebastiano Scalora has been nam ed general m anager of 
the new restau ran t in Glastonbury.

Scalora will be responsible for the overall m anagem ent 
of the Glastonbury unit, which includes m arketing  and in
sto re  promotion, com m unity relations and em ployee 
training.

Scalora previously held the position of m anager with 
the H ardee’s restau ran t. He attended New Britain  High 
School.

Promoted at CBT
H A R T F O R D ^

R ic h a rd  F . H a g e a r ty ,  
assistant treasu re r in the 
Real E sta te  Division of the 
C o n n e c tic u t B an k  an d  
’Trust Co., has been elected 
an assistan t vice president.

H agearty  joined CBT in 
1978 in his p resent position 
and is responsible for the 
u n d e r w r i t in g  a n d  a d 
m inistration of residential 
c o n s tru c t io n  an d  ian d  
development loans for the 
Northern Lending Region.

H e a t t e n d e d  S t .
M ichael’s College in Ver
mont, serves as 'd irec to r of 
the Am erican Institu te of 
Real E sta te  Appraisers- 
C onnecticut C hapter 19, 
and is d irecto r of the H art
ford County Home Buiiders 
Association. H agearty and 
h i s  f a m i ly  l i v e  in  
Manchester. Rirhard F. Haeeartv

United Technologies 
has new subsidiary

HARTFORD — United Technologies Corp. has es
tablished a subsidiary to produce high-quality, protective 
coatings for industrial use. The new company. United 
Technologies Metal Products, Inc., will be located in 
Boynton Beach, Fla.

’The company will produce m etallic and "ceram ic 
coatings m ade by a patented process called GATOR- 
GARD*, a technology originally developed by United 
Technologies’ P ra tt  & Whitney A ircraft Group for a ir 
cra ft engine applications.

GATOR-GARD coatings, which provide exceptional 
w ear resistance, a re  already used on many parts of P ra tt  
& Whitney A ircra ft’s m ilita ry  and com m ercial engines. 
In the past, these coatings have been applied a t the com 
pany’s Governm ent Products Division in West Palm  
Beach. Fla.

United Technologies Metal Products Inc. will begin 
production of coatings in its new facility-in October. ’The 
company will offer a  com plete coating service, including 
component preparation and finishing. In addition, the 
new subsidiary will explore other applications for 
GATOR-GARD coatings in the textile, petrochem ical, 
autom otive, oulp. and paper industries.

Hypnosis clinic open
MANCHESTER -  ’The M anchester Medical Hypnosis 

Clinic has opened a t 160 Main St. for the trea tm en t of 
anxiety, stress-rela ted  disorders, sexual disorders 
phobias, habit Control. ’
.  associated with the Holistic Weight Con-
tro l Clinic.
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□ NOTICES

Lott and Found 1

LOST-SMALL LONG HAIR 
CAT. Grey stripe with white. 
Very timid. Lost near Hilliard 
and Adams. Reward. 646-4604 
after 5.00 p.m.

LOST - LARGE REWARD! 
For return of black and light 
tan male German Shepherd. 
A n sw e rs  to  " B u d d y ” . 
Wearing studded collar with 
Coventry Licence. Call 742- 
9000, or 429-3081.

LOST-DIAMOND PINKY 
RING. Vicinity of Summit 
S tre e t  and W adsw orth . 
Reward. 646-1536.

Announcamanft

CLASS OF 1961. Manchester 
High School. Any one in
terested in working on a Reu
nion Committee, please call 
Greg, 872-2893.

Loans tor Butinou 9

V E N T U R E  C A P IT A L  
A V A ILA B LE: F o r  any  
worthwhile purpose; $50,000 

' and up. Mr. Donald (214 ) 368- 
2635.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wantod 13

I t  Holp WaMad

FOOD SERVICE. Range 
cook. Experience necetiary. 
Call 644-9637 between 3 and 7
p.m. .

FULL-TIM E DAY COOK 
AND
PART-TIME NIGHT COOKS 
and diahwaahen. Amly In per
son, T acorral, U (  -Broad 
Street, Manchester.

SU M M ER P O SIT IO N S: 
Summer special education 
cen ter has openings for': 
speech pathologists, special 
education teachers, physical 
therapy aide, waterfront staff 
(W S I) , r e c r e a t i o n a l  
counselors. June 23 • August 
20. Call 87^2465 or 8 7 3 ^ .

LPN/EMT. PosiUon avaiUble 
a t summer special education 
center. June 23- August 20. 
Call g7^246S or 8 7 3 ^ .

SUMMER JOBS - working one 
of o u r o u td o o r  flo w er' 
locations on weekends. Car 
needed. SDR Ehiterprises. An
dover, a. 742-9965.

RECREATION 
DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT 
th e r a p u t l c  r e c r e a t i o n  
program director. Full time, 
mature person. Must be high 
school ^aduate  with college 
background preferred. Ability 
needed to work with elderly 
and convalescent patients. 
Some Saturdays and evening 
work required. Apply in per
son, Blast Hartfonl Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
Blast Hartford.

MASSEUSE - Full or part 
tim e . Good a tm osp h e re . 
Excellent clientelle. Windham 
area. Telephone 423-7519.

NURSES AIDES -3:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street, Maitehester.

LIFEGUARD - Experienced 
in structo r needed. Apply 
Fountain Village, 175 Downey 
Drive. CaU 528-1300.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Experienced preferred. Full 
time . position. Multi-girl of
fice . S alary  negotiable . 
E x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t s .  
Immediate opening. Call 646- 
3003, ask for Marion.

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

NOW LgASINQ TRUCKS TO 
8 B X  0 0 0 0  HUMOR 

ICE CREAM PRODUCTS 
CASH a O W  PROM DAY 
END-OF-SEASON CASH RESATE

COLLEOE STUDENTS 
ACCEPTED

APPLY NOW
MONDAY-SATURDAY tO-EPM 

4S KENNEDY ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

289-8251

SECRETARY - CPA firm. 
Excellent oniortunity for ef
ficient and amiable secretary. 
Statistical typing emerience 
required. Please send resume 
to: Pue, Semel and Co, Cer
tified Public Accountants, r o  
Box 2250, Vernon, Ct. 06066.

P A R T  T IM E  FOOD  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R -  
RHAm  High Sdipols only. Call 
228-9474 for information and 
application.

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS. We need 2 
hard workers for full time 
employment. Benefits. Call 
646-3936. EOE.

SYSTEMS 
OPERATOR

2nd ihlft of îortunUy for a macfaiae 
oriented person with keypunch 
experience to work in the Gerber 
Symbol Services ares.

Apply to Personnel Department
Gerber Scientific 
Instruments Co.
83 O rhcr Road West 
South Wlwleor, Coon.

An Eqiul 0|)|ioctiinlt)r Employer 
M/F

FAMILY MAN - We want 
someone who cares for bis 
iamily. Wants tbe finer things 
in life. Isn’t  content with 
$150/week. Can be own boss. 
Car helpful. Call 646-3936. 
EOE.

RN - Full Time Public Health 
Nurse Position. BSN and 
p re v io u s  p u b lic  h e a l th  
experience desired. For more 
iniormation, contact: ( im 
munity Health Service of 
Columbia, Hebron, Andover It 
Marlborough. 2269428.

A’TTENDANT - Mature per
son for part time. 4 to 8:30 
m m . Top pay. B a ttis to n  
Cleaners, 832 Silver Lane, Eat 
Hartford, ( i l l  2334051 for in
terview.

- ...........■
■ wSese__________  I

RN/LPN. Manchester pediac- 
t r ic  s p e c ia l is ts  o ffice . 
Secretarial skills not needed. 
8:365:00. Four day week. 
Reply to Box RR c/o the 
Evening Herald.

LEGAL SECRETARY- Real 
E state  Experience. Salary 
negotable. East Hartford of
fice. Call Mrs. Brown, 526 
9751.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED. We’re looking for 
housewives in terested  in 
making good money, for part 
t im e , h o u rs . T e le p h o n e  
soliciting from our East Hart
ford office. Hourly rate plus 
com m ission an d  bonuses. 
Monday-Friday. 61 or 69. 
Call 569-4993. Ask for Teresa. 
Paid vacations and sick days.

ADVERTISNG SALES - 
Telephone Outside Sales. 
E x ce llen t earn in g s. Sell 
a d v e r t i s i n g  to  lo c a l  
businesses. Must have sales 
experience. Call evenings, 
weekends 6461497.

MAN FOR PA R T TIM E 
maintenance work. Laurel 
Manor. 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester.

NEED FOUR PEO PLE - 
Immediate Employment. For 
interview telephone 6463936, 
M o n d a y , T u e sd a y  an d  
Wednesday, 9:00 a.m. thru 12 
a.m. ask for Mr. Doyon.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A uedont 5

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 6365244.

EA RN  $ 5 0 .0 0 /h u n d re d  
securing, stuffing Envelopes. 
F r e e  D e ta i l s ,  R e p ly  
“ Homeworkers - V 15” . Box 
94485, Schamburg, Hi. 60194.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
for two adults. Light cooking, 
own room and bath. Call 521- 
3007.

AUTO .l^CHANIC - Indiv- 
dual w ith  3 to 4 y e a rs  
experience wanted by busy 
Toyota-Pontiac Dealership. 
Full Benefit Package. Incen
tive Program. Apply in person 
at : Lynch Motors, Inc., 500 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

You 'd  be iu rp r iw d .a t (he qu ick results 
you 'll get when you M lvcflise your e 
exires in the C less ifitd  Ads.

RECEPTIONIST-OFFICE 
MANAGER for Orthodontist 
O f f ic e -V e rn o n  C ir c le .  
E x p e rie n c e d  only . Send 
resume to: P.O. Box '2356, 
Vernon, Conn., 08066.

BABYSITTER NEEDED fuU 
time in Bowers School area, 
for 2 children. Call 647-9094 
anytime.

RN or LPN -11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
1 or 2 nights weekly. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
6494519.

W ELL E S T A B L IS H E D  
LOCAL IN SU R A N C E  
AGENCY is looking for a part 
time secretary. Work Monday 
and Friday, possibly more. 
Approximately 1620 hours per 
week. Insurance background 
not a requirement u  we will 
train Reply lo: Herald c/o 
Box M.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Foreclosure Ssle by Order of Superior Court
No. 423 East Center Street, Manchester, CT.

Two story frame single family dwelling: 7 rooms; 2-car 
detached garage: city water and sewer; Lot 70.2 x 193 
average — Sold "as Is."

Sale: June 28, 1N0 - 1:00 p.m. on premises 
Deposit $6,300.00 — cashier's check or certified check.

Sale subject to Court approval 
Inquire: James J. Sullivan, Committee 

164 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT. 648-4408

1$ Halp Waolad 13 Halp Waidad 13

mm-
ISandOlderg 
Earn Up To

*60 PER WEEK
Work 3 to 4 Hours Per Night 

Call Ivan at 647-984C

Herald
DENTAL ASSISTANT WITH 
EXPERIENCE and Ulent. 
Four handed. Full time for 
qualified general practice. 
Good working environment. 
CaU 6466011 & ys. or 644-3283 
evenings.

B O O K K E E P E R  ’- 
Experienced. Part time. For 
re ta il sto re . In com plete 
charge of records. Hours 
flexible. P leasant working 
conditions. Please call 646 
2401 for appointment.

S N E n M n u ,
MKtUNICS

Industrial k  Aircraft Medunlca. 
We offer: Eicellent wagei - 
Fringe beneflU - Profit Slinring - 
Plenty Ovnriinie - P teainnl 
Working CondiUnni

WARD WUWFACTUMNQ 
M  M m  $t, MwMiw, Cl

HEAD CASHIER NEEDED 
for full tim e work. Some 
experience in bookkeeping 
and fiUng helpful. Please in
quire at the Anderson-Little 
(^mpany, 338 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST 
We have an interesting and 

cbaUenging position in our 
Medical l i ^ r d s  Dept., for a 
rranscription Typist.

Good typing skiUs and the 
abiUty to use a transcriber a 
must.

We offer Comprehensive 
Fringe Benefits, and pleasant 
surroundings.
IN STITU T E  O F  LIVING 

400 W aihington Si. 
H artford, CT 061Q6

_Agjjqttd OpportttPity Employer

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK
Excellent opportunity for an In
dividual with at leait 1 yean of ac
counts payaUe experience. Qualified 
applicant muit be accurate with 
flgurea, have tome typing akllU and 
tbe ability to learn quickly.

Apply to PeraOQDel D etriment
Gerber Scientific Inc. 
83 Gerber Rd. West 
South Windsor, CT 

An Equal Opportunity 
Emnloyer

FEMALE TO LIVE IN 6 
Room Home. Reasonable 
rent. Will accept children. 
CaU 6467911.

NURSE, EMT, LPN FOR 
GIRLS resident camp in Staf
ford Springs. Over 21. Call 684- 
7821 or 677-2667.

DEMONSTRATOR: E arn  
$1000 or more selling name 
b r ^  to^s and gifts (Fisher-

OLDER EX PERIEN CED  
SITTER wanted. Wednesday 
through Saturday. 4-12 p.m. 
Own transportation. Center 
Street, Bess Eaton vicinity. 
CaU 6460920.

HARDINGE CHUCKERS - 
Set up and operate from 
operation layout sheets. 45 
hour week. All benefits! Apply 
in person only: 9 to 4:30 dally. 
C & W Manufacturing Co., 74 
Blastem Blvd., Glastonbury

HOM E W O R K ER S - 
G u a ra n te e d  In c o m e !  
Everything supplied. Send 
stam ped , self addressed  
envelope to: Arnold Bentley, 
J r .  I l l  G ro v e  S t r e e t ,  
Rockville, CT 06066.

I NEED 50 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE who honestly want 
to loose weight. Guaranteed 
Diet Program. The proof is in 
losing. Part time income op
portunities available. $250 per 
week in commissions poui- 
ble. Cali 5262514 anytime.

PERSON TO WORK PART 
TIME in smaU office in Blast 
Hartford. Typing, filing and 
c o l le c t io n  w o rk . Som e 
experience preferred. Please 
call 5264191
PART ■HME JANITRESS - 
For office complex. Hours: 
5:00 to 10:00 p.m. Monday, 

and  T h u rsd ay .
atSdS-

Price, Playsxool, Fenton.) 
Treasure House party plan. 
CaU collect person to person 
for Miss Carol 491-210(). Also 
booking parties.

SITTER FOR SUMMER for 
seven and ten year olds. 7:30 
a.m. .to 4:30 j) .m . Buckley 
School area. Call after 5:00 
p .m . ,  646-2522. S a la ry  
negotiable.

PART TIM E TELLER - 
Experienced preferred, but 
not jiecessary. Apply in per
son: Manchester State Bank. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 
experienced painters. Call 
6^9097.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

TRAINEE
Luudlng mumifacturur In th« 
word pfocooting induotry hot a 
vacancy In Ha producta aorvloo 
organixirtlon for a RoM t anrloa

repair el a breed range deflloe 
equipment produota at our 
cwaiefnerv racwoee* we nave a 
good banafit program and
profiiwW nofn wiuMig pvwiowig
outatarMPng oppertunMaa for ad* 
vaneemanlt Our training program 
begina wNh 3 weeka of ecHoeing 
A eontinuea wfien you advanee 
wHh your career In die oerpera* 
tlon. To quaNfy, you ahould have 
civilian or military aleetronic 
training and/or expertence. For 
more bwermatlen, oaN:

MR. HATCH at 
S63-9338

T uesday
Telephone Mr. Whitney 
2020 for appointment.

CLERK TYPIST - High School 
Graduate. Hartford Law Of
fice. Resume to Box S. c/o 
Manchester Herald.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Part time. 4 days. (Thursdays 
off). 28 hours. Responsible 
person neeed for one physi
cian. 2 person office. Some 
bookkeeping experience help
ful. Good typing a must. CaU 
727-1021.

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

112:00 noon the day 
Ibolore publication.

I Deadline for Saturday 
land Monday is 12:00 
INoon Friday.

I c is s s i l la d  ads are
■kan over the phone 

sa a convenience. The

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

’ Herald Is responsible I 
lor only one Incorrect I 
insertion and then only [ 
to the s ize  of the I 
o r ig in a l in se rt io n . 
Errors which do not I 
Isssen the value of the 
advertisement will not { 
be corrected by an ad- 

, ditlonal Inaertlon.

She Heralb
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!

. . .  ind mothsra with young ohildron, bring thorn 
with you ind tsv t on baby anting ooata.

Twenty-three Hours per week. Salary plus 
gat allowance.

SOUND INTERE8TINQ?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser and handle and superviss 
our carrier boys A girls. If. you Ilka kids -  want a lltUe In- 
dspsndenca and your own Income...

Call Now
647-9946

o r
847-9947

Ask for Jsanns Frbmerth

Of Course It Does!

4 Lines + 6 Days
( IM A S ta r i

Equals Duly $10.00 
Save $7.40

Use The Order Form Below
(Non-Cincelable Phone Orders Accepted. Offer Expires Juno 30,1900 

Deadline It Noon The Day Prior to Publication)

■MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
I  P.O. BOX 591
i  MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040
I

I'  Dsar Sirs:
I PIm m  ru n  t lw  fa llo w ing  ad fo r S d a ys  at tho tp o e lo l 

m onoy - iSY lng  r a f t  o f ‘ lO .M I

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  CASH  ENCLOSED

YOUR AD WILL ALSO 
APPEAR IN THE HERALD 
ADVERTISER FgEI!

Classified Index

1 H) (» (*> (»)

1 <•) (') (■) It) (10)
'

1 (11) (1» (1») (») (11)

{ (It) (IT) (1R) (It) (*0)

J m k .......
A d  OVDS n worda — FUgular Frtca

|MK3$...
j nWE NO.... .. OAESnUTION ... ...................

__________ _

NOTICES
1 — Lost end Found
2 — Personsis
3 — Announcsmsnt*
4 — Entsrttlnmsnt
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — Bonds • S locks  •

Mongegss
9 — PsrsonsI Losnt 

to — iRsursnes
EMPLOYMENT

13 — Hsip Wsntsd
14 — Business

Opportunmss 
19 -- SRustlon Wsntsd

EDUCATION
18 — Privsts Instruction!
19 — SchoolB-Cisssss
20 — Instructloni Wsntsd 
22 — CondomlniutTit

REAL ESTATE
23 — H o m si for S s is
24 — Lo la-Lsnd lo r Sa ls
25 — IfTvsstmeni Property
26 — B u i ln s u  Propsriy
27 — R e iort Property
20 -  Rest E it s is  Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
30 Travel
31 — S s rv ice i Offered
32 — Painting-Papering
33  — B u i ld in g -  
Con iracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Heeling-Plum bing 
38 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking- 

S lorege
36 — Services Wanted

Vm i s c . f o r  s a l e
40 — Household Goods
41 »  Artlc lss lo r S a lt
42 — Bu ild ing Supp lies
43 — Peti-B irds-D ogs
44 — LIvSStOCk
45 — Boats 8 Accessories
48 — Sporting Goods 
47 — Gerden Products
46 — Antiquss
49 — Wented to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms lor Rent
53 — Apartments for

Rent
54 — Homes lo r Rent
55 — Business lo r Rem
56 — Resort Property

for Rem
57 — \Vanted lo  Rant 
56 — M isc lo r Ram

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Au to t for Sa ls
62 — Trucks lo r Sal4
63 — Heavy Equipment

lor Se ie
64 — Motorcycles

B icycles-Cam pers
Traiiars-Mobiie
Homes

66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos lo r Rem

Lease

643-2711 Days
643-2718 Nights & Weekands

She B c m lh
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
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. Homoa For Safa 23 Homaa For Bala as

C T R A N O  R E A L  E S T A T

172 E. CENTER ST 646-2000 MANCHESTER, CT 06040

VerwOOD ARBA  -  Price just 
reduced. Beautiful home, warmly 
decorated. Sliders, deck, oversized 2 
car garage. Owners anxious. 86's.

FOREST HILLS — ImmaculatcTone 
of-a-kind Ranch. Cathedral ceilings, 
central air, fleldstone fireplace, family 
room. Everything in perfect condition. 
Must sell. M’s.

EAST HARTFORD-L O O K I  Veterans 
act now! 4 bedroom, IVt bath, 2 car g a r- ' 
age, full basement. No down payment. 
Bargain priced 46’s. ^

EXCLUSIVE CONTEMPORARY^- li
rooms, 3Mi baths, 2 decks, professional 
darkroom, finished lower level with 
private entrance. Perfect for in-laws. 
2()^

J

JU S T  L ISTED  -  Large 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
kitchen, wrap around porch, private 
lot, new furnace and hot water heater. 
Walk-up attic. Owner anxious. $57,966.

VERNON - A S aU M A B IX ^V liS  
MORTQAQE — 7 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, IW baths, finislied rec 
room, laundry room, large private lot, 
woodburning stove, all appliances, gar
age. S6’s.

Private fntfrucffoni IS

C E R T IF IE D  TEA CH ER 
WILL tutor English, Math, 
History, Science, etc., at anyry,

ade level. Reasonable rates, 
lall 643-2306.

FOR SALE BY OWNERS. 6>A 
room U &R raised ranch. 
N ew ly  r e d e c o r a t e d .  3 
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. Large 
deck, out to pool. 1 acre 
landscaped lot. $65,000. 649- 
5873.

Lots-Land lor Sale 24 Articles tor Sale 41

S ''Ca

Homes For Sale 23

BOLTON BIRCH MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES. Acre comer lot. 
Scenic country setting. $23,- 
000. Exclusive area. Minimum 
house dimensions, 1st floor, 
1500 sq. ft. 643-9508 . 649-5635.

Help Wanted

BEAT INFLATION! Sell 
A von. You d o n 't  n eed  
experience, and you’ll have 
fun meeting new people, and 
earn good money, too! Call 
646-36K. or 232-4873.

13 Help Wanted 13

NURSE DDES
To prevM* Nurabig Car* 
In prival* hem** and 
Madieal FadHtlM. Part 
Uma, full Hm*. ConaMara- 
Uon ghran to pralaranc* 
oh—Location and Hour*. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
S43-9S15

A ID *  ASSISTANCE
of Nofth ESStMII Cqm l 
3S7 East Cantor 8L 

Manctiaator

H E L P  W A N T E D

Engtna Latha Operator.
sta r Turn 8-15.

50 Hours, Paid Holidays. 
Excellent Insurance 
Benefits.

Apply In paraoK
METRONICSJi k .

nr. * a 44a
aOLTON, CT. 0W4* '

Starting at around 30  years old, m ost people tiegin to  
lo se  t h e ir  a b i l i t y  to  h e a r  h ig h  p it c h e d  s o u n d s .

EAST HARTFORD SPLIT 
LEVEL - Immediate occupan
cy, Illness in family. In- 
ground pool and other extras! 
12 noon to 7 p.m., 528-1451.

BRICK SPLIT LEVEL - Off 
Porter Street. 3 Bedrooms, 
2V5 Baths, Sunken Living 
Room, Formal Dining. Large 
kitchen with built-ins and 
dinette. First floor laundry. 
S c re e n e d  p o rc h . L a rg e  
co v e red  p a tio . P r iv a te , 
landscaped yard. Owners 
moving south. Price includes 
many extras! $125,000. Call 
Group I, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 643-1108’.

BY OWNER. South Windsor. 
Twelve room executive house. 
Can be purchased on a lease- 
purchase, low down payment 
plan. Tel. 528-7631.

60 BROAD S T R E E T , 
MANCHESTER. Ranch. 3 
b ed ro o m s, big k itc h e n , 
dinette. Florida room, rec- 
room, fence, patio; garage 
and carpeting. Very clean.

T H R E E  
COLONIAL -
room. Formal dinfng room 
with bay window. Kitchen. 
Den. Sunporch. Two car gar
age. Lot 72 X 250. Peterman 
Agency, 649-9404,646-1171,649-

NEW FOUR BEDROOM 
COLONIAL w ith  liv in g , 
dining, kitchen, paneled fami
ly room with fireplace. First cpadc  cT irD rn  a™ f™
floor laundry, 2(4 baths. Elec-

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
UxTSW” , 25 cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 643-2711, Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

dry, 2(4 bath!
trie radiant neat. Two car gar
age. Aluminum siding, storm 
windows, doors. Landscaped 
(4 lot. Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404 , 646-1171, 649-«44.

BED RO O M  
Large living

MANCHESTER - Northfield 
green. Beautiful completely 
remodeled condominium. 3 
bedroom. 2(4 baths, family 
room, central air. Must be 
seen. $60’s. 649-7878.

259 PORTER STREET. 10 
room colonial. All aluminum, 
low  m a in te n a n c e .  3-5 
bedrooms-or in-law apart
ment with separate entrance 
and full kitchen, (could be 
master bedroom suite). 2(4 
baths, large livingroom with 
fireplace and heato lator, 
diningroom, family room, 
new kitchen, lots of closets 
throughout. 2 car garage. 
Large lot, beautiful yard, 
backyard fenced, patio, full 
attic, extra insulation, 200 
amp electrical service. No 
agents, please. $89,500. Shown 
by appointment. 646-0557.

8% F IN A N C IN G
AVAILABLE. Rockledge 
Area. 3 bedroom raised ranim. 
$83,900. Sid Green. Frechette, 
Martiti and Rothman. Better 
Homes and Gardens. 646-4144 . 
646-4153 evening.

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a sh e rs /R a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

STEREO COMPONENTS, 
Lafayette receiver, f a k e r s ,  
Garrard turntable. Excellent 
sound. New $500, First $225 
buys it. 228-3145.

G. E, REFRIGERATOR. 
Good running condition. About 
18 cubic feet. $45 . 646-0809.

60 BROAD S T R E E T , 
MANCHESTER. Furniture, 
appliances, kitchen stove and 
refrigerator. All in good con
dition. Reasonably priced,

BICENNTENIAL ROCKER. 
Four years old. In excellent 
condition. Will accept best 
offer. Telephone: 647-9033, 
anytime.

□MISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

DINING ROOM SET. Buffet, 
table and 5 chairs. Automatic 
washer. Asking $250 (or dining 
set and $50 for washer. 643- 
4539.

track with recorder, turntable 
and two speakers. Excellent 
condition. $200. Call after 6 
p.m., 647-1400.

POOL- 24' X 4’, 7 ft. deep. 
Perflex filter, 8 x 12 deck. 
$500.00 or best offer. 568-7317.

DARK LOAM, DELIVERED. 
Five yards, $50 plus tax. Also, 
gravel, sand, and stone. 643- 
9504, call anytime.

ANTIQUE BED - Handmade 
Bedspreads. Antique chair, 
and table. Plus much more! 
Call 64'9-5459. 80 Church 
Street.

FOR SALE: Oversized twin 
bed. Wild cherry frame with 
boxspring and mattress. Must 
buy noth together. Excellent 
condition. CaU 646-8595 after 
5:30 w eekdays, any tim e 
weekends.

TORO S NO WM AS T E R  
S N O T H R O W E R  - F u l l  
boxspring and m a ttre s s . 
7’x6’ x9’x6” braided rug, 
Panasonic stereo  am/fm.  
Telehone 643-4858.

S OLI D OAK
R E F R I G E R A T O R  
Excellent conditon! Call 646- 
6629.

FRAZETTA - reproduction, 
oil paintings for shle. Call 646- 
0841.

i j;

SHuallon Wanted 15

$353.88 W E E K L Y
GUARANTEE - $58.90 Daily. 
S t a r t  I m m e d i a t e l y .
Homework. Free. NC, P.O. 
Box 354 Hartford, Conn,
06141.

$5.15 PER HOUR SOUND 
GOOD? Hurry! No experience 
necessary, write for applica
tion. (barter No. loo. 25 
Horizon Hill, Newington, 
Conn. 06111.

FIRST CLASS HUUSINGI

OPIN THIS SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
156 Waranoke Rd., Manchester. Call now or stop by and 
see this gorgeous 10 room, 2W bath home. Owners retired 
to Florida and looking for quick sale. Reduced! Porter St. 
to Pitkin to Waranoke Rd.

SOUTH END
Just listed. 7 Room Colonial in the Richard Martin School 
district, 2 fireplaces plus barbecue, family room, plus!!

SOUTHEND
In-law suite needed? Then look at this beautiful home 
with complete separate in-law facilities. Great for 
teenage children too! 90’s.

„  FOHEST HIUS-----
f ^ s s ic  8 room New England Colonial, 2(9 baths, 
stone fireplace in family room.

large

F0nes¥ HILLS AREA
A quality built 7 room house set on a gorgeous treed and 
la n d s c a ^  lo t .Flreplaced family room, appliances and 
more! ___________ _______

New custom built home on Oak Grove St. Walk to 
Highland Park school and nature center. 2(9 baths, gar-

^ ____________

AHENTIONI
/daa/Part T/m« Job/

For students, housewives, or anyone looking for a 
pleasant, second Income job. Conveniently 
located East Hartford office. Good hourly rate, 
PLUS Commissions and Bonuses. Hours: 9 to 1,1 
to 5, or 5 to 9, Monday thru Friday. We cover you 
tor sick days and holidays as well as paid 
vacations. We train you while you earn

 ̂ Call Taraaa Se9-4993

so  E M  
OFFICES 

IN
CONNECTICUT

BLANCHARD
RDSSEnO

OVEN 
4000 E M  
OFFICES 

NATIONWIDE

REALTORS

MIGTN8NIC MALTY j /
6 4 6 - 2 4 8 2
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ryna-Lume CIi 
■Tl M e i

eanlng Co.
Hodern Concept In 

J^rofeulonal cleaning 
U^dlnyl and aluminum sldl _ 
^ W ly  Insured - Free. 
lUUlmatet. jk

q
;,C4M TREE SERVICE - Free 
restimates, discount senior 
■ c itiz e n s . C o m p an y  
!M a n c h e ste r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

'B  & M TREE SERVICE. Call 
■now for F ree  E stim ate .
; EXAMINE OUR NEW P U N  
■ TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ful- 
My Insured. R eferences. 
.DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
•CITIZENS! 643-7285.

'B RICK , BLOCK, STONE 
'F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te .
■ Chimney repairs. No job too 
,'small. Save! Call 644-83^6 for
■ estimates.

!JIEW EA V IN G  BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 

"Fo r  r e n t . Marlow’s, 867 
Main Street. 649-5221.

LAWNS CUT. Expert service. 
Lowest rates around. Call for 
f re e  e s t im a te . 649-7773 

.-evenings.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. Quick service. Call 643- 
2543.

MA M A’S K IT C H E N . 
Specialized catering from 
candlelight for 2 and shore 

"dinners, to elegant banquets. 
:Call 649-6933.

■HOME C L EA N IN G  
, PROBLEMS CAN BE SOLVE 

BY "SERVPRO" Carpets, 
■ U pholstery , D ra p e r ie s , 

F loors, W alls, Windows. 
'P rofessional-Insured . Call 
,6494)836, or 875-6307.

WANTED
HOUSECLEANING. Respon
sible reliable. Call 6 4 6 - ^  
after 2 p.m.

P A P E R  HA N G IN G  
specialist. Free estimates. 
Call 649-8378.

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
MAINTANANCE. Shrubbery 
trimmed. Weed and pest con
trol. Reasonable prices. Free 
estimates. 647-92W.

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging. 
Experienced, references. Ser
v in g  W il l im a n t ic ,  
Manchester, Bolton, Coven- 

y, Columbia, Tolland areas. 
. J. Grlllo. 4296582.S?

LEO N  C IB Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER, new homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , re c  
rooms,, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilinp , baUi tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

Painting-Paparing 32

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. 6464879.

J.P. LEWIS & SON- Interior 
St Exterior Painting. Paper 

J l a n g ln g .  R e m o d e lin g . 
Recreation Rooms. Call 649- 
9658.

LEE PAINTING. Interior St 
exterior. "Check My Rate 
B efore You D e c o ra te .”  
Dependable. Fully insured. 
6461653.

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also-Wallppering. 
Quality Craftsmanship! Call 
6465424. or 6461305.

E X TE R IO R  PA IN TIN G , 
available for free estimates, 
references upon request, com-

Setitive  ra te s . Telephone 
ohn, 633-5482.

GENERAL PAINTING - 
I n t e r i o r .  E x te r i o r .  
Specializing in Exterior Trim. 
R eferences. Insured. Call 
Rick evenings 6 4 ^ 0 9 ; or 742- 
5087.

INTERIOR PAINTING AND 
WALLPAPERING.
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. G.L. 
McHugh. 6469321.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentrv 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
Wpes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

MASONRY. All tjmes of con
c re te  work an d  rep a irs . 
Fieldstone a specialty. Free 
estimates. Call after 5, 643- 
1870.

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities, Formica 
C oun ter T ops. D isp la y , 
Storage & Booxcases.Kitchen 
C abinet F ro n ts . Custom  
Woodworking. 6469658.

R oofing ............................. 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

MIRUCKI’S ROOFING & 
HOME REPAIRS - Emergen
cy  S e r v ic e !  15. Y e a r s  
Experience! Free Estimates! 
Reasonable Rates! 649-6075.

Haating-Plumbing 36

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6462871.

Flooring 36

F L O O R S A N lilN G  -  
REFINISHING. Floors like 
new. Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing any more! 
Also: Painting. John Ver- 
faille, 6465750.

Articlaa lor Sale 41 Mualcal Inttrumanla 44 Rooma Ipr Rant 52 Apartmania For Rant 53

■SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
"P ro cessed  G ravel, Sand, 
•Stone, and Fill. For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886.

MOVING SALE - Freezer, 
washer, dryer, twin beds, 
mattress, maple chests, TV, 
desks, bar, unit-den, fur
niture, rugs, others. 6468182 
anytime.

* TAG SALES

FOUR PIECE BEDROOM 
SET, 8150. Marble top library 
Uble, $150. 38 X 44’*̂ marble 
top with antioue frame. Air 
conditioner, $75. Bureau, $100. 
34 X 80" combination door, 
»10. Kitchen set, $60. 4 war
drobes, $25. each. 17 X 27’ 
steel safe on wheels. 643-2371.

TAG SALE - June 28 and 29. 9 
Milwood Road, East Hart
ford. 65. Wide variety. Some 
antiques and boat motors.

GOING OUT OF ^USINEsSS. 
Save from 407o to 607o on 
musical instruments. We buy, 
sell; trade, and swap. Rivers 
Music, 7 Main Street, New 
BriUin. 2261977. Open till 9 
p.m.

Boata-accaaaorlaa 45

FO R  M ANURE
RESPONSIBLE, non-smoker, 
non-drinker. Pleasant room. 
R eferen ces and secu rity  
required. 646-60J5. Available 
immediately.

10 H P JO H N SO N  
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Newly 
overhauled. $ ^ .  Call 646 
1516, after 3:00 pm.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Apartmania For Rant 53

Oardan Producta 47

Building Suppllaa 42

BERRY PATCH FARMS- 
STR A W BERR IES, PICK 
YOUR OWN- Free containers. 
Open daily, 8-8 or until piq|$ed 
out. For updated hours and 
conditions ca ll 644-2478. 
Oakland Road, Rt. 30, South 
Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. Free Containers. Open

ENFIELD - Elegant 2 large 
b e d ro o m s , w ith  su n n y  
breakfast room. Kids ok. Just 
$275. 2365646, Locators, fee.

EAST HARTFORD - Air con
ditioned 1 bedroom. Heat 
paid. Lease negotiable. Don't 
miss seeing it today! Only 
$195. 2 3 6 5 ^ , Locators, fee.

MANCHESTER - 6 room 
duplex. Garage. Lovely yard. 
Call 721-1656. RenUl Center. 
F e e  $60. M oney  b a c k  
guarantee.

3V4 ROOMS - Like private 
house . W orking s in g le , 
m arried couple only. No 
children or pets. Lease. Call 
643-2880.

118 MAIN STREET - 3 Room 
Heated A partm ent. F irs t 
floor. No appliances. $330 
monthly. Security deposit 
$500. T e n a n t in su ra n c e  
required. No pets. 6462426 9 to 
5 weekdays.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
apartment. Available July 1. 
$275/month, plus utilities. 
Parking for 1 vehicle. Securi
ty and references. 647-1027.

USED TIMBERS, 2 x 8 ’ 
tongue and groove decking. 
Call 643-4139.

B E IG E  BR IC K  - A p
proximately 8,000. Valued, 
$1760. Priced, '$1260. Patio 
brick, 4”x8”xl". Chocolate, 
2,000, 15 cents each. 643-9508 
or 6465635.

COMMON BRICK - Some red 
patio brick. Split rib block and

& recast concrete lintels. 
loist-O-Matic scaffolding. 

643-9508 or 649-5635.

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., or until 
picked out. Clark S treet, 
Muth Windsor. No children 
under fourteen. Take Chapel 
Road off Tolland Turnpike, or 
Pleasant Valley Road off 
Buckland S tre e t. Follow 
signs.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick Your 
Own. 972 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford. (Between Forbes 
Street and Charter Oak Mall).

Antlquea 45

LACE, LINENS, St LOVELY 
t h in g s  - Furniture, Frames, 
and Fancy Things! Red Goose

Doga-BIrdi-Pata 43
i-9137. Open 10 to

d ia l  6465971 and something 
good will happen to your pet. 
Dog and cat hoarding - -dog

frooming. Canine Holida 
nne, 200 Sheldon- Roa 

Manchester.

Farm Antiques, Goose Lane, 
Coventry. 742-9""
5 Saturday & Sunday.

WANTED - Antique F ur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
Paintings, or Antique Items. 
R. Harrison, phone 643-8709.

Wantad to Bur 49

FREE GUINEA PIG - Long 
hair Angora Guinea Pig. Call 
6461822 after 3 p.m.

FR EE KITTEN for good 
hom e. Box tra in ed . Am 
allergic. Please help! Call 646 
2503, mornings.

LABRADOR/SAMOYED 
PUPPIES - 8 weeks old. Call 
646^10, ask for Brad Farley.

PERSIAN KITTENS - three 
female tortoiseshells, eight 
weeks old. Grand champion 
father. Call after 5 p.m., 
weekdays: 646-3893.

WISCONSIN - Used four 
cylinder V E 4 D engine. 
William McKinney. Telephone 
6465308,7:00a.m. to8:0ua.m. 
or 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Rooms for Rant 52

MATURE MALE ROOM $15. 
Female, mature $20. Non- 
smokers, Live-In. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 646 
p .

ROCKVILLE - Extra large 5 
rooms,, quiet. Airy bedrooms 
for the choosy family Kids 
ok. J u s t  $221. 236-5646. 
Locators, fee.

EAST HARTFORD - Silver 
Lane. Large 4 rooms, with 
g a rd e n . $285. In c lu d e s  
u tilitie s. 721-1624. Rental 
Center. Fee $80. Money back 
guarantee

EAST HARTFORD - (Near 
Pratt & Whitney). 5 Rooms. 
Newly painted. 3 fam ily 
house. $200. 721-1656. Fee $W. 
Rental center. Money back 
guarantee.

VERNON - Large 5 rooms 
with attic, in lovely house. 
$225. 721-1624. RenUl Center. 
F e e  $60. M oney b a c k  
guarantee.

6 ROOM D U P L E X  - 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, wall to 
w all, a ll app liances. No 
utilities. $350. More informa
tion. call 6464288 or 5664672.

F E M A L E  ROO M M ATE 
WANTED. Manchester. Call, 
d^a  6460792. Evenings 646

W ANTED F E M A L E  
ROOMMATE - Mid 20’s to 
share two bedroom apart
ment. CaU 6465103 after 5:30
p.m. .

EAST HARTFORD - Higble 
Drive. Immediate occupancy. 
P r e t ty  4 ro o m  d u p le x , 

iliances. $275. Security. NoApplif 
pets. I

Homaa lor Rant 54

fee.

Frank and Ernaat

/

J:
NOW 1
w h a t  t o  t h in k  —  
r f  So u n PSo  LifdE 

B u R N ^ .

Homaa lor Rant 54 Autoa For Bala 51 Autoa For Bala

GLASTONBURY - 3 elegant 
bedroom home. Large base
ment to store out of season 
things. Yard for kids. Only 
$425. 2365646, Locators, fee.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Newly 
d e c o r a te d .  3 c a r p e te d  
bedrooms. Extra large yard. 
Ideal location. Call for info. 
2365646, Locators, fee.

MANCHESTER - Working 
with 2-3 bedrooms homes, 
from $225 on im. Sde them 
today! 2365646. Locators, fee.

omcaa-Storaa lor Rant 55

OFFICE FOR RENT - 500 
s q u a re  f e e t .  E x c e l le n t  
location! $150. Includes: Heat, 
janitor, parking, air condition. 
6465334.

STORE- Manchester, good 
location. Includes: Heat, air 
conditioning, parking. 649- 
5334, ask for Mr. Grossman.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 50,- 
000 s q u a r e  f e e t .  V ery  
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2261^. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wantad to Rant 57

MOTHER St DAUGHTER 
LOOKING for 2 Bedroom 
A partm ent in M anchester 
with utilities for under $330. 
Call 2864625.

DOCTOR St WIFE SEEK 
APARTMENT or house to 
rent. Will consider all good 
areas. Call Glenn, 721-1624. 
RenUl Center.

ATTENTION LANDLORDS! 
We have responsible working 
tenants looking in your area. 
No fee to you. Call 721-1656. 
RenUl Center.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Bala 61

V E R N O N  - 3 SUNNY 
BEDROOMS. R estfu l a t 
mosphere. Kids ok. Today 
only $290. 2365646. Locators, 
fee.

EA ST H A R T F O R D  - 2 
bedroom older home thought
fully restored. Yard for kids. 
Just $225. 2365646. Lwiators,

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6 4 6 ^ .

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Cail Parker Street Used 
Auto ParU, Inc. 6463391.

1967 CHEVY H - 8 cylinder, 
automatic. 78,000 original 
miles. Asking $900. Cali Dave 
647-1170.

AWAY FOR THE HUB BUB 
OF CITY UVING - 
2 plush bedrooms. Older 
home. Thoughtfully restored. 
Only $200. 2365646. Locators, 
fee.

BQLTON - B e a u tifu lly  
landscaped, 4 bedrooms, with 
2 ca r garage. F ireplace, 
carpeting. Minutes from 84. 
Call for deUlls. 2365648, 
Locators, fees.

SOUTH WINDSOR - lovely 3 
bedroom house. Large yard. 
721-162$. RenUl Center. Fee 
$60. Money back guarantee. 
50

BREAK-AWAY
SPECIAL

AVRI

$ 4 ^ 0 0

U N LIiN ITEO M ILEABEI
PICK UP CM FRIDAY

»TMtmm our Car YfluPrghihlw Paid Toot

67 Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 54

CORVETTE, 1975 coune, 
autom atic, options, $6375. 
CoiYette, 1963, orir' '
$7800. Call 64611'

1975 FORD WINDOW VAN - 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
b r a k e s ,  a m /fm  s te r e o .  
Carpeted. Other extras! $2000 
or best offer. Call before 2:00 
p.m. or after 5:00 p.m., 646 
7819.

1974 MONTE CARLO - 
C u sto m  w h e e ls , p o w er 
steering, power brakes. Air 
conditioning. 55,000 miles. 646 
2481, after 6 p.m., or the store 
647-9126.

1972 Volkswagen Bug- SUn- 
dard shift. Excellent running 
c o n d it io n . E c o n o m ic a l 
transporUtion. Hardtop Sun 
roof. 7 tires. $1600. Call days- 
647-3166. Nights-6462140. Ask 
for Larry.

1970 M USTANG V-8. 
Automatic. Power steering. 
Power brakes. Two new tires, 
exhaust and battery. No rust. 
Very_^clean. $1300. 5661152.

MARK IV 1972 - Good value at 
$2000. Call Sylvia at 6469557.

1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST - 
One owner. Excellent running 
condition! Snow tires with 
rims. Approximately 37,000 
original miles. CUII 646-6^.

MERCURY COUGAR. 1976, 
XR-7. 8 cylinder. Good condi
tion. AM-FM radio. $2900. 566 
6588.

1968 TRIUMPH GT6. Coupe. 
Classic model. Metal top, 
wire wheels. New brakes. 4 
speed sUndard. Good engine. 
6462371.

1974 D O D G E D A R T - 
Automatic, 6 cylinder. Power 
steering. Air conditioning. 
New tires. Good condition. 
$2000. 6464211.

1978 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
s u p r e m e  - Economical 260 
V-8. Power steering, brakes. 
Am-Fm ste reo , a ir  con
ditioning, tilt wheel. Rallye 
wheels and radial tires. Low 
mileage. Elxcellent condition! 
22 mpg. $4800. 6464395.

1970 FORD CUSTOM - Good 
condition. Will pass inspec
tion. $300. Pleqse call 526 
1281; keep trying.

1976 BLACK TRANS AM - 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes. Air. 4 sp e ^ . Good 
condition. $3200. Telephone 
anytime, 742-9929.

. . .  ^  '

1978 M A V ER IC K  - 6 
cylinders. 40,000 miles. Clean. 
$2100. Good gas mileage. 646 
9508, 6465635̂ ^

Junk 
ICals

BOUGHII
Bill’t Auto Pam  

TOLLAND 
18766231 646467

1972 MERCURY STATION 
WAGON - $400. 1965 
V o lk sw ag en  Body $50. 
Telephone 6464887, anytime.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* • • •
Trucka lor Bala 62

1978 KAWASAKI 250. Only 300 
miles on it! Hardly ever used! 
Call 742-8726 anytime.

1974 YAMAHA RD 250 - 5,000 
miles. Good condition. $600 or 
best offer. 6460417 after 5:00 
p.m., Jeff.

1978 YAMAHA XS 400. Street 
motorcycle. Good condition. 
Red. Must sell. $850. Call 646 
3144 anytime.

1975 HUSQVAHNA, 360 MX, 
dirt bike. Good running condi
tion. Looks good. New Kno6 
bies. $350. 643-7294.

Campara-Trallara
Homaa

Motor
69

1979 CHEVROLET 15’ step 
van. Like new. 17,000 miles. 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes. Aluminumhody. Dual 
wheels. Call 742-8389.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE ■
1977 Plymouth SporU Fury 
$2500. 1977 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo $2500. 1969-AMC Am
bassador, best offer. The 
above may be seen at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main Street, Manchester.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
S p eed y  T e le p h o n e  

q u o ta t io n s . Im m e d ia te  
coverage available. Call Joan 
at Clarke Insurance. 6461126.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE. Sam e day 
c o v e r a g e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Competitive rates. Call Judy, 
Crockett Agency Inc., 646 
1577.

1976 GMC 23 FOOT MINI 
MOTOR HOME - Rear bath. 
Top condition! Call M7-1411.

Le ga l Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Be advised that there is a 
dissolution of marriage 
presently pending between 
Lynn C. Aylward and 
Robert F. Aylward. Mr. 
Aylward wishes to adivse 
you that he is no longer 
responsible for any bills in- 
curred by Mrs. Lynn 
Aylward.

William B. Collins 
Attorney for 
Robert F. Aylward 

065-06

Town of Bolton

T a x  C o lle c to r’s N o tice
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of the Town of Bolton 
that a tax of 25.0 mills laid on the list of October 1979 becomes 
due and payable on the 1st day of July 1980. Interest at the rate 
of one percent per month will be charged for all taxes 
remaining unpaid for one month after same became due. 
Minimum interest charge is $2.00 per bill. Office hours during 
July through August - Mon. through Fri. 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., and 
Mon. night 7-9 P.M.

Elaine Potterton 
Tax Collector 
Town of Bolton

06606

L ega l N o tice
Town of Andover

I have a Tax Warrant to collect taxes for the Town of Andover 
on the 1 October 1979 Grand List, a t the rate of 61 mUls. Taxes 
on the amount of $50.00 or less are due in full in July 1960. The 
1st quarterly installment of property taxes on the 1 October 1979 
Grand List are due and payable 1 July I960. Payments made 
after 1 August 1980 are subject to a late charge of 1% per month 
on the late installment, from the due date, or a minimum of 
$2.00. Payments may be made by mall or at the Town Office 
Building which is open 9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 
The Tax Collector is also In the office Monday evenings from 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Charlotte L. Neal v 
Tax Collector
Town of Andover, Connecticut

04606

S p e c ia l T o w n  M eetin g
Town of Andover, Connecticut

The Electors and Citizens qualified to vote in town meetings 
of the Town of Andover, Connecticut are hereby notified and 
warned that a Special Town Meeting will be held a t the Andover 
Elementary School, Andover, Connecticut on Monday, June 30, 
1980 a t 8:00 P.M. for the following purposes:

1. To choose a Moderator for said meeting.
2. To see if the Town will vote an additional appropriation to 

the 19761980 Board of Education budget of a sum not exceeding 
$6,024.00 to Item 416 School Bus Supplies as recommended by 
the Board of Finance.

3. To see if the Town will vote an  additional appropriation to 
the 19761980 Board of Elducation budget of a sum not exceeding 
$12,048.00 to Item 414 Heating Oil as recommended by the Board 
of Finance.

4. To see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote on Article 
8(b) of the Annual Budget Meeting held on May 5,1962, which 
authorizes the Board of Education in June of each year to 
transfer to the School Bus Fund any unexpended and uncom
mitted funds remaining in the TYansportation Item of the 
budget.

5. To do any other business proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut this 23rd day of June, 1980. 
J . Russell Thompson 
Peter J . Maneggia 
Percy B. Cook
Board of Selectmen, Town of Andover

064-06
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Pbby
By ADidan van Buren

c fo u r
^Birthday

June 26,1160
Don 't be atrald to take on addi
tional raaponsibllttlas th li com 
ing year w liera your work or 
career' is  conoemad. You can 
handle whatever la thrown at 
you, and you'll be rewarded In
proportion'. 
C A N Cn^ t l l  (June 21-July 22) II 
possible, devote the greater por- 

• tion o l your time and energy to 
larga profects. The bigger they 
are, the better you'll handle 
them. Find out m ore of what lies 
•head lo r you In the year loMow- 
Ipg your birthday by sending lor 
yput copy o l Astro-Qraph. Mall 
$1 lor each to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio CHy Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to speclly Wrth 
dale.
U O  (July 2 6A u g . 22) Sonw ona 
)rau know socially could put you 

the track to som ething good 
that may maka of aava you 
money. Listen atlenllvMy when 
Insldais speak.
VW OO (Aug. 22-S^M . 22) This Is 
a good day to wrap up situations 
that mean som ething to you 
materially. Do a thorough )ob. 
Don 't leave any loose threads 
hariglng.
J J W * (Se p t 2 3 -O c i 22) It 's  
beat not to be too talkative today 
regarding protects or enterp iia« 
In which you're Involved. Speak- 
^  prematurely might dull your

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Your 
nnanclal prospects are very 
encouraging today. By using 
your sm arts you should be able 
to gain from  several sources. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 26D « l  21) 
You 're  likely to be more for
tunate today In Jolnl ventures 
than In acting alone. Even 
though you 'd  prefer to be Inde
pendent, cozy up to allies. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22>lah. 16) 
The control of som ething Im por
tant to you may be In the hands 
of another today. Be prepared to 
play a supportive role. 
AQUARIUS (Jait20-Feb. 16) 
Friends you may be counting on 
to help you today might not be 
able to do so, but persons you 'd  
least expect win com e through 
on your behalf.
PISCES (Feb. 2IHH«eb 20) It 's  
im portant today to team up with 
Individuals whose standards and 
goals are In harmony with yours. 
The right choices will make win
ning com binations.
A RC S (March 21-AprS 10) A 
w illingness to help others will 
have a tworfold effect: It will 
make their iot easier, and they 
wilt reciprocate In kind.
TAURUS ( A ^  20-May 10) You 
have excellent organizational 
abilities today, so  put them to 
productive usee. You 're espe
cially adept at untangling com pli
cated flnandal matters.
O EM M  (May 21-June 20) Bene- 
nts can be derived today from 
situations where partners are 
Involved. A s a team player you 
have much to contribute.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Short R ib * —  Frank Hi|l
\

WHAT CAM TO COOL O P F ^  
1 DO... A THE-ECOMOMV?.

THE NEXT ICE AGE IS  
ON TWB WAV. *.__-

Paanuti —  Charlaa M. Schulz

DEAR ABBY: By the time you receive this the party will 
be over, but I would like your opinion.

My father-in-law will turn 50 on Sunday, and he’s been 
slightly upset about attaining this milestone. In order to 
help him througK'this traumatic birthday, his daughter 
decided to give him a surprise birthday party. The theme of 
this party is a "wake" for her father’s youth. She is going to 
have a regular-size coffin on display and have the place' 
decorated like a funeral parlor.

My sister-in-law keeps assuring me and my husband that 
several of their friends have had similar parties with this 
theme and they were all great parties. My husband and I 
find the whole idea very morbid. Are we being stuffy and 
narrow-minded'?

I'd be interested in your opinion.
REPULSED IN COLORADO SPRINGS

DEAR REPULSED; This fake wake strikes me as 
sick, tasteless and strained. But now that it's past. I’d 
be interested in knowing how the idea went over — or 
under.

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s sister is being married soon 
in another state. My husband and I plan to attend her 
wedding, but here is the problem. We hove three children, 
ages 5,3 and 14 months old. They are very active, and to say 
they are a handful is a mild understatement. I want to leave 
them home so that I can have a little vacation and relax 
away from home, kids and responsibilities.
- My mother has offered to stay with them in my absence, 
but my husband wants to take them — to show them off! He 
says it will be "unfair” to his relatives if we don't bring the 
kids.

HARRISBURG HASSLE
DEAR HASSLE; 1 think it will be unfair to YOU if 

your husband insists on taking them. Furthermore, 
he owes you more than he owes his relatives. Besides, 
his relatives will look at the kids for two minutes, 
and you'll have to look after them the rest of the time.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 are at odds over a family 
problem. A friend recently asked if he could spend the 
weekend at our home, as he was coming to town on 
business. I told him I was sorry but we would not be in town. 
Then he asked if he could stay at our home anyway. I said, 
"No, I would be uneasy having anyone in our home during 
our absence, but perhaps you can make it another weekend 
when we can all be together."

My husband agreed with my response, as this man wasn't 
a very close friend. Where we disagreed was with regard to 
relatives and close friends.

My mother-in-law is coming to town, and she has asked 
for access to our home in our absence. My husband says 
"That's fine." but. Abby. I am very uncomfortable with the 
idea (we both don’t get along with her as it is), and I think it 
was presumptuous for her to ask.

I am a very private person, and I don't want anyone in my 
home when I am not there. If she (or anyone else) is too 
cheap to spend the night at a motel. I will pay for it. It would 
be well worth it to me.

I feel this way about my own family and close friends as 
well. What is your opinion?

NO ABSENTEE HOSTESS

DEAR NO; Some people cheerfully allow friends 
and relatives to use their homes in their absence, but 
since you aren't one of them, it's your right to feel as 
you do. So stick to your guns and don't apologize or 
feel guilty.

Do you hate to write letters because you don't know 
what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How To Write Letters 
for All Occasions.'' Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), self-addressed envelope to; Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills. Calif 
90212.

Pstrogroph
Bernice Bede Osol

U/HAT WAS THAT LAST 
PITCH W  THREW, 

CHMlEKOWNTTHATeUV 
MI55EPITAMILE/

THAT WAS THE a '  
5CHMI/CKLEBALL..LUCV 
INVENTEP IT...

w  JO ^sceroF sem m
W K  KNUCKLES AROUNP 
THE BALL LIKE m is ANPTHEN 
M W  IT AS HARP AS flXI ON

B/atf^riMerr 
WORKS I  GET 

R o y A L T Y '

O l
Q D i

Prlacllla’a Pop —  Ed Sullivan

X

LIFE CERTAINLV 
TAKES SOVIE 

INTERESTING TURNS.'

AS A SKXING B «P E  
I  ALWAVS WANTEP 
A COMFORTABLE 
SLEEPER-SOFA.'

ANP VOU 
FINALLV J NOT 

GOT ONE.' 1  <?UITE.'

WHAT r  (EOT ^  
WAS A CHRONIC 
SOFA-SLEEPER '

Captain Eaay —  Crooka & Lawrence

ERiNO TH/lNkS-’'' 
I YOU (SAN 6 0  TURN 

IN 8 S A IN 1 H A N K l 
E A S Y  AND I-U H - 

H A VB  A  FEW

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

O K A Y ,  S H O R T Y ,  
L E T 'S  S E T  S O IN '. '

T H E R E  W A S  SO M E T H IN ' 
E L S E  I  A LM O ST  F O R S O T  
TO  T E L L  Y O U , SN A K E ...

R IG H T  B Y  T H ' PLAC E  W H E R E  
T H ' T R A C K S  ST A R T ED  W E R E  
T W O  S E T S  O F  B(XJT PR INTS! 

O N E  O F  ’E M  R E G 'L A R ...

. . .A N 'O N E  T H A T  B E L O N G S  
T S O M E  G ALO O T  W HO 'S fiOT 
A  F A IR  O F  F E E T  L IK E  
Y '^ W X IL D N T  B E L IE V E

The Flintatonea —  Hanna Barbara Production*
( P " '  l/jj

’'A B U 6 K ?!  
AawTcjartJO 

iuouey.

The Born Loaar —  Art Santom
lO O tfT H A V G VNbu OOMT HA/E AHV v o u ^ .  

WBOOlPTHAVewNwaieY. 
T H P/avr HAv&AMY«Dwey.

WInthrop —  Pick Cavalli

AMPITHOWtHT 
rwifeiHEaiLy 
O 1& W H 0W A 4 

T A P P ^  
c w l .

Ql$W»vHtA.M«,TM Nag U a FM OB

I  TH IN K  I  \
SA W  \

THE COMET 
KSPHOUTEK L

L>orN igH T .

S '

O W t H M A .  Vc .tH  U 6 Fa) on

OFCDUPSE., 
H C B C O i 

R E M E M B E R S  
KDHOUTHc; 

/ANY/WCRE. r 
KNOW THAT  

FEEUNG-WEU..,

-THERE W E  
W ERETW O  

H A 5 - E f e ^  
THATRASC) 

IN TH E  
NK5HT,

bXK

Levy’s Law —  James Schumeister

Our Boarding House

CU5T0 MB
PARCING

VIOLATORS
___ TDR A/Fn
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ACROSS

1 Inhabitant! of 
Danmark

6 Spring 
bloomar

12 M olt evil
15 lAcking 

pigmant
14 Unwilifng
16 Coat type
16 Suffice
17 If nor
18 Italian family
19 Coda dot
20 Irish clan
24 Kill (2 wd!..

H-)
26 Ethereal salt
27 Breadwinner
30 Kneehoia and

rolltop
32 Year (Sp.)
33 German 

article
34 Rocky 

Mountain 
park

35 Powerful 
expioiive 
(abbr.)

36 Oil kings
38 Biblical land
40 Call
41 Baksheesh
42 Abominable 

snowman
46 Get as 

deserved
48 Is excessively 

fond of
49 Move out
52 Nymph
53 Passes law
54 Indolent
55 Louse- 

transmitted fe
ver

56 Tantalize

DOWN

1 Ducks

2 Knowing
3 Gave courage
4 To be (Lat.)
5 Female saint 

(abbr.)
6 Crypt
7 Infirmities
8 Preoccupy
9 Lighted

10 Compass 
. point
11 Rugged rock
12 Jardiniere 
17 Physicist

Albert_____
19 Expires
21 State (Fr.)
22 Keystone 

state (abbr.)
23 Gait
25 Poems
26 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
27 Normandy 

invasion day
28 Yorkshire river
29 Have to do

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□B
EHD

A
C

3
ill sLjfj

□ □
n
E

olsw J J1 0 'B A □1
T H 1 o’
Y E Q La
E S 8 E ni

1Rr ni
A V e; Ell
D E pe E
Ds T E N
S 1i i tl

with
31 Seaweed
37 Whiten
39 Defective 

vision
41 Curl
43 Character of a 

people
44 High strung
45 Words of un

derstanding (2

wdt.)
47 Aleutian 

island
48 Engagement
49 Horsedoctor, 

for short
50 No matter 

which
51 Bottle lealer
52 Tiny speck

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 t 1 10 11
12 13
14 16
16

■ 17
is ■ ” 1 30 21 22 23

3.
27 26 1 30 31 1
3i 1 3, 1
36 3, ■ 3. 3.
40

■ 1 43 44 49
46 47.

49 90 51 52
53 54
65 56

iS
(NCWSFAFta CNTiaFfliSI ASSN)

bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

C a n n y  a p p r o a c h  l u c k s  o u t

NORTH 
4 K J 
V943 
6 108 7 4 
AAJ93

WEST
♦  () 10532 
VQ7
♦ KQ52
Ago

EAST
♦  At74 
V10 6 5
♦ AJ93 
4 74

SOUTH
4 8 6
VAKJ62
66
4  K 10852

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: West
West North East 
Pass Pass 14 
14  2V Pass 
Pass 4 V Pass 
Pass

South
IV
3 4
Pass

Opening Iead:4 K

By Oiwald Jacoby 
aod Alan Sontag

Good players seem to have 
good luck b ^ u s e  they play in 
such manner that good luck

follows them.
Bob Feller and Jeff Hall, 

who won this year’s Grand 
National, got 22Vi match 
points out of 25 top by making 
five hearts with this collection 
of cheese.

West opened the king of dia
monds and continued low to 
his partner's ace. Bob ruffed, 
played bis ace of hearts and 
stopped to think. If he had 
nothing to consider but 
trumps he would have gone to 
dummy and finessed. But 
decided that play involved too 
many bad possibilities. Ther«- 
fore, he cashed bis king of 
hearts. Eureka! One hurdle 
crossed.

Now he played the king of 
clubs and led a second one. 
West produced that queen and 
now Bob was on velvet. He 
still had to guess the r i ^ t  
spade play, but that was no 
problem. East had shown up 
with nothing and surely held 
the spade ace. .

Boo guessed bis third queen 
and made five.

Incidentally, E ast had 
another of those horrible 
third-hand bids. AH it did was 
to help declarer wit) his play; 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERT SEASSN4

Sid* QIanc** —  Q||| Fox

Ik

(STATE

y
6-a 5 o  76HV| NiA. tac . I M Moa u a *61 ON

"The way I figure It, the house will cost 
$40 a square foot to build and $125 

a square foot to mortgager’ 
Buga Bunny —  Haimaani a Stoftal

'kKSBZ A REAL 
BUPPYTD TRACK 
A^tCOWN) I  
FKSURED t o  be 
HARPER TO
fin d  than
A HECKTIE 
AT A 
BEACH 
PARTY'

Thia Funny World
MARTHA 5A1P VcTU WERE CAMP  ̂

NN(J AT THE LAKE.'I JUST^NIFFEP 
\ARtTUNP FORVOUR FAMOttf COFFEE',

WHATiS IfOUR BkS 5UBPRI$E?^ 
ANP WHAT'B THE M\Y5TERY?

. THE KOJPLE  ̂WENT INTO
tr a n c e d  every 
TIME X 
ASKEP

_ n .

BI& 
s o v e k h m e h t  

C A H  SOLVE  

A L L  0 9 R  

'  n t O B L E M S

HSIZE5X3URAW IL- 
O K P E C  c a t a l o g .

G 2 5

C><M }bYNEA Inc

I  HA7B U E U V £ R }N G . WAIT TILL MX) OELft/ER
TMese tm ia/s s . ih e v I?e  , t h e  st o v e  i  j u s t  
so HEAVY.

"Gel rid of that sign. You're not with Chrysler 
howl" .


